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ABSTRACT
This study used exploratory analysis to discover and
describe seasona l patterns of diversity in mar ine fish
communities . Many sma l l -scale studios have s hown that seasonal
patterns of diversity do e xis t i n f ish c o mmun itie s ; there have
been no c omparisions to i n ve s t i g a t e l a r ge-s c a l e patterns .
The s pecific object ives of this c o mpa r a t i v e study were
to : (i) use pub lished da t a sets to discover seasona l p a t t e rns
of d i.ve rsi t y i n marine fish c ommuni ties; (ii) describe t h e s e
s easonal patterns; (iii ) separate ge neral s e a s o na l pa tterns
f r o m s p e c ific ones: (iv) develop further testable hypotheses
about t he possible causes and mechanisms of t h e s e pat t e r n s of
d iversity ; a nd (v ) d i s c u s s these seasonal patterns and any
r elationships among r i c hn e s s , heterogeneity a nd e q ui t a b i l i t y
com ponents o f d iversity 1 n order to e nabl e resea rchers in
applied fiel ds such as fisheries mana gement and marine
p o l lu t i on , whe re d i ve r s t t y s t a t i s tics are often used , to
d e s l gn a nd ex e cute more sens i tive tests.
Publ ished fish cat ch data sets were comp iled a n d ana lysed
f o r s easonal pe t ter ne i n t he d i v e r s i t y ind ices S , H' a nd E
which measu r e richness, heterogen eity a n d e quitabil ity,
re s pe c t i ve l y . Three p r i ncipal patterns were observed .
A b r-ea d geogra p hical patte rn was that two maj or s easonal
pea ks in t he t h ree i ndic e s occurred in f i s h c o mmuniti es f rom
11
higher l ati t udes (> 4l ~ l O ' Nl wh t I e two to three such pe nk s
were frequen t a t l ower l atitudes ( $ 4 l " l O' N) in the No r t h
Ameri c a n East coe e e • The time of occu.r r -enc e of t he finlt peaks
i n H' a nd E s howed a latitudi nal t rend i n thi s regi on ; the
fi r st pe ak s i n H' an d E occur red earlier at lowe r Le t t t.ud ea
t han at h igher lati tudes .
Two major patterns of seasonal track:l. m) i n S, II' il m l E
observed we re an . in-p h a s e' ( peaks i n s pecies number co f nc f du
with p e ak s in H' a nd E) and a n ' o u t - o f - phase ' p a t te r n ( pe ak s
do not coincide) . The • in-phase ' pattern wa s mor e p r-e va Lont
t han t he 'out-of- p hase ' pa t t e rn , which t ypically r o s uit.n Lr-om
t he i nflux of l arge nu mbe r s of one or t wo species . All
ad di tional patt ern observed was that the me an s o f S un o 11'
withi n studies were hig her in d a t a sets wi t h ma rc s pectos
whil e that of E wa s highe r i n those wi t h f e we r S P(1(:iCB.
Aut o correl a t ion a n a lysis o f t ho tempo ra l r e s o l u t i o n o f
the peak s in t he s e asonal patte rn s snowed t h ilt f o r ill] d at il
set s tha t ha d "smco t h co r re.toqra ms ' , t nu time I n t.e r v nt bctweo n
peaks was longe r t a five months) at l a ti tude s ;::: 33 " 37 ' N t hil ll
at l a t i tudes e 33 ~ 37 ' N.
Two hy po t hese s were f o rmu l ate d f rom t hese r osu t t u r t t l
"Plan kton and F i sh Phenology " h ypoth esis ; a nd ( j J J
"Instabi 1i t y - Oomi n a nc e" hypothesi s . The poten t ia l a p pl t c o t t cn
of t beue patterns and hypo theses i n f isheries man a gemen t an d
mar ine pol l ution moni tor i n g are d i scussed .
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1 I NTRODUCT I ON
Seasonal patterns of diversi ty in animal communi ties
reflect c hanges in community structure with time . Temporal
variation in community structure results from changes in
species composition a nd t he i r r e l a t i ve abundances in the
community o ver time . I n trying t o understand the structu re of
communities a nd t he pa t t e r n s of c hange in t he structure with
time, ecologists h a ve t raditionall y looked at measures of
diversity o f communities to try to understand such change in
structure. Re views by Pianka (1966). Pe e t (1974 ), and
Wils hing ton ( 1984) covered t he develop ments i n the concept of
diversity and t he diversity indices that ha ve bee n used to
measure diversity i n communities of organisms. Pielou ( 1966 )
described and c l assified types of b i o l ogi c a l col lections o ne
can get b y sampling any co mmunity . A key fo r the
...:: lassification of the type of co l l ection and whi ch index of
diversity is s uitable for t he col l ection wa s also presented .
Pielou (19 69) and Magurran (1988) provide a good coverage of
indices of dive rsity which are in use and also discuss t he ir
re r e cLve me r i t s.
Diversity measures ha ve two c o mpone n t s ; the measure of
t he variety a nd richness of communities is one whilst the
measure of the relati ve abunda nc e s of the d i f f ere n t speci es in
communi ties is t he othe r . I n di c e s such as t h e tota l nu mbers of
species present , S, measures t he f orme r while indices such a s
the Shannon-Wiener i n d e x of diversity H', attempts to measu re
both ( Pe et , 1974 ; Magurran, 19 BB1. Furthermo re, indices s uc h
as the species evenness i nde x E, which 1 3 a rat io of observed
d i ver s i ty H ' , to the max imum d ive r s i ty of the conaaum t y ( II...,. 1,
where H.... - 1 n S ( Pe e t, 197 4), a r e o f t e n u s e d t o moa s u ro t he
r e l ative mag01 t ud e o f the t wo co mponents of d i ve rs t ty
measured, c ompared to the maximum possible (Ma g urra n, 198 8 ) .
That i s , E measures the r elative abundance of each spe c i e s in
t h e c o mmu ni t y ; an evennes s va l ue o f l.0 means a ll s peoLn s a r-e
equally a b u nd a n t . Fo r t he purpos es of consiste nc y and cl.:l rity
the t e r ms " r-I chnees", "h e'te r-oqene Lt.y'", and "t.· ,fui t.a bility " wi l l
be used t hrou g h out the t e xt i n a ssociation wi th t h e t hree
d iver s i ty indices; S , H' a nd E respectively . T hi s t erm ino logy
follows that of reee (19741 ,
Seasonal pecteeoe of divers ity in mari ne f i sh c o uuuur u t tos
ace t he primary interes t of th is thesis. If seasona l patte r n s
of v a r iation in diversity ca n be d i s c e r n e d , t hen the se shou ld
be useful f or purposes of predicting changes in c ommu ni t y
structure. I f seasona l pa t t erns o f d i v~rsity c a n be p redicted ,
this should be us efu l for applied purposes such as f r s be r I es
management and aquatic e c osystems management. In pollut i o n
management studies in aquatic ecosys t e ms, fi s h datu ha ve been
used to e s aeae pollut ion and hab itat degradatio n ( Bechtel e nd
Copeland, 197 0 ; McErlean tl g1. , 197 3; Haedr ich a nd lIaedrich ,
1974 ; Ha e d r i c h , 1975; Livi ng ston , 19 75; Hilman ~t 131. , 1977;
Potter et a l. ~ 19861. In such studies, fish diversit~·
s t a t i s t i c s a re often used to describe seasona l patterns of
d iver s i ty And c OlMlunity s t r uc tur e .
It is i lllpo r t a nt i n environmental management p r ob l e ms such
as i mpa c t assessment t ha t studies be ap pr opri a t ely designed to
solve the s peci fic problem(s) in question . Because natural
variations wi t hin ecologica l s ystems can easi l y con found wi t h
var ia t ions i ncurr ed by a nth ropo ge nic cauaea , imprope r designs
and irreleva nt t empo r a l and spati al ece i es se r e c t e d fo r a
stud y c a n f a i l to detect impacts ( Gr e en , 1989). Stressing t he
i mportance of p roper de s ign , Eberha r dt and Thoma s (199 1)
sta t e d t hat un l i ke controlled ex per i me nta t i o n , ecological and
environmental r e s e a r ch often do not meet t he criteria of
modern ex perime n t a l design . In i mpa c t a s sessment studies t he
sam p l i ng de sign is o ften pl anned to a ccomp l ish two principal
goa l s ( Und e rw oo d and Peterson , 1988 ) . The first goal 1s t o
formally detect and confi rm tha t a change 1n the system has
occurred . Secondly , the s ampling design s ho u l d a l low the
assessment of whe t her t he ob s e rved change is due t o t he impact
(e.g . polluti o n ) or whether it i s d ue t o Borne o ther natu ral
processes . To ecnreve t he fi r s t goal often r equi res the
o xcou t.t cn of pilot s t ud i es or t he utili zatio n o f e xisting
ba sel i ne ecol og ica l d ata ( Cl a r ke a nd Green, 1988 ; Gree n ,
198 9 ) . In situations whe re suc h ba s e line d a t a a r e una va i l a b l e
or fi nanci a l resou rces f o r pilot stud ies are l i mi t e d ,
est a b lished pa t tern s i n communi ty su cucturo C<111 become usefu l
in this respect.
I n studying seasona l pa tterns of d ivers ity and commun ity
structure, the c hoice of what tem pora l s c a l es \:0 us c d epends
on t he na ture of t he problem be i ng investigated an d scare
knowl e dge of the b i o l og y and ecology of the species co ncerned .
Quarterly and monthly time s c a l es are co mmonly used in t he
study of seasonal patterns o f diversity a nd c muunnu t y
s t ructure in fis h communit ies . The fi n e r r e s oluti o ns of
seasona l patterns are only adequately s h o wn over mcm t hI y
intervals . This has been assessed quant r t a u tva Lj- fo r ben th ic
invertebrate an d f i s h d a t a (L ivingston , 19 8 7 ).
The e a r.etence of seasonal pa tterns in diversity in fish
commu ni ties is evident f rom various s cud Les , Mos t o f tho se
earl i.er studies which l o ok ed at seasona l pa t t erns i n d i ve r s i t y
and community structure i n fish cowo u n re r e e , have bee n on the
east co ast of Un ited States (Me r riman and Wa r fe l , 1948;
McFarland, 1963 ; Richards , 1963; Da h lberg and OdUlII, 2970 ;
Ty l e r , 197 1 ; Oviatt a nd Nix on, 1973 ; Haed r i ch and Haedrich,
1974 ; Su b rahman y a m an d Drake , 1975 ; Hilma n ~J; <(1,.,1977; Hoff
and Iba r a, 1977) . Besides s t u d i e s o n t he e as t c oast of the
United States other studies have been done in c c r r rornre
(Allen a nd Horn, 197 5 ) , Mexico ( Warburton, 1 9 78 ) , aeve r n
Estu ary ( U . K. ) ( Cl ar idge !l!; 1;l1 . , 1'::186 ) , Swe d e n ( Th o r man ,
1986 ) , Australia ( Quinn , 1980 : Raine r , 19 8 4 ), Kuwai t ( Wrigh t,
1 9 8 9 J, southorn Iraq (AI - Oa ham and Yo u s i f , 1990 ) , and Ca p e
Coast , South Africa (Bennet t , 19 8 9) .
Published studies have show n conside rable s ea sona l change
in di versity. ececree richne ss, which is measured in t his
study by the ind e lC S , has bee n reported to vary seasonally b y
severa l studies. It was generally reported t o b e lo w in co l d e r
months a nd high d uring warmer months (Mc F a r l a n d, 1963;
Richards , 1963; Shuntov , 197 1; Oviatt and Ni xon, 1973; Hoff
a nd Iba r-a , 1977 ; Warbu r ton , 1978 ; Qui nn , 1980 ; Rai ner , 1984;
Thorman, 1986 ) . Variations d o e xa s t i n t e r ms of the specific
timing of t he occurren ce of these seasona l highs a nd lows i n
s p e c i es r ichness but n ot t he general trend of more s pecies i n
wa rmer mo nt hs and a d e c line in species richness in t he colder
mo nths. S tudies by McFarland ( 1 9 63) i n 'rexes an d Ri c ha r d s
( 1 9 63 ) i n New York , both s howed that the richness co mponent of
di versity was l o w i n the wi n ter months a nd high i n t he s umme r
mo rrt bs . Spe cies dch ness was re ported to be h i gh in October
a n d low in Ja n uary in a stu dy i n Na r r aga n s e t t Bay ( Ov i att a nd
Nixon, 1973 ). T wo more studies f rom t he North American East
Coast , a l s o reported spec i es rich ness t o reach a ma x imum in
t he s umme r . These were reported f rom Florida t subrenmenyea and
Dr a ke , 1 9 75 ) a n d Massachusetts ( Hoff and Ibara, 19 7 7 ) . Th i s
s: eesona I t r en d in species richn ess was also reported from
Ca lifornia (Al len a n d Horn, 1975; Al l en , 1982 ) a nd Mexico
( Warburton , 19 7 8 1. Fu rther studies which r-epcr tred this pat tern
i n area s othe r than No ~th Ame r i c a in Swede n
(T hOr man, 1986); northern Au s t ra li a (S hu ntov, 1971; Qui nn ,
1980 : Ra i ne r , 198 4 ) ; Kuwa i t (Wright, 1989) sou t he rn Ira q (Al-
Daha m and Yo us if , 1990) ; Sou th Africa ( Be nnet t , 198 9 ). One
study r e port e d a r e verse seasona l pa t t e r n i n s pec ies richness ;
spec i es ric h ness was higher in t he colder months, T his was
s hown b y a s tudy done in Se vern Es tua r y , U.K . ( Cl<lri dgo a t
gl., 1966) ,
The s e asonal pattern o f the h e t e r ogene ity compon ent of
diversi ty s howed t hat p e a ks o c c ur r e d i n either wa r m and co l d
seasons of t he y e a r ; usually o ne or the other occurred in a n y
one study . Maximum va l u e s in t he h e t erog e ne i t y component of
diversity i n wa r mer months we r e r eported by a num be r or
studies (Oviatt and Ni xon , 1973; Subrahmanyam a n d Drake, I tj'l~;
Allen a nd Horn, 1975; War bu r ton, 1 9 78 : Al - Da ham and Yousif ,
199 0) . Ot her studies r e por t ed maximum val ues i n th i s c o mpone n t
o f d i ver s i ty dur i ng t he colder months ( Ho f f a nd jbar-zi , i977 ;
Allen , 1982 ; Cla r idge ~ ~. , 1986 ) ,
The e q ui tab i li t y component of dive r s i ty s ho we d a a oesouo t
pa t t e r n s i milar t o t hat for t he h e t e r og ene i t y compo nent of
d i versit y . Th a t is, maximum v a l ue s we re o bserved in b oth we r ur
seas ons ( Da h l be r g a nd Odurn, 1970 ; Wa rb urton , 1 9 7 8; A1- Daha lll
a nd You s if , 199 0) as well as cold s e asons of the year
(Claridge ~ gl " 1986).
The abo ve studies i nd i c a t e one pe t t.e r n t o be common. Th a l
i s t he richness compo n e nt o f dive rsity rea c hed max im um values
i n th e wa rmer mon t hs . Thi s ranged from March to ab ou t Oct o b er
i n t he n o r t he r n h emi spher e studi es ( McFarla nd, :L9 63 ; Richa rds ,
1963 ; Wa rburt on, 1978 ; Tho r man, 1986; Wrig ht, 1 989 ; AI - Daha m
and Yousif,1990 ) and f r om December to March i n the southe r n
hem i s phere stud i es ( Quinn , 1980; Raine r , 1984 ; Bennett , 1989 ) .
La te spri ng i n t o ear l y autumn i s generally regarded as wa r m
months wh ile late au t u mn to e a rly sprin g can be gene ral ly
rega r ded a s c o l d months , within a n eonue i cycle. The s pecific
months for these wa rmer en d colde r c on ditions wil.1 be
d iffe re n t i n t h e two h e mi s p h e r e s h e nc e t h i s di f ference s ho uld
be borne i n mi n d whe n r e fe rring to s easonal pat t e rns r e por t ed
by s easons ( i . e s pri n g, s u mmer, a utumn and wi nter) . That is
t h e summe r i n t h e northern h emi s phe r e is f rom abo ut Ju ne t o
l a te e a rl y Se p t e mber while i n t he so u t h ern hemi sphe re t his
period is wi nt e r. Un l i ke s pecies r i chness ~Ihich appe ared to
s how a fa irly cons i ste nt wa r m- cold t rend, t he he t.e z-cqene L't y
and equitability component s o f di v e rsity s eeme d to sho w eithe r
p a ttern i n di ffe rent studies. Th i s i mplies tha t a l l thr e e
compon e n ts o f d ive r sity ca n e ithe r track e ach o ther, or t h e.t
the heterogen e i ty an d equi tabU! t y components of diversity c an
s how a n oppos ite seaso n al pattern t o t hat o f s pecies richn e s s .
Wheneve r t he peaks a nd troughs i n the three diversity indic es,
r , H' a n d E, c losely fo l low each other, thi s r epre sent s an
equ itahl e influx and e f flux of s pecies. An e q uitab l e i n f l u x
occurs whe n 5 , H' a nd E increase toget~,er. I f 5 shows a pea k
while Ii' a n d E dec r e aee , this t re nd r e pre s ent s an i neq uitable
i n f l u x a nd efflux 0)£ s pe c ies due to one or two d om i na n t
s peci es . A schematic i llustrat ion of t he two t ype s of tracki n g
of t h e three indices i s given i n Figu r e AI. Appe ndix A .
Fr om the above d e s c r i p t i ons of seasonal varIa tion I n
diversity. i. t is evid e nt t hat seasonal pat t erns i ll d i versi t y
d o exi s t in fish c o mmun i t:l e s. S pecies d i s t r ibutions a n d
compositions, 11Swell as environmental factors wh ich are o r eeu
fou n d to influence t hem, var y geog raphica l l y . Thus , o ne as k s
whether o ne can d i f f e r e n t i a t e betwee n ge ne ral pe t t.c sn s ( tho~c
occurri ng ov er large geo9raphical scales ) and tho s e e pect r t c
t o p a r t i cu l ar typ e s of fish c ommuni t i e s (those occ ur r 1 n g over
local scales) . Th i s ques t i on d eal s with l arge s patia l SOul es
a nd can o nly be sufficiently ad dresse d by a comp c r ntr v e
appr o a ch . If large scale pa t t e rn s d o ex ist. then t his s hou ld
b e usef u l in applied fields such as i mp a c t a nd po llutJon
assessment a s we l l as fisheries management .
From t his review o f the l i t e r atur e on s tudies on seasona l
p a t t erns of diversity an d community st ru cture of fis h
com mu n ities. it is evi d e n t t h at a l t hough num erou s smal l s co Lo
o r s ingle s tudy i nvestiga tio ns o n t he subject ha ve been
p ub l i she d . no maj o r large sca l e co mparative studies nave been
r e por ted . One r ecent stu d y u s ed pu b lished data s ets Co r fi s h
capture s on power station i ntake scree ns f r om twct ve s ites
t hroughout England and Wa les to study the s easonal p a t t e r n s o f
diversity a n d community structure of inshore f ish communities
(H enderson, 1989 ) . This study demonst rated bot h temporal
( s e as ona l ) as well as spatial ( l a ti t ud i n a l) t rends i n
diversity and commun ity structure. 1 aim to integrate both
loca l and l a r ge s cale seasona l pat terns of diverl?ity and
commu ni ty s t ructure of f ish communities in this study, which
if accomplis hed, will be u s e f u l for applied purposes.
T he i nformation reviewed above can be summarized as a
worki ng hypothesis that s easonal patterns in diversity in
ma r ine fish co mmunities exist. and these patterns are
z-e qul a ti ed by processes i nflue nced by t he interaction of a
range of biotic and a bi o t i c va riables opera ting in co ncert.
The p rincipal objective of t his study is to analyse this
h y pothe s i s a n d propose further testable ones. The study will
specifically involve firstly, usi ng published data sets to
d iscover seasona l p a t t ern s of dive rsity i n ma r i ne fish
commu n ities. Any a ppa r e nt patterns discovered will be
des cribed , to al low ge n eral seasonal patterns ( patterns
occurring ov er larg e geographical sc a les) to b e separated from
o nes t hat are specific to l o c al scales . These described
p a t t e rns wil l. be u s e d to p r opo s e fu rther hy p o t hes e s abo ut the
p r oce s s e s a n d mec hanisms regulating seasonal pa t t e rns of
d i vl' r s i t y in marine f i sh communi ties . Final l y, these se asonal
p a t t e rns , a ny rela t i onships among the t hree com ponents of
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diversity (richness, h e t e r o g e nei t y . and e qu i t a b f LLt.y } , and tho
proposed h yp ot h e s e s will be used to illustrate e xan\ples of h ow
t hese information can h e used by researchers in apr11ed fIelds
that use diversity sta t is-cics de rrved flam f ish catch do t.n ,
such as £isheri.es management and marine pol l ution, to design
a nd e xecute more se ns itive tests .
To ectueve these objectives, two analytical techniques
will be used to identify seasonal patterns of diversity. These
are: (1) a graphical technique: and ( 2 ) tho use of stat istics
(means, variances and autocorre lation coefficients) of t he
indices S, If' and E. Th e graphical technique will al low for ol
visual d i s pl a y of any seasonal pa tte r ns as weLj, as ,"'Illy
possible trends in these patterns. I n t he use of sam p le
statistics, the ranks of t he means , variances , and Lhe
autocorrelation functions of the tinlc series oC eecn I nde x [ or
different data sets will be used. These ranks wi ! t he
a nalysed with r e s pe c t to major explanatory variables such us
habitat t ype , type of gear, and latitude, wi t hi n geog rilp hico'll
regions with similar c limatic r egimes , t o determi ne whether
a ny relationships e xist among the ranks of the d U f e r e nl
statistics and the e xplanatory variables .
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 . 1 Data acquis i tion
Data used i n this s t u d y were ob tai n ed through p u blis h e d
s o u r c e s . Li teratu re sea rch for relevant publ ications was done
by using comp u t e r search methods , searching t hrough t h e
contents of e very v o l ume o f key j ou r na l s , a nd follo wing u p
r elevan t refe re nce s f r Olll every e p p r opr Le te article. The k e y
jou r nals searched we r'e t Ma rine Bi ol ogy ; Bul l e t i n of Mari ne
Sc i e nc e; Marine Eco logy Prog r ess S eri es ; Es tuarine Coasta l a nd
Shel f Sc ience; Estuaries ; .rcurne r o f t h e Mar i ne Biol ogic a l
Associa t ion o f the United Ki ngdo m: Jou r na l of t he Ma rine
Biological As sociation of Indi a; Env i r o nme n t a l Biology o f
Fishes ; C a nadia n Te c h n i cal Report s o f F i s he r i e s a nd Aquat i c
Sciences . Additional jour n a l s searched t o s o me exte nt were :
Fishery Bulle t i n ( U. S .) ; Au s t ral i a n J o urnal o f Ma ri ne a nd
Freshwat er Resea r ch; Ca nadian Jou rnal o f Fisheries and Aquatic:
Sc i e nce s ; Journal of Fish B i o l ogy.
Throughout the s ea r c h , the se l ectio n c ri t e ria f o r
a rticle s were that : ( l J the study sh ou ld i nvo lve mont hly or
fortnightly sampling f or s 1x mon ths o r more; (2) all d a t a
prese nte d shou ld be sample d by a s i ngle sampli n g gear o r wh e r e
mor e than one gear t ype is used, dat a from eac h type of gear
s h o u l d b e s e pa rabl e; ( 3) taxonomi c i n format i on s h o uld be
compl e'te t o species leve l o r if s pecies a re un i d e ntif i ed , the y
dhou ld b e d i stinguishe d from o ther rel a t ed specie s a nd be
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consistent ly recorded by a tentative id entification; and (4)
the samp l ing procedures ua ert should be sUfficient ly a n d
accurately described to allow for t he calculation of catch per
unit effort ( CPU !::) statistics . Based on these criteria, a
total of 22 data sets were s e lected for this study.
Data sets were eithe r obtained directly f rom t he
publications whe never these were presented or were req uested
from the authors. From an initia l attempt of t h irteen
requests , only CIne eucfror r e s p o nded by sending original data.
This poor response resulted 1n abandoning t his method of
obtainlng d a t a . The twenty-two data sets used in t h i s study
were largely compiled from published sources; t hey e r e
ava i lable for us e upon request.
2 .2 Data proces sing
All d a t a sets acqui red were s tored as ASCI I files us ing
Memorial Un i ve r si t y ' s ma i nf r a me (VAX!VMS) coerpu tier . The data
sets were sepa rated by sampling stations ilnd by type of
samp l ing gear u s ed. These data fi les were t he parent f.l l e s
fro m whi c h subsequent manipul ations and s pecific analyses were
done.
2 .3 Data analysis
Data analysis was done with three comp uter software
pac k age s . Gr aph i c a l analyses were performed ~Ji th SIGMA PLOT
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l ind MATHCAD . Sta t ist ic lj l analyses wer~ perforraed w.i: t h HI N ITAB.
which \lias available on t he Un i versity ' S ma inframe com puter.
Two a n a l yt i c a l techniques we r e used In data Anal y s i s; the use
of gra phi c a l an a l ysi s was o ne technique and t he use of
stat i s tics ( means , variances and autocorrelation Coefficients)
was the oth er .
Graph ica l methods are o f t en u s e f ul i n exp loratory ':Illta
a na l ys i s as they di splay any pat tern s u isting in t he d at a .
Thi s enables t he r e searcher to e xt rac t visually any po s sible
rela t i onsh i ps be t ween the pa t t ern I n the data and t he
vari a b l es concer ned . It a l so al l ows the r esearche r to d e c i d e
on a p p ropriate methods o f da t a analys is t o use fo r tes ti ng
these re lationsh i p s s ta t istica lly .
The s tatistica l technique use d was t h e ana l ys i s of the
autoco r r e l a t io n c oe f ficient s , and t h e ra n ks of t he lllea n s and
variances of S. H ' and E. These s t a t i stic s were analysed wit h
r e spect t o a number of explanatory variables . Habitat type ,
gea r type , and latitud e wit h in major geograph1.cal r e g i on s
g ro up ed accord ing t o s i milari t ies in climatic pa t terns . WQc e
t he main e x plana tory variables use d . The r anks of mea ns a nd
variances ( o r each in d l1x were checked a ga i nst each of the
axp f e.rta tcr-y variables t o uncover a ny r e l a tionships t ha t
e xr s e ed , S1.milarly , t he aut ocorrelati on coefficient s of t he
th re e indi c es of diversity we r e ana l ysed by testin g the type s
o f ccc-r eroq ra es o f dif fe rent d a ta sets with the eJlplanatory
va r i ab les fo r a ny relat io nships .
Several ma j or indices of divers i ty are av a i lable and
their descr i p t i ons and merits ha ve bee n d i scu s sed i n a numbe r
of pUblica tions (Pi e l ou, 1969 ; Le gendre and Le gendre , 19 83 :
Washin gton , 19 8 4 : I-la g urran , 198 8) . Statistica l propertie s o f
these major indices have b e e n compared using dat a f rom a
copepod community by Hei p and Engels ( 19 74 ) . They showe d tha t
the Shannon-Wi ener inde x H' , was t he i ndex t h a t £lave a oet t.er
mea su re of t he d iversity of t he c o p e po d communi ty i n t e rms of
t h e va r iabil i t y an d confo r mity o f v alues c a l c ulate d fOi
indi vidua l samples a nd tha t o f a l l sa mp l e s pooled . No
conse nsus exi s ts as t o which in dices are be t ter and wh i c h o r u
not (Wa s h i ngt o n , 19 8 4; Magurran , 1988 ) . Bes i d es t h i s lack o r
consensus , t h e r e a re a lso limitatio n s to the b i o l og i c n !
i nter pretations among values o f t he dif f e r e nt divers t y
i nd ices . Th i s i s becaus e man y in dices are rat ios of me a n i ngfUl
biol ogical va riables s uch as species r i ch ne s s end rela t i ve
abundance , and ther e fore s h are i n f o r ma t i o n {Po o le , 19 7tl }. Tho
probl em arises when these two types of i nf o r llwtio fl ab out <1
community are compo unded int o a s i ngle nume r i ca l muoa u ro
( P o ole , 1 974) a s i n t he Shannon-Wi ener i ndex H'. Ma n y s uch
indices are i n us e today (Washington , 1984: Mag urra n . 198 8 ) .
To g uar d ag ains t t h i s pro blem one must ca refull y co nside r t ho
s uitabili ty of samp ling methods and de s i g n s pl a n n ed f o r
collecti n g sp ecies diversity data from a par tiL o u j ar c o mmun ity
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(G r een, 1979 ). and ee i e ct. ,::p!"roprlate ind i ces fo r the samples
c ollecte d respectively ( Pielou, 19 6 6; Poo l e , 19 74).
De s p i t e t hi s lim i t a t i on , payi ng critical atte ntio n t o
sampli ng and statistica l a s pe c t s o f selecte d indices c an g ive
i n f o r ma tio n ab out t he b i ology of t he sys tem studied. This ha s
been shown with data from b ird , bentho s and plankton
c o mmu n i ti e s (We b b, 1974) . My reasons f o r using t he above
ind i ces a re as fol lows. ( 1) Sp eci es r i chnes s t h a t i s me a s u r e d
by t he i nd e x S, is ba sed on the tota l counts o f t he nu mber o f
species i n a co l l ection. I t i s an a bsolute a n d fu ndament a l
me as u r e o f e pecs.e e diversi ty ( Mag urr a n, 1988 ) since it
mea sure s direct ly the species c o n t e n t of a s a mp l e. (2) The
Sh a nnon-Wiener i n d e x h a s b een widely used in diversity studies
i n f ish c o mmu n ities a nd s o i t i s u sed he r e to enable
c omp a rison s o f seasona l patt e r ns o f t hi s index i n thi s study
with p revious o ne s if necessary . (3 ) The Shanno n -Wiener i ndax
combines both the nu mber o f specie s pres ent i n the s a mp l e as
we l l as t h e appor tionment of the number o f i ndividua l s i nt o
the differen t species (Pee t , 19 74 ; Magurran , 1 98 8 ) . (4 ) A
C0ll11110n observation i n a n i ma l and plant commu n ities i s t hat
often mos t individua l s i n .3 communi ty belong to a s ma l l number
of d omi n a n t spe c ies while a large number of species a re
represented by a small number of i nd i v i d u a l s (Margalef , 1958,
Hug hes, 1986; Lawton , 1990 ) . Th i s generally means t h a t the
numbe r- o f individuals per spec ies in mos t a nima l a nd p lant
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communi t ies tend t o be a loga r ithmic function o f t he r ank i n
abundance of the c o ns tit ue nt s pecies o f t h e c onununt t y .
According t o i n f o r mation t he ory (Shannon and Weave r , 19-19) t he
Shannon- Wiener index H' . ha s properties tha t a pp rox imate
proper ties of theoretical mode ls o f species d i s tribut ion s uc h
as the l og ser ies and log - no r ma l d i stribut1o ns . Th e r e f o r e, the
Shannon- Wi ener index is c hosen for use i n t his s t udy . (5) Tim
evenness index E, whi ch mea su res t he equitab i l ity co mpo n e n t of
diversity . i s a l so sele c t ed be c au s e i t i s a mea s u r e DC t he
r a tio o f the heterogenei ty H' of t he sam pl e to the max illllnll
hete r ogene i ty po s sible i f al l the s pecies we re eqno tty
r e p r e s e nt e d ( Peet , 1974; Ma g u r r a n, 198 6 ). The r efore, t h is
i nd e x g ives us a handle on whether or not the s pecies i n t he
communi ty from which t he s a mp les were o btai ne d,
n ume ric a lly equal ly r epresen ted. (6) Because ea c h of t he t h r ee
i Ol.Uces l o ck s at a different a spect of d iver s i ty , t he y were
a ll used he r e i n o rder t o desc r ibe the o verall st r uc t u r e o f
the commu nity .
2 . 3 .1 caacu r.a-t I on of d i v e rsit y indice s
The d ivers ity indices calcu l a ted we re: the totn i nu mhn r-
of s pe cies S, recorded f or a s t ation o n e ach samp l i ng {jilt£!;
t he Shannon-Wi e ner i nde x o f d iver si ty H' ; t h e s pecfe s c vcun us s,
i nd e x o f d iversity E . The formulae fo r t h e s e Lnd fc un we r e af>
follo~s:
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S .. total number of species recorded at a site
sampling date;
I Equation 1 )
whe re P i • the proportion o f t h e i t il. species in the
sample (P I " OliN ) ;
OJ i s t he total number of individuals of the ith species;
N is the t ota l number of individuals of a l l species i n
t he sample.
E .. H ' 11n S (Equation 2 )
where In S is equal to the maximum d i ve r s ity ( H.... l of t he
comm unity (Peet, 1974).
H' a nd E were both calculated using the MINITAB statistical
package . Computation routines saved as mac ros (a saved set of
exec u t a ble MINITAB commands ) were e xecuted seq uential ly to
obtain each andex for each da t a set.
The sequence of the computa tions to obtain H' was as
follows : (1 ) t he p r o p or t i o n of each species ( PI ' Pl •• •• PI) for
each sampling date was calculated ; (2) the natura l logarithm
(In) of each p wa s cefcntated and stored; (3) the pz-oducf of
the values i n ( 1 ) a nd (2) respective l y were t hen com puted,
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g i ving a varve corresponding t o each species fo r each s a mpling
date in t he data set ; and ( 4) s umming up the va lues obtained
i n (J ) f o r each s a mp l i n g date fi na lly ge.ve the r e s pec t i ve H'
va l ues (see equation 1) .
To calculate the species eve nne s s va lues E, for each
s ampl i ng date , the n a t ural l ogar i t hm of the n umbe r of s pe c i e s
S . f or eac h d e.t e was compu ne d , Th i s was t he n divide d i nto th('
cor r esponding va l ue of Ht o b t a i ned I n ( 4 ) above, t o g i ve the
r e s pec t i ve e ve nne ss value ( s ee equa tion 2) . Al l va l ues of 5,
H t and E f or eac h sampling d ate f or each s t ud y were then sa ve d
f o r t he subseq uent ana lyses o f seasona l pe t .te rne .
2 . 3 . 2 Effect of sampl i n g b :f.a s on s e a so n a l patterns
I n a ny sam p ling progranufte , reg a rd l e s s of t he type of q e c r
used , t h e catchability o f t he gea r var ies for different
species a s a result of f a c t ors su ch as gear efficiency ,
d i stributi o n a l pa tte r ns o f the d ifferen t s pec i es , and t he i r
r e s pons e to the gear ( Taylor, 19 53 ; Kenchlngton , 19 80 ; Flyrno
tl §l ., 1981; Gu lland , 19 83 ) . Catchabil ity i s conve ntionally
d e s i gnated as q i n t he fi s he r i e s 11 ue reecre, and i s also
termed a "c a tch r.lbil i t y c oe f f i cient " (Rickel , 11)75; Kj e l s on a nd
J o h nson, 197 8; Gulland , 1983 ; Bl ab e r e ~ ~1,., 19 90 ) . Th Js
coeffic i e nt q , in t he i nst a nc e of tra wli n g g ea r , is d e fine d e s
t h e ratio o f i n d i vid ua ls o f a c e r t ai n s pecies c au g h t by t he
tre wl t o t he t o t al num be r o f tha t s pe c ies i n t h e p a t h of the
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trawl ( Rick e r . 1975; Kjelson and J o h nson , 1978) .
Mathematically, this re lation ship c a n be r epi-euented by the
equa ti on :
q '" c /o (Equation 3 )
where q _ t he p r opo r t i o n o f i nd i v i d u a l s of a s p e c i e s i n
t he pa t h of the gear . r e pr e s e nte d in the catc h;
c '* the number of i nd i v i d ua ls of a spec ies in the c a t c h;
n .. t he t otal number of i ndi v i d ua ls of a s p ecie s 1 n the
path of t he gear .
This s t u d y used catch data obtained f r om p ublished
studies. All d a t a sets used i n t h is s t ud y used a single gear
t y pe , ex cept one (Allen , 1982). which was c ol lected by
mul tiple gear types . This data set was accepted for use i n
this study because a common ef fort was possible t o calculate
f o r t he different methods used, e na bl ing the s t andardi za tion
of t he catch in terms of t his common e f fort . It was i mpo r t a n t
to observe the ab ove criteria in compiling t he data sets
because t he catchability of different gears fo r d i ff e r ent
species differ and never have a perfect catchabili ty of q •
1.0 ( Ta y l o r , 195 3 ; Kenching t o n ; 1980 ; Byrne §.1 §.! . , 19 81 ;
Gu11and, 1983). Therefore, it was im portant to determine
whether ke e p i ng an y imperfec t c a t c ha bi l i t i e s in gea r ( q < 1.0)
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for the different s pecie s c o ns t a nt. a mong sam p les within ()
study. wou l d giv e c o mparable s easona l patterns f o r II' a nd r. t o
t hose di s cerned under s 1 tuations of p e r fe ct c atcha bl1 1ty ( q ..
1.0) f or a ll species. I f t he t wo patte r ns a r e t he same, t he n
o ne c a n a s s ume t ha t a s l o ng a s the sampl in!;1 des ign an d t he
sam pling programme were cons tant withi n a s tudy, the seasona l
p a t tern s d i s c erned from the catch d a ta a r e not b i a sed by
d iffere ntial ca tch a bl11 t y o f species.
To assess t he ab ove qu estion, t he da t a set of Macd o na l d
g,.t ll. ( 1984) (see Tabl e s 81 a nd 8 2 . Append i x 1] ) was
a r bitrari ly chosen to a na lyse whe t her i mper fect catcha hil ity
a ffec t ed t he Lnt e r-pz-ete t Lc n of t he seasona l pat terns observed;
q .. 1. 0 wou ld imp ly tha t c " n , From the catch ( c ) in t h i s
data set 300 data sets wer e simul ated , each t o r e p r e s e n t
pos sible to tal n umbe r s (n ) fo r e ach species e x posed t o tho
gear . I n each simu latio n differen t val ues of q were r a ndomly
gener ated f or e ach s pecies in t he da t a set . Within each
s i mulation t hese v a l ue s o f q were kept constant for each
s peci es . This simulation proc edur e was as fol lows : (1 ) MIN I' r AB
was use d to g e nerate random val ues betwe e n 0 . 2 and 1 . 0 fo r q
from a unifo rm probabil i t y distri bution f o r e a ch s pecies i n
t he d a t a set ; (2) t he cat ch c. in t he origi na l da t a set f or
each s pecies was d ivided by t he corresponding :i t.c give a
simulated da t a set which r eprese nted t he s im ulated n for each
s pecies (see eq uation 3); (3) H' a nd E for t his simulated da ta
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set we re then calculatelJ follo wi ng the computa tional sequence
fo r calcu lating t he two indices described in 2 .3 . 1 above ; a nd
(4) t h e v a l ue s for H' a nd E were then saved . This rou tine was
r e pea t e d 300 times.
The 300 vl!ll ues of H' and E were t hen gz aphlcal ly
a nalysed . Th is wes done t o see i f t he seasonal pat t ern of
di versity from the o ri g i na l data set d i ffered signi ficantly
f r om that f o r t he 300 data s ets s im ull!lted with consta n t
r a ndo ml y ge nerated catc h a b i l i tfes for each s pec i e s, throughou t
a ll s a mpl i ng dates . To asse s s the d i s pe r s i on o f t he value s o f
both H' a nd E ca l c ulated for e ach sam pl ing d a te from t he
s imula t ed da t a sets , "ao x and Whisk ers · plots were do ne f or
each Lnd ex , These were pl o t s o f t he quart i les o f the
distribution of t he 300 va lues for each inde x f o r each
sampl ing date . The va lues for H' and E calculat ed f rO/ll t he
origina l da t a set were t he n superimposed on the "Bo x and
Whis kers · plot . Th i s was d one to display the varia bility in
the values of each i ndex from t he 300 simulated data sets, in
r elation t o t he cor responding values o f the t wo i nd ices from
t he o r i g i na l data set. Values o f H' a nd E of the o r i gi nal data
f or each s a mpl i ng d a t e we r e f urther compa r-e d with t he va iue e
of t he two indice s ob t a i ne d f r om da t a from two of the 30 0
s i mul a t i o ns. Thi s wa s done by comparing t he graphs of H' and
E c a lcu l a t e d f r om t he origina l da ta a nd t he val ue s of the t wo
i nd i c e s ce rcureeed fro m da ta from tw o o f the three hun dre d
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simula t i o ns . The two simulations used f o r t he compar ison we r e
a rbi trarily c ho s e n . From thi s comparison, i t was d e t e r mined
whether t he seasonal pa t tern of diversity c hanged whe n n was
v aried a t e ach s i mul ation by a ne w se t o f random
catcha bilities fo r e a c h s pecies.
2 .3 .3 ApproJ'limate randomi:z:ation tes t
A cendomt ae t r on test was used to deter mi ne Whet her H ' and
E c alculated from these s imulated values of n d iffered
sign i ficantly f rom t he v a l ue s of the two i ndices cnjcuje ced
from t he o rig i na l catch (c I da t a . The simulated dana sets wer e
ob tained by rando mly generated ca tcha bili ties a s described i n
2 .3.2 ab ove. This procedure is called an "approx imate
ran domi zation t est" ( Noreen, 198 91 . It involves r-endomj y
genera t i ng samples f rom a pool of all possible values o f a
variable which a re o btain ab le b y co mplete permutation a nd t he n
calcu l ating t he requi red statistic f r om these samples. I n t h is
c ase n wa s t he va riable s ampled e nd H I a nd E were t he required
statistics. For each simulated da ta set o btained from randoml y
g enera ted ca t c ha b i l i t i e s , H' and I': were calculated by
e xecuting macros tha t carried ou t t he computations descri be d
in 2 .3 .1 above. Th e va lues of the t wo indices corresponding to
each simulation were saved together. To com p ute t he
d e s c ript ive statis t ics f or t he 300 sets o f va lues for H' a nd
E whic h were ob t a ined from simulated val ue s of n, it
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necessary to separate ea ch set of values for each i ndex f rom
t he 300 files i n which they were stored. The 300 files
containi ng H' and E from each simulation were retrieved in
b a t c he s of fift y files at a time into MINIT AB and t he va lues
fo r H ' and E were t hen resaved s eparately . Fi f t y f iles were
sorted at a time b y repeatedly e xecuting a macro which
conveniently did t.he sort ing because randomization methods are
often l e ng thy and t ime con-surm nq , Repeating t his procedure six
times r e s ul t o d in six such files each for H' and E, a ll with
a data matrix of fifty columns (corresponding to fifty
s.unutet rons of random catchabil1 ty) sixteen rows
(corresponding to sixteen sampli ng da tes) . Finally, t hese six
f i l e s f o r H' a nd E res pe c t i vely , were combined to g i ve t he
f ina l 300 x 16 matrix for e ach Lndex , The descriptive
statistics f o r the 300 values for e a c h index for each date
obt6ined from the simulated data sets were ca lculeated from
t hese two fi n al matr i c es. These descriptive statistics were
then used to an alyse a nd compare t he d ispersion o f the 300
values o f H' and E fo r the simulated data sets with respect to
t he values for each i nd e x for t he original d a t a set.
2 . 3 . 4 Analy s i s of sea sonal pa t t e r n s of d iv8 r:'s i t y fr:'o m s i gma-
p l o t gr:'aph s
Gr ap hi c a l analy sict for seasonal p atterns i n 5, H' a nd E
wa s done us i ng SIGMA. PLOT . Visual i nspe c tio n o f t hese grap h s
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was d o ne to identify major peaks and troughs a nd to look for
genera l seasonal patterns i n the three divers1 ty indices.
Those plots o f S. H' and E, were a l l p l otted o nto a single
p a g e , each i ndex with a suitable y -axis and all indices with
a common x-ex r.s , Exact dates were p l o t: t ed , or where s uch was
not possible fro m t he data, Julian dates correspo ndi ng to t he
middle of each month were used. This ar-r-enqernenu of g raphs
a llowed for simultaneous comparisons of seasonal patterns in
the three indices.
2 .3 .5 Vi s u a l a na lysis of sigma - p l o t graphs
The g raphs d r awn with SIGMA PLOT were ordered b y latitude
within four ma j o r geographical regions from which the data
sets were collected . The four regions were: ( 1) Europe; (2 )
No r t h American East Coast; (3 ) Medite rranean , South Af r ica,
and North Ame r i c a n West Coast; and ( 4 ) TropicsjSubtropics.
Marine biogeographic r e g i o n s mapped according to the
d i str i bu t i o nal patterns of s hore and sha l low sea reu ne
( Hedgpeth, 19 57 ) were u s ed to group the above reg ions .
He d gpe t h I s b i og e o g r a p h i c regions were based o n 1 i t t o r a 1
provinces of the worlel classified by Ekman (Ekman, 19 53 o p
cit . Hed g p e t h, 1 9 5 7 ) . 'rhose provinces were : lIrctic-Antarctic ;
Bo rea1 - Antiborea1; Wa r m Temperate ; Tropic. They reflected
temperature r e gime s associated with l a t i t ud e . Ac c o r d ing to
this sch eme , t he appropriate biogeogra phic provinces for the
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respec t i v e regions we re: Europe - Boreal ; North American Ea s t
Coast - Ar c t i c , Bo r e a l, Temp e rate; Mediterreneen, South Africa
and North Ame r i c an West Coast Wa r m Temperate,
Bo r e a l / Ant i bore a l ; Tropic.:s!Subtropics - Tropic. Wi thi n e a ch
r e g i on t he data sets were ordered lat! tudinal l y from no r th to
south a nd t he seasonal patter ns of 5, H I and E from data sets
f r o m the respective regions were inspected for patterns with
tho variOUS e xp lanatory variables. The main explanatory
variables were latitude , habitat type and gear type .
To carry out the analysis, a form was drawn up to record
the location of each stud y. post ticn (lat! tude/ longi tude) and
months o f sampling . By visual inspect ion each ma j o r c yc l e o f
i nc rease a nd decrea se i n e ach index , S , H' and E, was
i dentified . Months o f highes t a nd lowest values of each index
i n eech major c ycle were then recorded on the form. This
info r mation o n the timing of the peaks and troughs of each
i n dex we re t hen plotted . To ensure consistency in the
a nalysis, def initions for "peek ' a nd . trough , wexe necessary .
l\ "peek ' is define d he r e a s t he h ighest point which is
a p p r oach e d by a series of progr ess ively i ncreasing data poi nts
a nd departed f r o m it by a series of progressively decreasi ng
points, i n a time series plot of any of the three i ndic e s . A
c hange wi thin e i t her a n overall i ncreasing or d ecreasing trend
by a minimum of one d a t a point was no t considered a c h a nge in
the g e ne r al trend . A . t rou g h' i s defi ne d as t he lowest point
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between a ny t wo adj a c e n t peaks i n a t ime ser ies plot of any of
t h e t h r e e indices. Pe a k s a nd troug hs as defi ne d he r e are
g raph ically i llustra ted i n Figu r e /1, 2 ( Appen di K A ) . These
de f ini tion s e xcl uded a ny pe ak s an d troughs at the start and
e nd of any time series in t he an a lysis bec au s e t hose were
often n o t represe nted in a comp lete cycl e.
Graphs of a ll data s ets f rom t he thre e geog raphical
regions were l a t i t ud i nal l y o rdered an d each index was
separately p lotted. Visua l inspections of these plots e nabl ed
comparison of major seasonal as we l l as l at itudinal patte r ns
i n each index wi thin each of t he major geographical ar-aas ,
Pa t te rns re lated to po s s i b l e influence of sampling gear and
typ e of ha b i t at were al s o explore d .
2. 3. 6 Spl i ne ana lysis of seasonal patterns i n S, H ' and E
Sp l ine a n a l y s i s for t he d i ve r s i ty i ndices 5, II ' and E, of
a l l d a t a s ets were do ne with t he Ma t h CAo software pa cka ge .
This metho d was a lso used be s i d e s the visua l method because it
is more quantitat ive a nd ex plicit. Tha t is, different peop l e
us ing t h e t echn i q u e would o b t a i n simi lar resul t s for a ny d a t il
set . On t he other ha nd , t he visua l method nla y give slig htl y
differ ent results i n this r espect, i t has the a d va nt a g e of
permi t t i ng intelligent judgements about "c ut. Lt er s ' i n the
data, allowing o ne to appropriatel y plot seasonal t rends in
t he d a ta . Sp line a na lysis wor ks bes t when seria l d a t a a re
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collecte d a t e qual intervals of time or space. Sp lines we re
f ou nd to b e h igh l y sensitive to serial data collected at
un e qu al i ntervals . Hence, using both methods serves to c ross
c heck the me tho d s of analysis and t h e ir resul t s .
The s pline a nalysis i nvolved fiTti ng linear splines
be tween knots. A $pl ' .ne is a line of be s t- fi t throug h the d a t a
points wi thin a pre -determi n ed i n terva l (1 . e. the resolution l
while a "knot ' in a s pline plot is a n imagina r y line
pe rpend i c ul a r t o t h e x -axis, t he time axis in this c a s e , t hat
marks t he po i n t at which splines o n a 1 t her s ide of it are
co nnected . When adj ace n t lines a re connected at s uccessive
kno t s , an overa l l l i ne or a curve resul ts; whether t h i s sp line
is s traight or curved depends on t he p owe r of the function
that describes the r e lationship be t we e n t h e two v ari a b l e s
plotted . Detai led d e s cr i ptio n s and e xamp les o f spline analysis
is g iven i n Wold ( 1974). Figu r e A2 (Appendi x A) s hows p l o t s of
both v i sual a nd spline a na lysis with respect to t he original
data, for the time series f o r e ach of the three ind ices.
The r e s o l u ti on ( i.e. t he int e r va l between s uccess ive
kn o t s ) i n my a nalysis was pre-deter mi ned to s pan two da t a
points, giving resol utions of: s i xty days on a verage f or al l
data sets c olle cte d over monthl y i nte r va ls; t h irty days on
a verage for tho s e collected at v ari a ble time intervals t h a t
r anged betwe e n we e kly to mon t h ly i nter vals; an d fif teen days
for data se ts col lected at a wee kly t ime i n t e rva l or l e s s . The
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av e rage resolution i n e a c h data set was computed usi ng t ho
formula :
( Eq ua tian -I)
where Rn i s the reso l u tion a t k not 111 ;
k is t he n umbe r o f data points spanned ( 2 ) ;
t j i s t i me at sampling i n Julian da ys of the ith sample:
t l i s t ime a t sampling in Ju lian day s of t he fi rs t
s a mp l e;
n is the sample s ize .
Using the ab ov e fo rmula: sev e n t e e n data se t s harl a reso j u t Lon
o f sixty days o n a verage: f o ur data sets had a r e s olu tion o f
thirty da ys ; and one da t a se t had a resolution o f [i f t e e n
da y s , i n the s p l i ne an a lysis f or each index in the da ta s e ts .
The a nalysis r e sulted i n s pline p l o t s at a pp rOilri a te l y
sel e c t e d resolut i ons f or each Lnd e x in each data se t . 'fhl.!
peaks and troughs we r e analysed i n the same man ner as was done
in sect ion 2 . 3.5 , according t o their r e s pect ive d e fini t I o ns .
Fo r plots of each ind e x o f al l d a t a s ets , the mo nths and
corresponding ,Ju lian dates for each pe a k a nd trough i n t he
time series were tabu lated. Thi s data was compa red wi t h
lati tude, habitat t y pe and sampling ge a r , to de t ermi ne a n y
relationships in t he peaks and t r o ug h s wi t h t hese v o r t e b res •
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2 .3 .7 satt erns o f seasonal tracking of S with H' and E
In order t o d e t ermi ne the differences 1n t he type of
s easonal p a tte r ns 9£ species r i c h n e s s S, the heterogeneity
i nd ex H' and the e qu itab i lity i ndex E in d ifferent data sets,
t he major pea ks a n d t r ou gh s v i s i ble from t he original sigma-
p l o t grap hs of e a ch i nd ex for e a ch d a t a s et were used . The
peaks a nd troug hs o f e a c h index f o r each da t a set were
e xamined to display the pa ttern of t racking of H ' and E with
r espect to the pe a k s in and troughs in species richness, S .
The major pattern ( s ) o f trac king i n each data set observed
f r om this analysis were tabulated.
2 . 3 .8 Ranks of variances and means of S, H' and E
Variances and means of the t hree dive rsi ty i ndices within
each of the data s ets were a nal y s e d by ranking and c hecking t o
see whe ther these statistics were r el<.ted to a ny of the
va riables used i n the analysis. Usi n g MINITAB, .;h e va riances
a n d the means of 5 , H' and E of each study were calculated .
The mea ns and variances f or each i ndex for e a c h d ata set were
t hen ranke d and ta b u lated separate ly, resu lting i n two sets of
tables . One set was f or t he va r iances of e ach index whi le t he
other was f o r t he me a ns . I n e ach set of tables, the type o f
h a b i tat for each study ; l a ti tude fo r each study; t he total
n umber of spe c i e s rec o r d ed in the d a ta; t he type of sampling
gear( s) used; t h e sampling int erval; and t he d u r a tio n of
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sampling, were recorded . The s e tables were t he n us e d to
determine whe t h er the r a n k s In the variances and mean s fo r
each i n d e x i n each data s e t ah ownd any relationships wi t il any
of the va r iables listed above . Fo r example , was hi gh va r i ance
in species numb er associated wi th a particular habi tat , s uc h
as the nearshore?
Th e variables that appeared t o be r e late d o n a rank sca l e
t o t he three indices wer e then analysed in 1I10re de t ai l. ~allks
of t he vari an c es and means of 5 , H' and E wer e a lso cxneuncc
in r elation t o la titude a nd t he tot a l n umber of s pec i es i n the
da t a s e ts, to f urth er desc ribe t he pattern wit h r espec t to
these variables .
2.3.9 Autoc or r elat i on ana l ysis o f 5 , H' and E
Autocorrelat ion functions measu re t h e correlatio n of .:lily
pair of observa t ions t ha t a re k l ags apar t ( Montgome ry ilnd
Johnson , 197 6 ) i n a s e r i e s o f t i me - o rien t ed c ba e r ve t Lo na
(Montgomery, 1991 ), called a time s e ries (Mon tgome ry find
Johnson, 197 6 ) . The s easona l values c., d iversi ty i ndic e s
analysed in this study is an e x amp l e of s uc h il s e r r.a s •
Autocorre l a tion coeff i c ients , a lso c a l l e d scr t a r corre l a t ion
coefficients (Pool e, 1974 ) , measure t he r e l at ive s treng t h o f
assoc iat i on of pa irs of observations formed by t he o r ig inilJ
time series s l iding by one o b s ervation each time ne a t de a copy
of itself ( Pl a t t and Denman, 1975) un t il the lug k,._1 i s
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r eached . Gen e r a lly , when obs erva tions k l a gs ap a r t ha ve va l ues
o f similar magn i t ude s thei r au t ocorrelat i o n coefficients wi l l
be c lose t o 1 . O. while those with a large va l u e s ucceeded b y
a s mal l value results i n the coefficient h avi ng a value close
to - 1.0 . Howe ve r , if such observations ha ve very little
r e l a t i o nshi p , t he coefficient would be approximately ze r o
( Mo n t gomer y and Johnson, 1976) .
The f ormula for the autocorrelation func t i ons according
to Legendre and Legendre (1 983 ) is :
(E quation 5 )
• a u tocava riance at k I variance a t z ero l ag ;
k i s the lag (k , • • • • . • k~_ I ) ;
r u{ k) i s t he autocorrelation c o e f f i c i e nts at k and
ranges be tw e e n - 1 and +1. The s igns i ndicate the
d i r e c t i on of the relationship .
Autocorrelation functions f o r the va lues c f e ach index in each
da t a set were calcul a ted with the MINI TAB statis tical pa ck age
by e xec u t ing t he autocorrelat i on f unct i on comma nd .
Autocorrelation coefficients fo r the firs t 169 e nd t h l". h i ghest
va l ue for each series, f o r S, H' a nd E f or all d a t a sets, wez-e
ta bu lated. Fi ve e xplanatory va r i able s which inc l uded l at itude,
!lab! tat type, type o f gear used, t he resolution of the time
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s eries f or each i n d e ll, and th e durat i on of sampling, were a lso
i ncluded 1n the t ab l e. Besides comp utin g autocorre l ation
coefficients f or each lag of e a c h series, MIN ITAB al so plo t t e d
c or re l o g r ams of t h e computed values .
A co rrelogram is a p lot of the values of the
au tocorrelation coeffici ents ve rsus lags i n the series (Poole ,
1974 ; Ball a n d Jenk i ns , 1 976 ; Legendre an d Lege ndre , 1983) .
Whe n the oscillations i n a correlogram r apidly dampens t o zero
as k increases, t h is indicates that the oscillations in the
i ndices wit h t i me are not oc curri ng in a " regular and
periodic " manner (Poole, 1974 ) . If t hey are s i n u s o i d a l t his
i ndica tes that a regular per i od i c p tra ncme non exLat a
( Stephe ns on. 1978 ) •
'rtir ee ma i n patter ns in correlograms for S, H' an d E were
i de ntified. A ' s inus o ida l pattern' wi t h each successive
coefficient b e i ng sequentia l ly related both by ma gn i tude and
direction , was the first k i nd . In t his pattern, con ne c ting the
sequence of coefficients r esu l t e d i n a s i n u s o i d a l c urve . The
secon d pa t tern was o ne with each successive coefficients be i ng
ge ne r a l ly o f a similar mag nitUde , and with a constant
d i r e c t ion . Th i s p a t t e r n resu Lt ed in a " u ni f o r ml y r t noa r
pattern' whe n each coeffic ie nt in t he sequence was c on n e c t ed.
For t h e purposes of t esting fo r relationships o f t hese two
p at t erns a.n t he c o rrelograms wit h t he five var i ab l es listed
a bove, they were classi fied t og e t her as ' s moo t h patte r n ' .
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Th i r dl y . the re was the type with the magni tude and di rection
of the coeff i cients be ing highl y variable, giving II 'spiky
p a t t ern ' . That is, ll. plot o f the coeff1cient s in the
correlogralll a ppeared es spikes projecting I n an i rregu lar
ma nner e ither in II positive or neg a tive d i rection In rel atio n
t o lags plotted on the x-exrs .
The correlogra ms of S . H' and E for each data set were
inspected to d e t ermi ne t h e t y pe of p a tte rn a s well as
classify wheth er t he autocor re lation p a t t e r n wa s . s mooth , or
. spiky ' • Subsequen tly. the a ppr -cp r-Lat. e pa tter n of
a utocor r elation for each i nd ex for each data set wa s re cord ed
wi th eac h of the ftve exp l a natory variables . For t he pur po s e s
o f c larity In reporting t hese r e sults , pa r ticular ly when not
a ll ind ices o f a dat8 set were cla s s i f i e d together un der one
or the other of the two classes of eucccorre f e ctcn patterns,
t he data sets were divided into three categories . The first
category was ' a ll ind i c e s with slIlOOth co rrelograms ' . This
c ategory contained a l l t he d a ta sets in wh ich the corre l ograms
f or all t hree i nd i c e s ha d a "smoo t h pa t tern ' . Second l y, t here
wa s t he c a t eg ory, ' a l l i nd i ce s wi t h spiky cor r elog r ams '. I t
c o nta i ned t he data sets whose c..;nrrelo g r ams f or all thr e e
ind i ce s h ad a 'spi ky patte r n' . The third one wa s t he "mi xed'
c af:p''1ory; it c o n t e.ined data sets wi t h one or two of the t hre e
Lnd t ces b elong ing t o eithe r th e f i r s t o r seco n d cat ego r y.
A . s mooth correlogra m' f or a n y i ndex me a n s t hat t he i nde x
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is cor r e l a t e d wi t h a s e ries of previou s v a l ue s . The s i nusoi da l
pattern t hat i s c h a ract e r ist i c of . smoo t h co r r e log rams '
i nd i c a t e s that there i s s t r ong sea son a lity In t h e in d i ces
(Stephenson , 1 9 78). • Spiky correlogra ms ' i nd i c a t e tha t the
va l ues o f t he i nde x concerned are correlated w i t h few of the
pre viou s valu e s . This i llp l i es l i t t l e o r n o seasonal i ty In the
i nd ex .
3 RESULTS
3.1 Data sets compiled for this study
All s uita b le data sets acqu ired f or this s t u d y a re li s t e d
i n Ta ble 8 1 a nd Table 8 2 (Ap pendix 8 ) . The ordering i n t he two
t a b les is by latitude from north to so uth . F i gu r e I s hows t he
geographica l locat ions o f t h e various stu d ies from wh i c h t h e
da t a sets were compi led. Tab l e 81 (App e n d ix 8 ) l ists t he
different d a t a sets , t heir geog r aphic al p o s i tion in terms of
latitude and l o n g i t ud e , a nd the source reference for e ach
stu d y. The t ype o f habi t at and the sampling gear(s ) used for
each stu d y a r e p r esen t e d i n Table 82 ( Ap p e nd i x B) . Most of
these studies are fro m ei t h e r estuarine or inshore ma rine
ha b ! tats. and mos t l y u s ed se i ne and t raw l gear . The 22 data
s e t s compiled fulfiled al l fou r cri t e ria : monthly or
fo rtnightly sam ples were co l l ecte d f o r a peri od of s i x mont hs
o r mor e ; gear u s ed fo r collect i ng da t a were sp e c i fi e d ;
sampling p r ocedure s we re accurate ly d e s c r i bed to pe r mit
c a lcula t ion of CPUE; taxonomic i n format i o n was comp lete t o
s pecies lev el. I t i s appa r ent from Figure 1 t hat t h e North
Ame ric an East Co a s t as a s i ng l e ge ograph i cal region , is
r ela tively wel l represe nted .
3.2 Effect of variation in catchabil.ity of gear
The s easonal pa t tern o f d i ve r s i t y from t he catch da ta was
fo u nd not to be d i s t orted by biases i n c a t c h ab i l i ty. as long
Figure 1. Geog raphical d i s tribution of d a t i) s e ts co mp iled
from t he literature for t hi s study . 't'h e number s
represent in g the di f ferent dat a set c orrespond t o
t he numbers given i n Tables 81 a n d 82 (Appendix m .
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a s t h e bia s was co ns tant wi thi n s t udy . The dispe rs i o n o f 300
va l u e s fo r th e s nenecn-ar e ne r i nd ex of dive r s ity H'. and the
s pec i es evenn e s s ind e x E, c alc u lated from JOD da t a sets
s i mu lat e d with r an doml y ge ne rated catchabll1ty coeff i cien ts q,
wer e pl o t ted I n Fig ure 2 a nd Fig u r e 3, r e s pe c t i ve l y . AJ I t ho
v a l u e s for t he two i n d ices r epresenting the origina l d a t a Co li
wi t hin t he midd le bc see t ha t e ncomp a s s ed 26' -75\ o f t he va l u e s
i n t he res pect i ve f r eq uency di s t ributi on s for each 300
s i mu l a t i o n fo r e ach s a mplin g date . Mos t of tho s e va lue s f o r
the original d ata I n both figure s were ve ry c l o s e t o Che
me d i an.
The se asonal pa t t ern for H' a nd E a re s hown i n f"iyu re ,.,
a nd Fi gure 5, r e s pec t i vely . Th ese f i gur e s compare t he seasona l
pa t tern f or e a c h index calc ulate d from the o rigina l data o r
Mac d o na l d i! Al. ( 1984' wi t h thos e of two of the 300
s i mu l ations. F rORl t h e comp a r ison o f the t wo graphs it wa s
a pp a rent 't hat 't h e seasonal p a t t e r n s of H ' a nd E i n the ell t c h
d a t a did n ot d iff er fro m tha t of the t wo s i mu l a tio n s .
3 .3 Visua l an a l y sis of grap hs o f seaso n a l pa tterns in S . H'
and E
Visua l an a l y s i s o f s i gma -p lo t g r ap h s o C t h o.! th r e e lnd i ce!i
s h o we d gene ral seas o na l a nd l atitud i nel pa t t e r ns to e x i s t In
fish co mmu ni t ies . Th e s e s e asonal p a t t e r n s were mor e a ppa r ent
f o r t he No rth American East Coast; a ge o g raph ica l reg i on t ha t
Figu r e 2 . Graph for H' c a lculated f rom t h e orig i nal da ta
(Macdona ld g,t 9.1., 19 8 4) ( ---+-+- ) a nd " BoK a nd
Whi ske r s " plots ( I--CI:J-/) repres enting q ue r -ea Le s
for the di sp ersion of 30 0 v a l ues o f H' c alcul a t ed
f o r e ac h mont h from d a ta s i mulated with a co n s t a nt
ca tchabi l ity for each epectee • The dash ed line s ( --
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Figure 3. G r aph for E calcu lated f r om the origi na l data
( Macdo nald ~ tl . , 1984 ) (-.-.-) and "Bo x and
Whisk ers " plots O- -C D -i ) repr esent i n g qu a rtiles
fo r t h e dispersion o f 30 0 values of E ca lculate d
f o r each mon t h from da ta simul a t e d wi t h a c o nsta nt
c a tcha b ility for each s pe cies. The dashed lines
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Figure 4. Seasonal p a t t e r n of il' versus time (months) for H'
of original data (Macdona ld tl ~ .. 1 984 ) a nd for
H' of two othe r of the 300 simulations. The two
simulations used for the comparison
ar'b t t r-e r Lj y chosen; the com parision was don e to
show t hat the seasonal p a t tern of H' from simulated
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Fi gu re 5. Seasona l pa t t e rn of E: versus time ( mo n t hs) fo r E: of
origi nal data ( Macdona ld §!. ,2!.., 198 4 ) and for E o f
two other of t h e 300 s imulations . Th e t wo
simulations used for t he co mparison
arb! trarily c hosen ; t he compa r ison wa s d o ne t o s how
that t h e seaso na l pattern of E f r om simulated d a ta
is comp a rable to t hat of the original data .
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is relatively we ll r e pres en t e d 1n terms of data sets, i n this
study. A t o t a l of e leven d a t e. sets represented t his region .
Table 1 a nd Fi gu r e 6 summa rize the r e s u l t s of t he
analysis o f the timing and number of peaks in the s pecies
richness inde x S, with in a n annual c ycle . The a na lysis showed
t hat t he richne s s component of d i v e r s ity , measured by t he
inde x S. showed a single pea k withi n an annual cycle for
locations at l a t i t ud e s between 41 030'N or higher in the North
American East Coast region . Those single pea ks occurred
be t wee n la t e s pring a nd ear-Ly fall. I n Log y Bay, Newfoundland
(47 "38 'N) t hey occurred b e t we e n early summer and early fall.
Further south, t he fi rst pe ak in 5 occurred i n spri ng in
Passamaquoddy Bay, New Br unswick ( 4S 'N) and as one moves south
to S locum River, Massachuset ts ( 4l ' 30' N) t he peak occu r -red in
t h e fa ll (Figure 6).
Two to t h r e e peaks i n species richness wi th in a n annual
cycle was com mon for s ites extending from Block Island Sound,
Ne w Yo r k (4 1 015'N ) to areas as f urt her s outh as Mustang
Island , 'reaes (27 ·4S'N) . At Block Isl a n d Sound, there were
t h ree a n nua l peaks in the s pecies richness index S. Th e f i r s t
occurred in the middle of sum mer while t he second and third
occurred in early and l a t e fall, r e s pe c t i ve l y (Figure 6) .
Seven d a t a sets comprised this s econd group . I n the two da ta
sets f rom Lon g I sla n d So un d, Ne w Yo r k (4 PlO' N) the first
annual peak in species richness occurred in t he middle of
,.
Table 1. Numbers and Julian da t e s of major pea ks i n t he
index 5, deter mined by visua l analysis o f s i g ma -
plot graphs . The peaks are c lassif i e d by lat itudo
and maj o r geographical re g ion.c; : ( 1 ) Eu ro pe : (2 )
North Amer ican Ea s t Coast ; (3 ) Med! t e r-r aneen,
South Africa , and North America n West Coas t : ( 4 )
TropicsjSubtropics .
Julian day of peak 'r o co r
II o f
Data set La ti t ude Regi on pe a ks
l. Thorman 5S "Z4'N 2 58
2 . Thorm an Ss o22 'N 28 9
3. Thorman 5 S "19' N 289
,. Pe pper 47 D 3 B' N 296
5 . Pep per 4 7 "3 8' N 192
6 . Macdonal d 4S "0 6'N 16 5
7 . Hoff 41 "30' N 228
8 . Merriman 41 D 1 5 ' N 225 30 ' 3 52
9 . Ri c h a r d s 4 1 DIO 'N 14 '/ 2 89
10. Richards 41 ·10'N ", 28 9
1l. Cain 33 "19'N 99 ,.7
12 . Dahlberg 3 1 "35' N 136 289





14 . r-rcrer r e nc 27 ° 45 ' N 14 5 238
15 . aebe tes 4 1 o_4 2 ° N 1 6 6
16 . Alle n 33" 45'N 1 6 6
17 . Allen 33 "37'N 19 7
18 . Lesiak 33"56'5 105 3 19
19 . Lasiak 33 "55 '5 10 5 289 350
20 . Be nne t t 3 4 "08 '5 350
2 1. Pinto 14 "0 3 ' N 75 228 258
22. Davis 12 °22'5 50 280 355
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Data set Latitude Mont h s of major peak s in S
J F M A M J J A 5 a N D
Thorman 5s oZ4 ' N •Th orman 5S 'Z2 ' N ITh orman 5S ' 19 ' N
Pepper 47 "3 8'N •Pepper 4? '38'N •Macdonald 4S '06'N •Hoff 4 1 ' 3 0 ' N
Merriman 4 1 ' 1 5 ' N I •Richards 41 ' lO'N IRi cha r d s 41 'lO ' N
Cain 3 3 ' 19 ' N • •Dahlberg 31 "3 S' N • •Li v ing s t o n 30 ' OO'N • •Mcfarland 27 ' 1\5'N • •
aebe t es 40 ' -42 °N IAl len 33 ° 45 ' N
Alle n 33 °37 ' N
Lasiak 33 ' 56 '5 I •L as i ak 33 °56 '5 • IBe nn e t t 3 4 ' 0 8 ' 5
Pint o 14 ' 0 3 'N • IDavis 1 2 ° 2 2 ' 5 • •
Figure 6. Timing of major peaks i n 5 with l ati t ud e by
region, de termi ned by v isual ana lysis of s i g mu - plo t
graphs . The four reg i ons sep er-e t.ed by the hcrLaon ua J
l ines are, from top to bo ttom: Europe; No rt h Amcr i c il/l
East Coas t ; Mediterran ean, South Africa and Nort h
Ame r i c a n West Coast; a nd Tr o pics /Subtropic s,
respective ly . P • Total number of annua l peaks.
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s p ri ng and t he s econd occurred in ear ly fall. Similar peaks
fo r t he data set f r om North Inlet, South Carolina (33 '19' Nj
occurred a l i t tl e earl i e r; t he first i n e a r ly s p ring and t he
second I n late s umme r. Th e fif t h data set i n t his second grou p
was f r om Sa p e lo Sou nd a nd St . Cathe rine's Sou nd, Georgia
(31 535' N) wne rc the s pecie s richness peaked in early s ummer
a nd a gain i n eerly fall. In the study from Apalachee Bay,
North Flo r i d a (30 'N ) the fi rst o f t he two annual pe aks
occurred in l a t e summer and t he s econd occurred in t he mi d d l e
of wi nte r . Th e last o f t he seve n data sets in t his second
group was fro m Mustang Island, Texas (27 ' 45'Nj . The tw o annu a l
peaks in species r i c hn e s s occurre d in the mid dle of s p ring a nd
t h e mi dd l e of summer respectively.
Th e above de s c r ip t i o n s of seasonal a nd lat i t udina l
patterns of s pecies richness, as i nd i c a ted by the speci es
rich ness index S, can be summaris ed as fo l lows: ( 1) studies at
l a t i t ud es greater t ha n a n d equa l t o 41 · 15 ' N e xh ibi t e d o n l y o ne
p e ak i n s pecies ric hn e s s wi t hi n a n a n nu a l c ycle whi l e be tween
two to three s uch peaks were apparent f or studies f r o m
l a t i t ud e s be t we e n 41 " l S ' N a nd a s far south as 27 · 4S'N; (2) t he
occu rrence o f the fi r s t a nd secon d peak i n the latter group
d id n o t v a ry in t he l ength o f the i nterva l (approx i mately five
mo n t h s o n ave rag e) betwe en t he tw o peaks, but did vary i n t h e
t i ming o f t he occurrence o f t he p ea k s (Figure 6) . The first
peak occurre d as l a t e as the mid d l e o f s pring a t Lo n g I s l and
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So und, New York ( 41 · 10 ' N) and as early a s the mi d d le o f wi nte r
f urthe r south at Apalache e Ba y , No r th Fl or ida (30" N) . A
gene ra l concl usion is t h at the seasonal peaks in s pecies
richne s s occurr ed e ar lie r at lowe r lat i tudes t han at highe r
lati t u d es within an a nn ual c ycl e 1 n the Nort h Ame r Lcan East
Co a st geograph ica l regi on. Ano the r co nc l usion Is that the
number of pe ak s decr eased wi t h increasing l a t i tude .
Th e he t e r ogene i t y componen t of d ive r s ! ty, measured by the
ind e x H' , v a r i e d from on e to three peak s withi n a n o nnue i
cycle . Two pe a ks wi thin a n an nu al c yc le was t he mos t freque n t
pa t t e rn ; it occurred i n s i x o ut o f t he e l ev en da ta set s from
the North Ame rican r eg i o n (Table 2 a nd Figure 7 ) . F'i g u re 7
showed t hat the interv a l (in mon ths 1 between the pe ak s was
v a riabl e and sh owe d no a p pa r e nt la t i t ud ina l trend . Howe ver ,
t he occur r e nce of t he firs t peaks i n H' within a n a nnual cycle
d id s h ow a genera l l a t itudina l t rend; t he f i rs t pea k s o c c urre d
e arl ier a t lower lati tudes a nd l ate r at h ighe r l at i t udes . Tha t
is, t he occurrence o f t he fi rst peak i n H' was i n la te winter
in t h e data set from Te xa s { 27° 45 'Nl. wi t h t he trend genara l ly
progress ing o ve r t he a nn ual c y c le wi t h i nc r e a sin g t.o t r tude to
e a r ly s ummer an d e a r l y fa ll respec t ive l y , i n t he two data s ets
from Ne wf oundland (47 °38 ' N) ( Ta ble 2 an d Fi gu re 7 ) .
Th e occ u r r e nc e o f pe ak s in t he equit ab i lity compo nen t o f
d iversi ty wi thin an a n n ua l cycle , as me asur e d by the index E ,
i s shown i n Table 3 and Figure 8. The number o f p e aks withi n
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Table 2. Numbe r s a nd Julian da tes of major peaks 1n t he
i nde x H', de termi ned by visual analys is o f s igma -
plot graphs . The pea ks are c lassified by latitude
a nd major geographical regions : ( 1) Europe; (2)
North American East Coast ; (3 ) Mediterranean ,
South Af rica, and No r th American West Coas t : (4)
Tropics /Subtropics .
Ju l i a n da y of pe ak Total
Data set Latitude Region
• of
pe aks
1. Tho rman 50 024'N 228
2 . Thorman 5s o22 ' N 166
3 . Thorman Ss o19 'N 166
..Pe pper 47 °38 ' N 2 96
5 . Pepper 47 "3B' N 192
6 . Macdonald 4S '06' N 180
7. Hoff 4 1 ' 30'N 258 3 50
8. Me r r ima n 4 1 "lS' N 255 352
9 . RichClrds 41 "10'N 198
10. Ri c hards 4 1"1O 'N 116 2 75
11. Ca in 33 ° 19 'N 99 218
1 2 . Dahlbe r g 31 °35 ' N .5 10 5
13 . Livingston 30 'OO 'N . 5 258
5 4
Ta b l e 2 . Cont inued.
14. Mc Fa r l an d 27° 45 'N 69 14 5 230
15 . s eberes 4 1 "-42 °N 166
16 . Allen 33 °4S 'N 10 5 16 6
17 . Al l en 33 °37' N 13 6
lB . Lasiak 33 "56 '5 22B
19 . Lasiak 3 3° 56 ' 5 16
20 . Benne t t 3 4 "0 8 ' S 16 136
2l. Pinto 14 "0 3 'N 4 5 16 6
22 . Davis 12 ° 2 2 ' 5 SO 30 9
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Oa til set Lat i tude Month s o f m",j o r pe aks i n H'
J F M A M J J A S a N a
Tho rm an 5S ·24'N •Thorman 5S " 2 2 ' N ITh orman 51:1 ° 19'N
Pepp e r 47 "3B'N •Pepper 47 °38'N •Mac donald 4 S "0 6 ' N
Ho ff 4 1 0 3 0' N I IMerr iman 4 1 °15' N
Ric h ar ds 41 0 10 'N •Richards 4 l" l O ' N I •Cain 33 °19'N •Dahlbe rg 31 D35'N ILivingston 30 'OO'N
• ••McF arlan d 27 °45 'N •
Seba tes 40 "-42 " N IAllen 33 "4 5'N •Allen 33 °37'N •Lasia k 33 "56 '5 •Lesiak 33 " 56 ' 5 IBe nn e tt 3 4 "08'5 •
Pi nto 14 "03 ' N I •Davis 12 "22 '5 •
Figu re 7 . Ti mi ng o f major p e aks i n H' wi t h la t itude b y
r egion , dete r mi ned by visua l a na lysis o f s 1g ma -plot
grap hs . The f ou r reg ions s eparated by t he horizontal
l ine s are , from top to botto m: Eu rope; North Amer i can
East Coast ; Mad ! t erranean , South Af ric a and North
Americ an Wes t Coast; and Tropics /Subt ropics,
respe c t ive l y . P .. Total n umbe r a nn ual o f peaks.
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Table 3. Numbers and Julian dates of major peaks i n the
index E, determined by visual analysis of sigma -
plot graphs . The peaks are classif ied by latitude
and major geographical regions: (1 ) Europe; ( 2)
North American East Coast; (3 ) Mad! ter-r no e e u ,
South Africa, and North Amer ican \-Iest Coast ; (4 )
Tropics/Subtropics .
Julian day Of peak To t al
, or
Data set Latt tude Region peak s
1. Thorman 5B '24'N 2 2 B
2. Thorman 58 D22'N 136
3 . Thorman 5S D 19'N 166
4 . Pepper 47 D38'N 256 30 5
5 . Pepper 47 D38'N 129
6. Macdonald 45 '06 'N 100 2B3
7 . Hoff 41 D30 'N 166 319
B. Merriman 41 D15'N 51 299
9 . Richards 41 DIO 'N 36 19 B 31B
10. Richards 41 DI0 'N 101 20 4 303
11. Cain 33 D19'N 99 21B
12. Dahlberg 31 "35 'N 16 105
13 . Livingston 30 · 00 ' N 166 350
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Tab le 3. Co nt i nued .
14. McF arland 27 - 45 ' N 31 14 5 IBB 23 0
15. sebe ces 41 - - 42 °N 136
1•. Allen 33 ° 45'N 44 105
17. Al len 33 ° 3 7 'N 13.
lB . f.as i ak 33 °56 '5 197
19. Lasiak 33 °56 '5 1. 350
20. Ben nett 34 °08 '5 1. 13.
21- Pi nto 14 ° 03' N 45 10 5 , se
2 2 . Davis 12 ° 2 2' 5 .2 30 9
5U
Da t a set Latitude Months of major peaks in E
J F M A M J J A S 0 N 0
Thorman 5s o24 'N •Thorman 5s o22 'N •Thorman 5s o19'N •
Pepper 47 °38 'N • •Pepper 47 °3B 'N
Macdonald 4S"06'N Ii •Hoff 41 "30 'N • •Merriman 41 015 'N IRichards 41 0 1Q'N IRi c h a r d s 41 °1 0'N ICa i n 33" 19'N •Dahlberg 31 035 ' N
Liv i n gs t o n 30 ·00'N • •McFar land 27°45'N • • • •
seceeee 4Q o-4z oN •Allen 33 °45' N •Allen 33 °37 'N •t.as i ak 33 °56'S •Lasiak 33"56 '5 •Bennett 34 '08'S • •
Pinto 14 "03 'N II •Davis 1 2 ° 2 2 ' 5 • •
Figure 8 . Tim ing of major peaks i n r:: wit h Le t f tudc b y
region , determl ned hy visual analysis of sigma-plo t;
graphs . The fou r r e g i o n s separa t e d by the horizont a l
lines are, from top to bo ttom : Eu rope; North nme r t c a n
East Coast; Mediterranean, So uth Africa and Nor-t.h
American West Coast; and Tropics/Su btropics,
respectively. P .. Tota l number of annual peaks.
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an annu a l cycle r a nge d from o ne to four. As i n H ' , two peaks
wi t hin an a nnua l c ycle was t he most common patte rn . That is ,
o f the ele ven data sets fro m the Nort h Ame r i c a n Eas t Coas t
re gion : two peak s with :!.n an a nnua l cycle were obs e rved in
sev e n data sets; one peak in one da t a set; three pea ks in t wo
da ta sets ; an d f ou r peaks i n one data set. Unl i ke 5 a nd H' , E
did no t s how any apparent latitudinal tren ds i n the s easonal
patterns at: the occurrence of pea ks withi n a n annua l c ycle
(rigure 8). The sam~ i nfo r ma t i on in each i n d ex (date of
occurrence of pe a ks a n d numbe r o f pea ks wi t h in an annual
cycl e ) tes t e d f o r pa t t erns wi t h ha b itat type ( Table s 4, 5 an d
6) and type of g ear ( Tables 7, Band 9 ) sho wed no a p parent
pat tern.
3 .4 Spline analysis of s eas on a l patterns in S, H' and E
The t.imi ng a nd number o f annua l p e aks in s pecies richness
S , as measure d by s pline analysis, s howe d a g e ner al
l at i ti u d j ne j, t rend i n t h e Nort h Americ an Eas t Coas t r egio n . The
occurrence of first peaks was e a rlier at l ower la t itude s t han
at h i gh e r latitu des , Th i s t rend was not prog ressive wi t h
l a ti tude wi t hi n each l a ti tud i na l di vi s i o n . Genera l l y, the
fi rst peaks occurred e arl ier (between Januar y a nd May ) at
l owe r lati t u des (27 'N t o 41 0 10'N) while at h ig he r latitudes {>
J\l G10 ' Nl , t he p e ak s occur red l a t e r ( betwe e n June a nd
Se ptember) (Fig ure 9) . Withi n the higher-laU tude division,
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Table 4 . Numbers and Ju lian da tes of maj or peak s in the
i nd e x S . determined by visual a nal y s i s of sigma-
plot graphs. The peaks are classif i ed by habi t at
and major geographical regions : ( 1) Eur o p e ; (2 )
North Americ an E a s t Co as t and Europ e; ( 3)
Mediterranean, South Afr i ca, and North Amer-f c au
West Coast; ( 4) Tr opics /S ubtropics.
Julian d ay of pe a k 'ro ta t
• o f
Data set Ha b i tat Reg ion 1 peaks
l. Thorman River 2 58
2. Pinto River 75 228 258
3 . Thorman Estuary 289
4 . Thorman Estuary 289
5 . Hoff Estuary 228
6 . Alle n Es t u a r y 197
7 . Ca i n Estuary 99 24 7
B . Da h l b e r g Estu ary 136 289
9. Davis Estuary 50 280 355
10. Pepper Inshore 296
11. Pepper Inshore 192
1 2 . Macdonald Inshore 16 5
13. Merr iman Inshore 225 30' 352
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Ta ble 4. Continue d .
14 . Ri c ha rd s Ins ho re 147 2 89
1 5 . Ri ch ar ds Inshore 147 289
1 6 . All e n Inshore 1 66
1 7. McF arland Sur f - zone 2 145 283
18 . Lasiak Surf - zone 3 105 3 19
19 . t.as i ak Surf -zone 3 105 289 350
20 . Bennett Surf-zone 3 350
21. Li v i ng s t o n Sa ltmarsh 2 45 258
22. sebe tes Shelf/Pelagi c 3 166
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Table 5 . Number s lind Julia n dates of majo r peaks i n t he
inde x H' . d e temin e d by visual analysis o f 91gma -
plot g r ap hs . The peaks a r e classified by habita t
and major geograph ical r e g i ons : (1) Euro pe; (21
North American Eas t Coas t: (31 Mediterranean ,
South Afr i c a , and North America n West Coa st; t <1)
Tro plcs/Subtropics .
Ju lian day o f peak Tota l
It o f
Data set Hab i ta t Region 1 peak s
l. Thorman River 228
2. Pi nto River 45 16 6
3 . Thonnan Estuary 1 6 6
4 . Thor man Estuary 166
5 . Hoff Estuary 258 350
6. Allen Estuary 136
7 . Ca i n Es tu ar y 99 218
8. Dahlberg Estuary 4 5 10 5
9. Davis Estuary 50 3 09
10 . Pe ppe r In sh o re 296
11. Pepper In s hore 192
12 . Macdonald In s hore 18 0
13 . Merriman In sh ore 225 352
.3
Table 5 . Continued .
14 . Richards I ns ho r e ,.8
15 . Richa r d s Inshore , se 275
1s , Allen I nsho re 105 ,..
17. McFar land Surf~zone 2 ss 145 230
18. Lasiak Surf-zone 3 228
is . Las l a k Su rf - zone 3 rs
20 . a u r r - xone 3 i s 13 .
21. Li v i n g s t on Sa lt marsh 2 45 25 8
22. seba t ea She l t /Pelagic 3 ,..
Table 6 . Numbers and Jul i an da t es o f major peak s i n t he
i n d e x E, d e t e rmi ned by visua l analys i s of sd qrna -
plot graphs. The pea ks are c lassif i ed by hab i t a t
and major geographica l regions : (1 ) Europe ; (2)
North Amer ican East Coas t a n d Europe ; ( 3 )
Mediterranean, So ut h Africa, and No r th American
Wes t Co a s t : (4) Tro p i cs/ Subtro pics .
Julian day of pe ak 'r o t a t
#I of
Da ta set Habi t at Region 1 peaks
1 . Thorma n River 228
2. Pinto River 45 105 1 6 6
3 . Tho rman Estuary 136
4 . Thorman Es tuary
'"
5 . Hof f Estuary 166 319
6 . Allen Estuary 136
7 . Ca i n Estuary 99 2l B
8. Dahlberg Estuary 15 105
9 . Dav i s Estuary 62 309
10 . Pe ppe r Inshore 25 ' 305
1 1. Pepper I nshore 129
12. Ma c dona l d Inshor e 100 263
13 . Merrima n I nshore 51 29 9
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Ta ble 6. Continued .
14. Ri c hards Ins ho re 36 19B 3 1B
15 . Richa rds Insho re 101 20' 303
1 6 . Allen I ns ho r e 44 1 0 5
17 . McFarland surf -zone 2 31 1 4 5 1BB 230
l B . Las i ak Surf -zone 3 197
19 . Lasiak Sur f - zo ne 3 16 350
20 . Be n n et t Sur f- zo ne 3 16 1 3 .
21. Li vingsto n Salt mars h 2 166 350
2 2 . s e b e rea Sh elf /Pelagic 3 136
6 6
Tabl e 7. Numbers and Julian dates of major pea ks in t he
Lnde x 5 , determined by v isua l a nalysis of sigma-
plot graphs . The peaks are classified by g e ar t y p e
a nd major geographical region8: (1 ) Europe; (2 )
North American East Coast; ( 3) Mediterranean,
South Af ric a. and No rth Amer i c a n West Coas t : ( <1 )
Tro picsjSu btropics.
Julian day at peak Total
II of
neec set Gear eeca cn peak a
I. Merriman Trawl 225 30' 352
1. Richards Trawl 147 289
3. Richards Trawl 147 289
,. Dahlberg Trawl 1 3 6 2 89
5 . Pinto Traw l 75 228 zan
6 . Macdonald Seine. 1 6 5
7 . H o ff Seine 228
8 . Allen Se ine 1 66
9 . Al l en 'Mixtu re' tt 3 197
10 . McFar l and Seine 145 238
II. Las iak Seine 10 5 319
1 2 . Las i ak Seine 1 0 5 289 3 50
13 . Bennett Seine 350
Tab l e 7 . Con tinued .
14. Thor ma n Drop net 258
15. Thorman Drop net 28'
16 . Thorman Drop net 28'
17 . Davis Flood t r ap 4 50 2 80 355
18 . sece ee e Bongo net 166
19 . Pepper Sc uba census 2 2'.
20. Pepper Scuba census 2 192
2l. Cain Poison 99 247
22 . Li vings t on r c re c n 4 5 2 58
11 mi xture of samp l i ng gears wi t h known effort were
use d . The gears i nc luded a Bag se i n e , Seine, Dr o p net
and Encl osure net .
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Table 8 . Nu mbe rs and Jul i an dates of major peaks in t h e
i ndex H' , dete rmined by visual analysis of sigma-
pla t g raphs. The peaks are classified by ge ar type
and major geographical re g i ons : (I ) Europe; ( 2 )
North American East Coas t : (3) Med! cer-reneen ,
South Af rica , and North Ame r i c an West Coast; (<I)
Tropics/Subtropics .
Jul i.an day of peak 'r' o cat
Data set Gear Region
• of
peaks
1- Mer riman Trawl 225 352
2. Richards Trawl 198
3 . Richards Trawl 116 275
4 . Dahlberg Trawl 45 105
5. Pinto Trawl 45 16 6
6. Macdonald Seine 180
7. Hof f Se ine 25 8 350
8 . Alle n S eine 10 5 1 6 6
9. Al l e n "Mixt ur e''''' 3 136
1 0 . McFarland Se ine 69 14 5 230
11. Lasiak Seine 228
12. Lasiak Se i ne 16
1 3 . Be nnett Seine 16 13 6
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Table 8 . Cont inued .
14. Thorman Drop net aaa
1 5 . Thorman Drop net 166
1 6 . Thorman Drop net 166
1 7 . Davis flood t r a p 4 50 309
18 . sebetec Bongo net 166
19 . Pe p per Scu ba census 2 296
20 . Pepper Scuba ce nsus 2 192
2 1. Ca i n Poison 99 218
2 2. Li v i ngs t o n Poison 45 258
A mixture of sampling gear s wi t h known effort were used
Th e gears included a Bag seine , Seine , Dr op net and
Enclosure net .
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Table 9 . Numbers and Julian d a t e s o f maj o r pe a ks in the
L n dex E, de termi ned by vi sual a na l ysis of s igma~
p lot g raph s . The pe a ks are cla s sifie d by gear ty pe
and major geograph i cal re gions: ( 1 ) Europe ; (2)
Nor t h Amer ican East Coast ~ ( 3 ) Mad! t e r -reneem ,
South Af rica , and North Ameri c a n West ccese r (4)
Tropic s / Subtr opi c s .
Ju lian d ay of peak Tota l
# of
Data set Gear Region 1 peak s
1. Merriman Trawl 5 1 29 9
2 . Ri c hard s Trawl 3 6 1 9 8 31 8
3. Richard s Trawl 10 1 20 4 303
4 . Dahlberg Trawl 1 6 105
5. Pi nt o Trawl 4 5 105 166
6. Macdona ld Se i ne 10 0 28 3
7. Ho ff Sei ne 16 6 31 9
,. Allen Seine 44 10 5
s. Allen ' Mi xt u r e ' * 3 136
10 . McFarl an d Seine 31 14 5 188 230
11. La siak Sei ne 19 7
12 . Lasiak Sei ne 3 1 6 350
13 . Bennet t Sein e 1 6 136
Ta ble 9. Co ntinue d.
14 . Thorman Drop net 22.
15. Tho rman Drop net 136
16. Tho rma n Drop net 166
17. Davis Flood trap 4 62 309
1a, seceees Bongo net 136
19. Pepp er Sc u ba c e nsus 2 256 30 5
20. Pep per Scuba census 2 129
2 1. Cain Poison 99 21'
22 . Li v i ng s t o n Poison 166 3 50
A mi xture of sampl ing gears with known effort were













Pe p p e r 47 "3S 'N
Pe p p e r 47 ·38 'N • IMacdona ld J1 5 °Q6'N •Ho ff 4l"3Q'N •Merriman 4 l '15 ' N III
Richards 41 ' lQ'N I •Richards 41 "lQ 'N •Cain 33 '19' N IDah lberg 31 "35' N •Livingston 30 '00' N • IMcFar land 27 '45' N
seoeeee 4 0 '-42 ' N •Al l en 33 '45 ' N IAllen 33"37 'N
Lasiak: 33 °56 '5 I It.a c Le k 33 456 '5
Bennett 34 ° 08 '5 •
Pinto 14 °03 'N • •Davis 12 °22 '5
,.
J '1I
Splines f itted wit h a 15 days resolution :
Splines fi tted wi t h a 30 days r e s o lution :
Al l o the rs were fit t e d with a 60 days rca o t u uto n .
Figure 9. Tim ing of ma j o r peaks i n S w1 til jatL t uc o by
region, determi ned by spline ana Ly s j.s , The fo u r region s
separated by the horizont a l lines are , from t.o p to
bottom: Europe: Nor th Amer ican East Coa s t ; Me d iter r a n e a n ,
South Africa and North America n West Coast; a m ]
Tropics/Subt ropics . P • Number o f annua l peaks .
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t h e first peaks occurred e a rl i e r at higher lat itudes a nd late r
at lower lat! t udes ( Fi gu r e 9 ) . This contrasts with the genera l
pa ttern of e ar l i e r peaks at lower latitudes and l ater peaks at
hlgher lati tudes, o bserved be tween the tw o l atitudina l
d ivisions. The position o f this c ha nge in the timing o f the
occurrence o f t he f irs t p e a k 1n S between t he two latitudinal
div isions seem to be at about 41 °10' N ( Figure 9 ) . In addition
t o d ifferences i n t he t iming of t he fi rst annual peaks in the
index 5 , t here were gene r a l l y two or more peaks i n the index
within an annu a l cycle at latitudes less t han and equal t o
4 1 "lQ'N, while at latitudes greater t han 4 1 °10 'N there were
b e t we e n one a nd two peaks within an a n nu a l cycle .
The timing of the fi rst pe a k in hete r o ge n e i ty H' . also
appea red to occur earlier at lower latitudes ( 27" N to 4 1 "lS'N)
t ha n a t h igher latitudes ( > 41"1 S' N) in the North American
East Coa s t region ( Figure 10 ). In comparison to the l a ti t ud e
of sepa ration b e t we e n higher and lower la titudes in 5, which
is 4 l " lO'N , t he la titude of 41 "lS'N fo r H' is com parable in
t his r e s pe c t . Th e occurrence of t he first peaks ranged betwee n
January and April at lower l a ti tude s (27 "4S 'N t o 4 l "lS ' N) i n
this r e g i on whi le a t the h i ghe r lati tudes (> 4 1 "15'N ) h :
r an g e d between Ju l y an d October ( F i g u r e 10 ) . As in the species
r i c h ne s s index S , t here was a tenden ·~y for the data s e ts f rom
h i gh e r lati tudes ( > 41 "15 ' N1 in t he North American Ea s t Coast
region to have u p to two peaks wi t hin a n an n ual cycle while two
7 4
Months of major pe ak s in II 'Da ta set Latitude
-----'------ - - - -
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Pepper 47 °38 'N
Pepper 47 °38'N I • ,.Macdonald 4S "06'N • 2Hoff 41 030 'N • 1Merriman 41 "15'N • 2Richards 41 °10 'N I I /. 1 1Richards 41 "lO 'N • • 4"Ca in 33 "19' N I ,Dahlberg 31 "35 'N 1
Livingston 30 ·00 'N • •
,
McFarland 27 "4 5'N • • • 5 ...
s e oa tes 40 "_ 4 2 °N
Al len 33 " 45'N • IAl len 33 "37'N •Lasiak 33 "56'5 • • •Lasiak 3 3 "56 '5 •Bennett 34 "08 '5 •
Pinto 14 "03' N • • zDavis 12 "22'5 • 1 11
... Splines fitted with a 1 5 d ay s resot u t ron :
'1>+ Splines fitted with a 30 days resolut ion;
All others were fitted with a 60 days reso lution .
Figure 10. Timing of ma j o r peaks i r . H' wi t h l at i t ud o by
region , d e t e r mi ne d by spline analys i s. The [ our regions
separated by the horizontal l i nes a r e , f r o m t op t o
b o ttom : Europe ; North Ame r i c a n Ea st Coa st ; Med ! cer ru nean.
South Africa an d North American Wes t Coa s t : and
Tropics /Subtropics . P .. Number of a nnual peaks.
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or more pe a ks appeared to occu r at lowe r la t i tudes (5
41 "lS'N J .
The e q u itability co mponent of d i ve r s i ty me a s u r ed by t he
i nde x E also sho wed a t r e nd s imilar to Sand H' . r e g a rding the
t iming of t he occu r rence of t he fi rst peak ( Figu re 11) . At
l ower l a t! tud es ( s 41 · 15 ' N) t he months o f f i r s t peaks rang ed
bet we en J anuary and Apr i l. Similar peaks at h i g h e r la t itudes
(> "' l - l S ' N) r ange d between March and Apr il (Figure 11 ) . Th r e e
a nnual peaks in t he e q u i t a bi l i ty i ndex E was mo r e common in
t he No rth Americ an East Coast reg i o n .
The l a t itudina l t rend i n the time o f occurre nce of the
f i r st pe ak in a ll three indi ces was mor e obvious than t hat for
t he n umbe r of ma jor peak s in the three indices, in t h e North
Ame r i c an East Coast reg i on . That is, t he first a n nual p e ak s i n
S. H' and E g enerally occurred ea r l i e r at lower latitudes (s
4 1 "10'N) than at higher latitu des () 41" 10'N) wi t hin an a n nual
c yc l e (Tab les 10, 11 a nd 12 ; F i gu r e s 9, 10 a nd 11 ) . This trend
i n the t im e o f occurrence of the pe ak s wi t h l ati tud e wa s mo r e
a p pa ren t i n the heterogene i t y H I a nd equi t abili ty E components
o f d ive r s i t y bu t l e s s s o in t he species richness 5 c o mpo ne nt
of d Lve r s Lt y . This is evide nt f orm t he reg ress ions of Ju l i an
d a t e s o f fi rst peaks in e a c h i nd e x with latitude ( Figu res 12 ,
13 a n d 14 ). Th e coeff icients o f det e r mina t i on {r21 . wh ich a re
measures of e x plain ed vari an c e s i n t he r egres s i ons , we re 0 . 1 1
( p = 0.351). 0 .28 ( p .. 0 . 11 4 ), a n d 0 .25 (p .. 0 .145) f o r S, H'
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Months of major peaks in EData set Lati t ud e
--- - -----'=---=---- - -
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Thorman 5S "Z4'N •Thorman 58 '22'N IThorman 5S "19'N
Pe pper 47 "38'N
Pepper 47 "3 8 ' N • • • 3.Macdonald 4S "06'N •
,
Ho ff 4l "30'N • zMerriman 41 "15 'N • • • 3Ri c h a r d s 41 " 10'N • • •
,,,
Richards 41 "1 0'N • I • 3,.Cai n 33 "19 ' N ,
Dahlberg 3 1 "35 ' N 1
Livingston 30 'OO 'N I • • 3McFarland 27 °45'N • 3 1 •
secatee 40 " - 42 " N •Allen 33 "45 'N •Allen 33 °37 'N •Lasiak 33 °56'5 • I •Lasiak 33 "5 6 '5 •Benne t t 34 "08'S •
Pin t o 14 "0 3' N •
,
Davis 1 2 ' 22 ' 8 •
,,,
Splines fitted with a 1 5 d a y s resolution ;
Splines fitted with a 30 d a ys resolu tion;
Al l others were fitted with a 60 days reso lut ion .
Figure 11. Tim ing of major peaks i n E with lati tude by
region, de t ermine d by s pl i ne analysis . The rour rriq I o n n
separated by the horizontal l ines a re , from top to
bottom : Europe: North American Eas t Coas t; Medi terraneun ,
South Africa and North American Wes t c c e s ur end
Tropics /Subtropics . P " Number o f a nnua l peaks .
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Table 10. Number a nd Ju lian dates of major p e a ks in the
i nd e x S, d e t e r mine d by spline analysis. The peaks
are classified by latitude and major geographical
regions: (1) Europe; (2) North American East
Coast; (3) Mediterranean, So uth Africa, and North
American We s t Coast; (4) Troplcs /Subtropics .
Julian d ay o f p eak Total
# of
Data set La t ! tude Region peaks
i . Thorman 5s oZ4'N 166
2 . Thorman 58 °22 ' N
3 . Thorman 58 "19 ' N 166
e , Pepper 47 °3 8 ' N
5 . Pepper 47 °38 'N 206 297 2.
6. Macdonald 45 "06 'N 194 283
7. Iloff 41 °30 ' N 228
8 . Merriman 41 015'N 255
s . Richards 4 1 010 'N 81 ,.7 226 28. 338 5..
10 . Ri cha r d s 4 1 010'N 18 83 226 3..
1l. Cai n 33 °19 ' N 99 290
12. Dahlberg 31 "35'N 197 289
13 . Li v i ng s t o n 30 'CO'N '5 105 258
" . McFarland 7.7°4S 'N 145 258 2..
Table 10 . Continued .
15 . sabates 40 o_ 4 2 °N 166
16 . Allen 33 "45'N 136
17 . Alle n 33 "37 'N 13.
i a. Lasiak 33 '56'5 105 319
19. Lasiak 33 '56'5 105
20. Bennett 34 '08'5 1.
2l. Pi nto 14 "03 'N 16 258
22 . Davis 12 °22 '5 355
Splines fitted with a resolution of 15 days;
Splines fit ted wi th a resolution of 30 d ay s ;




Table 1 1. Number and Jul ian dates of major peaks i n the
index H'. determined by sp line analysis . The peaks
are classified by latitude and major geographical
regions : (1) Europe: ( 2 ) North Ame r i c an East
Coast; (3) Mediterranean, South Africa, a nd North
Amer i c a n We st Coast ; (4) TropicsjS ub tropics.
Data s e t LaUtude Region
.rur ten day o f pe a k Total
--- - - - - # o f
peaks
1. Thorman 5s o24 'N 2 2 '
2 . Thorman Se Q22'N
'"
3. Thorman 5s o19 'N 16.
4. Pepper 47 °38 'N
5 . Pe pper 47 °3S'N 206 297 2.
e. Macdon a l d 4S"06 ' N 194 2 61
7 . Ho ff 41 0 30 ' N 289
8. Mer r ima n 4 P 15'N 23 253
9 . lH c ha r ds 4 PIO'N 164 289 2 ..
10 . Richards 4 1 01Q'N 8 1 19 1 275 3 38 4 ..
11. Cain 33 °19' N 99 218
12 . Dah lberg 31 "35 'N 10 5
13 . Livingston 30 'OO ' N 136 2 58
14 . McFar land 27 "45 ' N 18 11 8 16. 230 3 19 5..
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Ta bl e 1l. Continued.
15. sebe tea 4 0 --4Z 0N 166
16. Al len 33 °45'N 10 5 2B9
17. Allen 33 °37'N 136 269
l B . Lasiak 33 °56'5 16 105 2 28 3 19
1 9 . La s l a k 33 °56'5 45
20. Be nnett 3 4 "08 'S 16
21. Pinto 14 "03'N 7 5 2B9
22. Da v i s 12 °2 2 ' 5 so 1 ..
Splines f i tted with a res o l ut i on of .15 day s ;
S plines fi t ted with a resolut ion of 30 da ys:
All othe rs we re f i t t e d with a resolution o f 60 da y s .
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Ta ble 12. Number and .;Julian d a t e s of major peaks i n t he
i ndex E, determined by spline analysis . The peaks
a re c lassified by l a t i t ude a nd major geog ra phical
re g i o n s : ( I ) Europe; ( 2) No rth Amer i can East
Co ast ; (3 ) Mediterr a nean, So uth Af rica, a nd Nor th
Amer ican West Coast : ( 4 ) Tropics/Subtropics .
Ju l ian day o f peak To ta l
Data set Latitude Region
• of
pea ks
1. Thorma n 58 °24 'N 228
2. Thorm an 5s o22 'N 166
3. Thorman 5s o19'N 16 6
e . Peppe r 4 7 °38' N
5 . Pe pper 47 °38 'N 12. 2., 3" 3+
6 . Macdonald 4S '06'N 100 283
7 . Ho ff 4 1 °30 ' N 105 31.
8 . Merriman 41 ° 15 'N 23 83 253
9 . Richards 4 1 0 10'N 36 11 6 ,., 318 .++
10 . Ri c ha rd s 41 °1 0' N 81 226 303 3++
1 1. Ca in 33 °19'N 9' 218
1 2 . Da hlberg 31 035 'N 10 5
13 . LiVingston 30 ·00' N 16 13 6 "7
1• • McFar land 27 °45 'N 13 118 230 3 ++
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Ta ble 12 . Continued.
15 . seceees 40 "-42 °N 166
16 . Allen 33 ° 45' N 105 289
17 . Allen 33 °37'N 105 350
18 . Las i ak 33"56'5 16 105 166 22.
19 . Las i ak 33 °5 6 '5 45 166
20 . Ben nett 34 "08'S 16
21. Pi n t o 14 "03'N 75 319
22. Davis 12' 22 '5 50 1 "
+ Splines fitted with a r e s olut i o n o f 15 days;
++ Splines fitted wit h a r e s o lut i o n of 30 days :
,\1 1 others were f i t t ed with a r e s o lu t i o n of 60 days .
Fi g ure 12 . Regr e s s i on of Julian d ay o f firs t pe a k i n
with latitud e . Th e coefficient of
d e t e r mina t i on (r l ) of the r eg r ession is
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Figure 13 . Regression of Jul ian day of first peok in II'
with la t itude. The coefficient o f
determi nation ( r 2 ) of the regression is 0 .28
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Figure 14 . Regression of Julian day of fi r st pe ak i n E
wi t h lat itude . The coe fficienl of
de t e r mi na t i o n (r l ) of t he r e g r ession is 0 . 25
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and E, respectively . Taking into a ccount the fact tha t the
d ata u s e d for t h e r e g r essi o n s were f r o m an i n e v i t a b l y l im! ted
number of f i eld , no t exper Lme nc e .t , studies a n a s 0. 15 i s
accepted as significant. A significance cri t erion o f a s 0 . 15
was used in t h i s ex p l o r a t o r y ana lysis, i n order t o r e d uce 'I'ypc
I I error, failure to d e t e c t a true pattern . Eve n if taking a
s 0.05, a con s e r v a t i ve leve l trad i ttona lly a c cep ted i n
hypot hes is t es t j ng , renders thes e reg ress ions no n- significant ,
Figures 1 2 , 13 and 14 do indicate a l at i tudinal t r e nd i ll t:h e
northward progression of the dates of fir st pe aks in S, II ' Lind
E .
The slope of t he regressions for H' and E wer e 6 . 58 a nd
3 . 19 days per degree north, respec t ively . These s lopes c a n be
i n t e r p r e t e d as the r a t e of northward pr o gre s s i o n o f the
o ccurrence of f i r s t peaks in hete r o g e nei t y and e q ui t a b i lity i n
an annual cycle. As evident f rom t he c oef f i cien t s o f
d eterm i nation , only d ates of occurre nc e o f first peaks i n
h e t ero gene i t y H ' and e quitability E s how ed a t r e n d with
lati t ud e but no t species r i chn e s s S. The number o f pe aks wa s
variable b e t we e n lowe r a nd h i g h e r lati t udes. On t he who le. 'two
annua l p e a ks i n species richness S , h e t ero ge ne i ty II ' and
equitabi lity E com mon ly occurred at higher la ti t udes i n t ile
North Ame r ica n East Coast regio n. Two to three peaks were
g enera lly noted i n the t hree indices at lower latitu des in
t h i s r eg a r d .
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Th e pas! ticn of the latitudinal division f or "n o r t h e r n I
and . southern , lati tudes wa s lowe r (41 0 10 'N ) for S . whi l e
fo r H' a nd E i t was at 4 1 015' N. This d i f f e r e n c e by only 5' i s
a minor o ne . Howe v e r , t h i s latitudinal posi t ion d oe s coi ncide
with the approximate latitudinal range ( 4 1 ' N - 42 ' N) a t wh i ch
the cooler (S OC - IO ' C ) "boreal" water masses separate from
t he warmer (lO' C - 2 S 'C ) "warm temperate " waters ( He d g p e t h ,
19 57; Co lton, 1964 Q.QQU. Co l t o n §1 itl.., 1979 : Backus , 1986);
the tempera ture r anges given f o r t he t wo we t e x masses are
take n f rom Figure 5 of Hedgpeth ( 19 57) . Th e t rend for t h e
numbe r of peaks t o be mo r e than tw o within an annual cycle at
lower latitudes was stronger f or Sand H' t h a n E.
Tables 1 0 , II , and 1 2 summarize the timing end number of
annual peaks i n S, H' and E respectively , which were
determined by spline analysis. The t iming and nu mber of annual
peaks a re compared with r e s pe c t to latitude . Similar s umma r i es
f or S, Il ' and E are g iven f or the t est i ng f or r e l a t i o n s h i p s
wit h habitat (Tables 13, 14 , a nd 15) and type of gear ( Ta b l es
16 , 1 7 , and 18) . The i nformation i n Tables 10, 11, a nd 12
agreed with t he patterns d e s c rib e d above u s i n g Figures 9, 10 ,
and 11. 'J'he re was n o apparent relat ionship i n t he timing o f
s e aso n a l peak s in S, H' and E with habitat type (Tables 13,
14, and 1 5 ) or type of gear used ( Ta bl e s 1 6 , 17, and I B ) .
However, there was i'I. relationship in the t wo va riables with
t he total number of peaks in an annual cycle for all
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Ta ble 13 . Numbe r an d Ju l i an da t e s of major pe ak s i n th e
index S , de ter mined by spline analysis . The pe a ks
are classif i ed by habi t a t and major geographical
reg ions : (1) Europe : (2 ) Nor th American East
Coast; ( 3 ) Mediterra nean, So uth Af r i c a , an d North
American West Coast ; (4) Tropics/5ubtropics .
Julian da y of peak Tota l
• of
Habi t a t Reg ion 1 pe ak s
l. Thorman River 16 .
2. Pinto Ri ver 16 258
3 . Thorman Es tuary
4 . Thorman Estuary 16 6
5 . Ho f f Es t uar y 22B
6 . Alle n Estuary 13 6
7 . Ca in Estuary 99 290
B. Dahlberg Estuary 19 7 289
9 . Davi s Estuary 355 I ,.
10 . Pe pper I n s hore
1l. Pe pper I n shor e 206 297 2 .
12 . Macd onald Inshore 19 4 2B3
13 . Me r r im an Inshore 255
14 . Ri ch a rd s Inshore Bl 147 226 2 69 33B 5,.
Tab le 13 . Con t i nue d .
15. Richard s In sh o r e 18 83 2 26
16 . Allen Insho r e 13 6
17 . Mc Fa r l an d Surf - z o ne 14 5 258
18 . Lasi ak Surf -zone 105 3 19
19. Lasiak Sur f -zone 105
20. Be nn e t t Su r f - zone 16
2l. Livingston Salt marsh 4 5 105 258
22. sebeees Shel f / Pelagic 3 166
Spli nes f it t ed with a r e s olut i o n o f 15 days;
Spl ine s fi t ted with a resolut ion of 30 days;





Table 14. Number and Julian dates of maj or- pe aks i n t he
index H' , determined by s pline analysis . The peak s
are clas s if ied by hab itat and maj o r- geog raph i ca l
r e g i o ns : (1) Euro pe ; ( 2) Nor t h Amer i ca n East
Coast; (3 ) Mad! t e r r a ne a n, South Africa, and No rth
Amer i can West Coas t; ( 4 ) Troplcs /Subtropic s.
Julia n da y o f peak 'rotat
# of
Data ee t Habitat Region 1 pe a ks
1. Thorman River 226
2. Pinto River 75 289
3 . Thorman Estuary 166
4 . Thorma n Estuary 166
5. Hoff Estuary 228
6. Al len Estua ry 13 6 26 9
7 . Ca i n Estuary 99 269
8. Dahlberg Estuary 10 5
9 . Davis Est uary 5 0
'"
10 . Pepper Inshore
11. Pepper Inshore 206 29 7 2.
12 . Macdonald Inshore 19 4 2 61
13 . Mer riman In shore 2 3 253
1 4 . Ri chards rr.snc r e 164 2.9 2 ~ +
9 4
Table 14 . Co nt inued .
15 . Ri c ha rd s I nsh ore Bl 191 27 5 33B 4+>
16. All e n I nshore 10 5 2B9
17 . McFarland Su r f- zone IB lIB 16 6 230 3 19 5 +>
l B. Laslak Surf- zone 16 10 5 228 319
19. Lasiak Surf -zone 4 5
20 . Be nnett Surf - zo ne 16
2l. Livingston Sa lt marsh 136 2 58
22 . s e be tee Shel f /Pelagic 3 16 6
Sp line s fi t ted with a re s o l ution of 15 days;
Sp l ine s fi tted with a resol u tion of 30 days ;
All others were fi t ted with a resolution of 60 days.
Table 15 . Number and Ju lian dates of maj or pea ks i n th e
index E, determined by sp line an a l ysis . The peaks
are c l as s i f i e d by habitat and major geographica l
regions: ( I ) Europe; ( 2 ) Nor th Amer i can Ea st
Coast; ( 3 ) Mediterranea n , So uth Af r i ca , and Nor t h
American We s t Coast: ( 4) Tr o pi c s/Subt r o pi c s .
J ulia n da y o f :Jeak Po t.u .l
# or
Data set Habita t Region 1 pe ak s
1. Tho rman Ri v e r 22B
2 . Pinto River 75 31'
3 . Thorma n Es tuary 16 6
4. Thorma n Estuary 166
5. Ho ff Estuary 10 5 3 19
6 . Allen Estuary ID S 350
7 . Cain Estuary 9 9 2lB
B. Dahlberg Estuary 105
9. Davis Estuary 50 1..
10 . Pepper Inshore
11. Pepper Inshore 129 24 1 341 3.
12 . Macdona ld Inshore 10 0 2B3
13 . Merr iman Inshore 23 B3 253
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Tabl e 15 . Continued .
14. Ri chards Inshore 36 11 6 191 318 4«
15. Richards Inshore 81 226 303 3«
16 . Al l £ o I ns ho r e 105 289
17 . McFarland Su rf-zone 13 118 230 3«
18. r.os t ak Surf-zone 16 105 16 6 228
19 . Lasiak Surf-zone 4 5 1 66
20 . Ben nett Surf- zone 16
2 1. Li v i ng s t o n Salt marsh 16 136 19 7
22 . set.e t e s Shelf /Pelagic 3 16 6
+ Splinf;.s fitted with a resolution of 15 day s ;
H Splines f itted with a resolution o f 30 day s;
All others were fitted with a resolution of 60 days.
l)?
Table 1 6. Number and J u l i a n daten of Ul<ljor peoks in tile
index S, de termined by s pl ine a na lysis . The peaks
a r e c lassified by ge a r t ype and maj or- g e og raph i cal
regions : (1 ) s u r c pe r (2 ) Nor th Amer 1.ca n East
Coast ; ( 3) Medi terranean, Sou th Af r i ca , a nd North
Amer i c an West Coas t ; ( 4 ) Tropics/Subt r o p ics .
Ju lian d ay of p eck 'ro cn t
, of
Da ta set Ge a r type Reg ion 1 pe ck s
l. Me r r ima n Traw l 255
2 . Richards Trawl 8 1 14 7 226 289 3 3 8 5 1'!
3. Ri c h a r d s Trawl re 8 3 2 26 3 ~ t
4. Dahlberg Trawl 197 289
5 . Pinto Trawl 16 2 58
6 . Macdonald Seine 194 28 3
7 . Hoff Seine 228
8 . Al len Seine 136
9 . Allen "Mix ture ' * 13 6
1 0 . McFarland Seine 145 25 8 70 1 1
1l. Lasiak Se i ne 10 5 3 19
1 2 . Las iak Seine 105
13 . Bennett Seine 16
14 . Th orman Dr op net 166
Table 16. Continued .
1 5 . Tho rma n Dro p net
16 . Thor man Drop ne t 166
17. Davi s Fl o od t rap 355
18 . s ebet ee Bongo ne t 16 6
19 . Pe pper Scu ba ce nsus 2
20 . Pepp er Scu ba ce nsus 2 20' 29 7
2 1. Ca i n Poison 99 290
22. Livingston Po...s on 45 105 258
+ Sp l i ne s fit ted with a resolution of 1 5 da ys ;
++ Sp l ine s fi t t ed with a resolution of 30 da ys;
Al l o t he rs were f1 tte d wi th a resolutio n o f 60 days .
A mix ture o f gea rs with known e ffor t we r e used . The
g e ars i ncl ude d a Bag s eine, Seine, Dr op net, and




Tabl e 17 . Number and .nni e n dates of major peaks i n the
Lndex H' . de ter mi ne d by spline analys is . The peeks
are classif ied by ge ar type a nd rae j o r- geographical
regions: ( 1) Europe: (2 ) North fUller i can Eas t
Coast: (3) Med! tarranean, South Af r i c a , a nd Nortll
Americ an We s t Coast; ( 4) Tropics /Sub t ro pics .
Julian day of pea k Total
• o f
Data s et Gear t ype Reg i o n 1 peaks
l. Merriman Tr awl 23 2 53
2 . Richa rds Tra wl 164 2B9 2 -+ !
3. Richards Trawl Bl 19 1 275 3 38 '.l-I ~
4 . Dahlbe rg Trawl 10 5
5 . Pinto Trawl 7 5 2B9
6 . Mac d o nald Seine 19 4 261
7. Hoff Seine 2B9
B. Al len Seine 105 289
9 . Allen "Mixture' * 136 2B9
10 . McFarland Seine I B 118 166 230 319 ~tt
11 . Le s iak Seine 16 l OS 228 319
1 2. Lasi ak Seine 45
13. Bennett Seine 16
1 4 . Thor man Drop net 22B
Tab l e 17. Continue d.
1 5. Thorman Drop net 166
1 6 . Thorman Drop n e t 166
17 . Davis Flood t rap 50
l B. seo eeee Bongo ne t 166
1 9 . Pepper Scuba cens us 2
20. Pe ppe r Sc uba ce nsus 2 206 29 7
21. Cai n Poiso n 99 2 1B
2 2 . Li v i n g s t o n Poison 136 258
Splines fit ted with a r e s olu t i o n of 15 d ays;
Sp l i nes f it ted wi th a resolution of 30 da ys ;
Al l others we re f1 tted with a resolution o f 60 days .
A mixt ure of gea rs wi th known effort wer e use d . The
gears i nc l uded a Bag s eine, Seine, Drop net, and




Table i s. NUl:'ber an d Julian dat es o f maj or pea ks in the
index. E, de termined by sp l ine analys i s . The peak s
are c l a ssifie d by g ear type and maj or g e ographi ca l
regi ons : ( 1) Eu r ope; (2) No rt h Ame ri can El\s t
Co ast ; (3) Me d iterrane an , Sou t h Af r i ca , an d N o r t h
American West Coas t ; ( ' ) Tro pics / Subtropi c s .
Ju l ia n day of peak To t al
• of
Da t a s et Gea r t yp e Region 1 p eak s
1. Merriman Tr awl 23 83 253
2 . Ri c hard s Tr awl 2 3 6 11 6 19 1 318 ,..
3 . Ric hards Traw l 8 1 226 303 :I ii
,. Dahlberg Trawl 1 05
5. Pin t o Trawl 75 319
6 . Macdonald Seine 100 28 3
? Hof f Saine 1 0 5 3 1 9
a, Allen Seine 105 289
9 . Allen ' Mi x t ur e ' * 105 3 5 0
10 . Mc Far land Seine 1 3 118 230 3 "
11. La s iak Seine 16 105 166 228
12 . Las i ck Se i ne 3 45 166
13 . Be nnett Seine 1 6
14. Thorman Dr op ne t 2 2 '
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Ta ble 1 8 . co ntinued.
15. Thorman Dro p ne t 166
1 6 . Thorman Drop net 166
1 7 . Davis Flood t r ap 50 1<+
i a. seceees Bongo net 166
19 . Pep p e r Scuba census 2
20 . Pepper Scuba c ensus 2 129 241 3 41 3+
21. Cain Poi s o n 99 21B
22 . Liv i ngston Poison 16 13 6 197
Sp l i nes fitted with a r e s o l u t i on o f 15 days:
Splines f i tted wi th a resolution o f 30 days;
Al l othe rs were fi tted with a re so l ution of 60 d ay s .
A mi xture of gears with kno wn effort we r e used. The
g ear s included a Bag seine , S e i ne , Drop net , and
Enclosure net.
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indices. Tables 13 , 1 4, and 15 s howed that two or more peaks
were more f requent in inshore and surf-zone habitats t han in
other habitats . Reg a r d i ng relationships with gear type , there
was a similar relationshi p in the number of pe aks wi t h
trawling and seining (Tables 16 , 17 , a nd 18) . That is, there
were two or more pea ks in t he three indices in an annual cycle
for data sets collected with trawls and seines but there was
no obvious pa t t e r n with any of the other gears used .
3 .5 Pa tterns o f seasonal t r acking of S with H I a nd E
The analysis of the type of tracking of the seasona l
patterns of S, H' and E showed two patt erns : an "in-phase'
pattern a nd an 'out-af-phase' pattern . The more frequent of
the two p atterns is the . in-phase I patte rn of t r ac k i n g ('fable
19) . I n t his pattern, the major seasonal peaks and troughs i n
species richness S coincided with corresponding peaks a nd
troughs in the he t ero ge ne ity H' a n d equitabil ity E components
of d i v e r s i t y . The second and less f requent pattern was the
'out-of-phase I pattern of tracking where the seasona l peaks
and troughs in species richness S coincided wi t h o ppoa I te
patterns ( i . e . troughs) 1 n t he heterogenei ty H '. and
equitabi lity E components of diversity . This resulted in the
seasonal patte r ns of peaks and troughs in S to b e mirror-
imaged b y the correspondin g pe a k s and troughs i n H I a nd E .
Figure Al (Ap pendix A) gives a schema tic illustration of t he
1 0 4
Ta b l e 1 9 . Summary of type o f se asonal tracking of the
he terogeneity H'. and t h e e q uitabl 1ity E.
components of dive rsity with r e s pec t to s p eci es
r i chne s s S . Two ma j or p a ttern s o f this trac ki ng
a nalysed f rom sig ma -plot gra p hs are "i n - p h a s e '
t rack ing (lop ) and "occ - cr-pnese ' t r a cking ( O.P)
(see t e x t and Figure AI ) . Na mes of dominant
spec i es as s oc iat e d wi t h t he ma j or troughs i n H'
and E i n e a c h data set a r e a lso 1.isted : n am e s of
spec i e s for t he data set s f rom North American E a s t
Coast are f r om Sc ott and Sco tt (1 988) .
ric ra r n en t s pec ies
Data s e t L p O . p Family Scie ntific name
x Gob ildae1 . Tho rman
2. Tho r man
3 . Th orman
4 . Pepper
5 . Pepper




Cy c l o pt e r i dae Llpari s atlanticus
Stichaeidae S t i cheeus~
6. Macdonald Gadidae
7. Hoff
Ga s t e r os t e idae Ga s t ero s t eus~
Atherinidae Menidia llIenl d i a
Tab le 1 9 . Cont inu e d .
B. Merri lllan
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Ple ur one c tidllo e f~.2P.!~~~~I}~~_es
~.!.IIer:icanus
9. Ri c h ard s AmlllOdytida e ~.QQy~es eme rj.c euus
10 . Ri c har ds
P leur o nectidae r. ~I!!..ericanus
Gonos tomatidae ~_~..thc;lne b eeu e z-t.
11. Ca i n
12 . Dahlbe rg
13 . Livingsto n X
14. McFarland X
15. s e beres
16. Allen
17. Al l en




Sciae n i dae
Clupeid a e
At herin i d ae
En gr au lid ae
At he rin i d ae
Ha emu1 .1dae
S pari d a e
Ha emulida e
S pa r i d a e
Ather ln.1dae
1:1.eJ'. !!.9.!.SI. m~r~JQ.ijJ
s.!e_I.!.!J!!.~ Le nceo.l e t u s




Ather.i {l0Ps affin i s
e9.ma.<;Ias ys oliva ceum
~.up~ seape
r. Q..Uvaceum
Y..!..t).Q91lil.tJl l!.!:i m_o .!=" !.l1y r us
/lt he....r.1.lJia ~r_ey.i ~eps
21. P into
22 . Davis
Cen t r opo mi da e !1!!!.Q.~§JI.i..S k q P.EIi
Centro pomi da e M11Q.as s i .s gymn_qc!'!ph alu s
Sc a t opha g i dae §,~lj~llQ.tPc;a mu B .i.t:a s ciata
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tw o types of t r a c k i ng .
The dominant species recorded i n t he o rigi nal data sets
for the dates of major troughs i n H' a nd E were also recorded
in t hi s analys is . Genera lly, mos t of t hose dominant species
appeared to be species k nown to occur s imu l taneously i n large
n u mbe r s or a re schooling species (Table 19 ) .
3. 6 Var iances and mean s o f S. H r a n d E
Ta b l e 20 summarizes whe ther the r a nk s in the var iances
and means of S. H' and E in dif feren t data sets s h o we d str ong.
we ak , or no t rend , with t o t a l number of species 1n t he data
sets , latitude , habitat, gear t y pe, a nd sampling frequency .
This summary shows that the r anks 1n the variances and means
o f S, H' and E a l l showed relatively strong t rends with the
tot a l nu mber o f s pecies 1n the dat a s ets . Trends in the ranks
in t he vari a nces a n d means of t he three i n d i c e s with l a t i t ud e
was , by comparison , weaker . This trend with latitude was
not iceable wi t hin regions, e s pe c i a l l y the North American East
cceat r e g i on ; it was the latitudinally most we l l represented
reg ion. Habi ta t , sampling gear, and frequency of sampling did
not show a ny r elationships with the r a nk s i n the variances and
moans o f t he three i nd i c e s (Table 20 ) .
Th e r e l ativ e strengths o f the trends in t he ranks of
thevariances of t h e t hr e e indices with tot a l numbe r of s pe cies
and latitude, ca n be seen from Tables 21 , 2 2 and 23. Similar
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Table 20 _ SUlNRary of strength of trend i n the ranks i n t he
vari a n ce s a nd lIle ans of S . H' ~nd E with five
ex p l anatory vecrebies , The relative strength of
t rend is b llls ed on whether or not a n obvious trend
exis ted a mong t h e ra nks of t he variances and means
of t h e three indl~es with the oxpla na to r y
vera e bree ,
Ex planatory v a r i abl e
Total number o f species
La ti t ude
Habita t
S lllllpi lng gear








St r ong tre nd with va riable;
Weak t rend wi t h variabl e;
No patte rn .
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Ta b l e 21 . Ranks o f the var i a nc es o f t he i ndex S. o f
di f fe rent datil sets wi th tota l nUlllbe r of s pec ies
and l a t itud e , In dif f erent region s . n i s t he
s amp l e s i ze.
Da t a s et Var i a nc e ( n ) # Sp p , La ti tud e Region *
1. Hoff 65 . 5 100 (2 3 ) 5 4 4 1 ' 30 ' N
2 . Ca i n 6 2 .8 8 49 (1 6) 51 33 '19 ' N
3. McFarl an d 37 .2 1 00 ( 25) 4 7 2 7 ' 45 ' N
4 . Dah lber g 23 . 8 1 4 4 (1 3 ) 7 0 3 1 '35 ' N
5 . Li v i ngston 22 .657 6 (l S ) 4 7 3 0 ' 00 ' N
6 . Las ia k 15 .3 8 99 (2 6 ) SO 33 '5 6' 5
7 . Davi s 14 . 2 1 2 9 ( 12) 3 ' 1 2 '22 ' 5
a. Merri llla n 13 . 6604 (3 1 ) 3 3 4 l"lS ' N
g . Las iak 1 1.56 6 8 ( 13 ) 3 7 33' 56 ' 5
10 . Allen 10 .2400 ( 12 ) 23 33 '4 5 ' N
11. Thorman 9 . 30 25 ( 7) 1 5 58 "19 'N
12. Ri chards 9 .1 930 (2 1 ) 3 6 4 1 '1 0 ' N
13 . Alle n 7. 39 8 4 (13 j 3 2 3 3 ' 37' N
14 . Macdon al d 5. 8 5 16 ( 16 ) 23 4 5' 06 ' N
15 . Ri c h a rds 5 . 8 4 1 9 ( 20 ) 25 4 1' 1O 'N
16 . Thorman 5. 14 38 ( 7 ) 1 3 5S ' 22 ' N
17 . Pint o 4 . 5753 ( 18 ) 20 14 ' 03 ' N
18 . Benne tt 3. 7 4 4 2 ( 13 ) 20 34 °08 -s
Tab le 21- Continu e d .
19. aebeees 1 .8660 ( 6) 12 40 '~42"N
20. Pepper 1 . 378 3 (74) 4 7 " JB'N
21- Pepper 1. 2814 ( 33 ) 4 7 " 3B'N
22. T ho rma n 1. 238 6 ( 7) 58 °24' N
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The g c o graphi. c a l r e g i on s nume J::' .i c a lly coded arc:
1 : Europe;
2: North Amer i c a n East Coast ;




Table 22. Ranks o f t he variances of the ind e x H' • of
d i f f e r en t da t a sets with total number of species
a n d lat! tude, in dif f e rent r eg i ons . n is the
sample size.
Data set Va riance to) # Sp p . Latitude Reg ion *
1. LiVings ton 0 . 49 42 (18 ) 47 30 'OO 'N
2. Hoff 0.4122 (23 ) 54 4 1"30'N
3 . Mc Farlan d 0.3919 ( 2S1 47 27"45'N
4 . Thorman 0 . 3399 ( 7) 15 5B "19 'N
5 . Cain 0.2959 (16) 51 33"19'N
6. Da hlberg 0 .2927 (1 3 ) 70 3 1"35'N
7. seoetee 0.259 1 ( 6) 12 40 " - 4Z" N
8 . Lasiak 0.209B (13) 37 33 " 56'5
9. Macdonal cl a .209B (16 ) 23 4 S ' 06 ' N
10 . Pepper 0 . 2036 (74) 4 7 " 36 'N
11. La s i ak 0 .1956 (26 ) 50 33 "56'5
12. Allen 0 .1927 {1 J} 32 33 °37'N
13 . Pe pper 0 . 1823 (33 ) 4 7 "38 ' ;..1
14. Bennott 0.173 9 ( I 3 ) 20 3 4"06'5
15 . T horman 0 .1 648 t71 13 SS "22'N
16. P int o 0 . 1569 (IB ) 20 14 ' 03 'N
17. A llen 0 .1 490 (12 ) 23 33 "45' N
ia. Davis 0 .1421 {121 38 1 2 °22 ' 5




2 1 . Thorman
22 . Richards
0. 13 5 9 (3 1 )
0 .0782 (2 1 )
0. 04 3 9 ( 7)




4 1 " 15' N
41 °10 ' N
5 6°2 4 ' N
41 '10 'N
The ge ographi cal r egions numerical l y cod e d a r'e r
1: Europe ;
2: North Amer i c an Ea s t Coast :
3: Mediterranean, S o u th Af r i ca, and North Amer ican Wes t
Coa st ;
4: Tr o pics!Su b tropics.
11'
Tab le 23- Ranks of the variances of the index E , of
different data sets with t o t al number o f species
and lat! tude , 1n di fferent reg ions. n 1s the
s ample s ize .
Data set Variance ( n) It Spp , Latitude Re g i on *
1. Thorman 0.0718 ( 7 ) 15 58 °1 9' N
,. Thorman 0.0656 ( 7) 13 58 °2 2' N
3 . Mc Fa r l a n d 0 .05Bl ( 25 ) 47 27 ° 45' N
4 . Bennet t 0 .0510 (13 ) ' 0 34 " OB'S
5 . Li v i ngs t o n 0 .0504 (16 ) 47 30 ·00 'N
6 . Macd onald 0 .04B8 (1 6 ) 23 4 S "06 'N
7 . sebe tes 0. 0391 ( 6) 12 40 " - 4 2 " N
B. Hoff 0 .0356 ( 20) 54 41 030 ' N
s , Allen 0 .0325 ( 13) 32 33 ° 37 ' N
10 . Al l en 0 .0303 ( 12) 23 33 ° 45 ' N
11. Thorman 0.0296 ( 7 ) 5s o24 'N
12. Dahlberg 0 .0254 ( 13 ) 70 31 "3S'N
13 . Las iak 0 .0247 (13 ) 37 33 ° 56 ' 5
1 4. Pinto 0 .0239 ( 18 ) '0 14 · 03 ' N
15 . Las i a k 0.0223 (26) 50 33 °56 '5
16 . Merrima n 0 .0197 (31) 33 41 "15'N
17 . Pepper 0 .0193 {32 1 47 °38 ' N
rs , Ca i n 0.0180 (16 ) 51 33 °19 'N
Table 23 . COnt i nued .
11 3
19 . Richar d s
20 . Richards
2 1. Davis
22 . Pe pper
0.0180 1201
0.0178 (2 1)
0 .0 171 (12)





The geograph i c a l regions numerically c od e d are :
1: Europe:
2 : No r t h American East Coast ;
3: Mediterranean , South Af r i c a , and No rth American We s t
Coast;
4 : Tropics/Subtropics .
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str en g t h s in the r ank s of the means of 5, H' and E with the
two variables can be noted from Tables 2 4 . 25 a nd 26 .
The ranks 1n the variances 1 n 5 and H' were general.ly
high er 1n the data s e t s that reco r d e d greater t h a n thirty
species (Ta b l e s 21 and 22, respectively ) . Conversely, the
order i n the ranks of t he va riance of E showed a n inverse
r e lationship in this respect ( Ta b l e 23) . That i s, t h e data
sets with g r e a t e r than thirty spec Lee general ly had l owe r
r anks i n E. Simi lar p atterns were obser v e d in t he r a nks i n t he
means of S , H' a n d E ( Tab l e s 24 , 2 5 a n d 2 6, respectively ) with
t o t a l n umber of species recorded i n t he da ta set s . Tha t is.
the r a nks in the means of species r ichnes s S . and
heterogeneity H', of data s e ts wi t h great er than thi r t y
s peci es recorded, g e nera l l y tended to be ranked higher t h a n
those wi th thirty o r less number o f spec ies r e corde d . Th i s
patt ern was aga in reve rsed in the equitabili ty i n d e x Ei t he
data sets t h a t had greater U lan thirty spec ies t e nd e d t o have
l ower ranks i n the means of E ,
A rel a tively weaker t r e n d i n t he ranks o f the variances
and mea ns in S , H' a nd E wi th latitude was o bserved . It was
di fficult to confirm an over all latitudinal t r e nd ( i . e .
patt ern amo ng regions ) i n thi s respect . Howe ve r , l a t i t ud i nal
comparisons wi thin region s , especially the North Americ an East
Coast region, s howed 6 pattern weaker than that shown with
numbers of species recorded i n the data sets . This r e g i o n is
11 5
Ta b l e 24. Ranks of t h e me an s of t he index S. of different
da t a sets wi t h t o t a l number of species a nd
l a t i t ud e , in dif f e ren t r e g i o ns . n i s the samp l e
s i ze.
Da t a s et Mean ( n) # sp p • Lati t ude Reg i on ·
L Dahlberg 29 .1 500 ( 13 ) 70 3 1 "3 5 ' N
2. Davis 19 .0000 ( 12 ) 3B l Z"22 'N
3. Cain 17 .8 80 0 ( 16 ) 51 33 "19 ' N
4. Lasiak 14 .3 0 80 (13) 37 33 "56 ' 5
5 . Lasiak 14 . 11 50 (26) 50 33 "56 '5
6 . Pinto 13 . 8890 (1 8) 20 14 "03 ' N
7. McFarl and 1 2 .60 00 (25) 4 7 27 "4S'N
B. Ho f f 12.5200 (23) 54 41 "30 ' N
9 . Mer r i man 1 2 . 5160 ( 3 1 ) 33 41 "l S ' N
10 . Allen 1 1. 6920 (13) 3 2 3r37 'N
i i , sebe ree 10 .3 330 I 6) 12 40 "-42 °N
12 . Ri c hards 9 . 0950 ( 21 ) 3 ' 4 P IQ' N
13 . Li v ings t on 8 . 9400 ( 18 ) 47 30 ' OO' N
14 . Allen 8 .3330 (1 2 ) 2 3 33° 4S ' N
15 . Tho rma n 7 .4300 ( 7) 15 58 "19 'N
16 . Macd onald 7 . 1250 (16) 2 3 4S"0 6 ' N
17 . Benne t t 7 . 0770 (1 3) 20 3 4 'O B' 5
lB . Ri chards 6 .950 0 (20 ) 2 5 4 P I O'N
Tab l e 24 . Continued .
i s , T ho rma n 6 . 1430 , 7 ) 13 5B· Z2 ' N
2 0 . Thorman 4.2860 , 7 ) 5S ·Z 4 'N
2l. Pepper 2.97 00 ( 3 3) 47 - 3 8 ' N
22 . Pe pper 1 . 73 00 ( 7 4) 47 * 38 ' N
The ge og ra phical re g i o ns nume r i c a l l y coded ar e :
1 : Europe;
2 : North Americ an East Co a s t;
3: Mediterrane an , So uth Africa , an d No rth American Wes t
Coa s t ;
4 : Tropic s / Sub t ropi c s .
11 6
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Ta b le 25 . Ranks of the means of the index H' . of di f f eren t
data se ts wi t h tota l n umber of s pocIea and
l a t! t ud e , in d i f feren t r e gion s . n is the sample
size.
Data set Mean (n ) # s pp • Lat! t ude Region *
I. Dahlberg 1.9450 ( 13) 70 3 P35 'N
2. Las iak 1.8309 (26) 50 33 °56 '5
3 . Pi n t o 1. 6 9 1 7 (IB) 20 14 "03 'N
..secetee 1.6390 (
"
12 40 " -42 °N
5. Cai n 1. 5470 ( 16) 51 33 ° 19'N
6 . Mer riman 1. 3 7 56 (31) 33 41 ° 15'N
7. Macdonald 1.3600 (16) 23 4S "06' N
B. Richards 1.3583 ( 21 ) 36 4 t " IO'N
9. Li vingsto n 1. 3440 (l B ) . 7 30 · 00 ' N
10 . Richards 1.3221 (20) 25 41 0 10'N
II. Hoff 1.3100 (23) 5. 41 "30 'N
12 . Davis 1.2920 (12) 3B 12 "22 '5
13 . Thorman 1.2560 ( 7) 15 5S " 19'N
i s , McFarland 1.2450 ( 2 5 ) . 7 27 ° 4S'N
15 . t.as i.ek 1. 0650 ( 13 ) 3 7 33 '56'5
1 6 . Allen 1.0210 ( 13 ) 32 33 " 37 'N
1 7 . Be nnett 0.8550 ( 13 ) 20 34 "08 ' S
rs , Thor man 0 . 8124 ( 7) Ss o2 4 'N
Table 25 . Continued .
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19. 'r b o r e e n
20 . Allen
21 . Pe pper
22. Pep pe r
0 .7080 ( 7)
0 .5800 (l2 l






47 " 3 8 ' N
47 ° 3 8'N
The geographica l r egion s numer ically coded a re :
1 : Europe :
2 : North Ameri c an East Coa s t;
3 : Mediterran ean , So ut h Africa , and North Ameri can We st
Coast ;
4 : Trop i c s / Sub tropi c s .
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Tab le 26. Ranks of the means of the Ln dex E, of different
data sets with total number of species an d
latitude, in different regions. n 1s the sample
s ize.
Data set Mean ( n ) # spp • Lat! tude Region *
I. Pep per 0 . 8 528 ( 3 0 ) 4 7 ~ 3 8 ' N
2. Pepper 0 .839B (32) 47 °3 B'N
3. Macdonald 0.7207 ( 1 6 ) 23 4 S "06'N
4 . Richards 0 .7205 (20) 25 4 I "l O' N
5 . Lasiak 0 .7067 ( 2 6) 50 33 " 56' 5
6. seeeeee 0 .6996 ( 6) 12 40 " - 42"N
7. Livingston 0 .6941 ( 16) 47 30 ~ OO ' N
B. Richards 0 .6545 (21 ) 36 41 ° l O' N
9. Pi nto 0.6486 ( 18 ) 20 14 "03'N
10. Tho r man 0.6350 ( 7 ) 15 5s o19 'N
11. Ho f f 0.6091 (20) 54 4 I "3 0 'N
12 . Thorman 0. 5888 ( 7 ) 5S " 24 'N
13 . Dah lberg 0 .5790 (13) 70 31 " 3 S'N
14. Merr iman 0 .5578 ( 3 1 ) 33 41 01 5 ' N
15 . Cain 0.5436 ( 1 6 ) 51 33 "19'N
16 . Mc Fo!Irland 0 .5336 (25) 47 27" 4 5 ' N
17 . Ben nett 0 .4579 ( 13) 20 34 "08'S
l B. Dav is 0.44 18 ( 1 2 ) 3B 1 2" 2 2 ' 5
Ta bl e 2 6 . Co n t inue d .
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19 . Thorman
20. All e n
2 1 . Las i ak
22. Allen
0. 4393 ( 7)
0.4249 ( 13)








The geogra phical reg ions numer i c a l l y coded are:
1 : Europe;
2 : North Ameri c a n East Coast;
3: Mediterranean, Sou th Af r ica , a nd North Amer ican West
Coast ;
4 : Tropics/Subtroplcs .
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the o n ly region for which such a com parison can b e made
becaus e the w1thin-region lati tudinal coverage 1s
co mple t e than t he o ther three r e g i on s . There were l a rg e r
vari an ces a nd means for Sand H' i n data sets f r o m l ower
tempe rate lati tudes ( 30 "N to 4Z "NI th8n at highe r l a t i tudes ( >
4 2 "N) 1n this r egio n . Thi s c an be seen fro m Tabl':! 21 a nd Table
=':2 for the var iances a nd Table 24 a nd Tabl e 25 for t he me a n s .
Howe ver, this l a tl tudi na l patter n wa s l e s s strong 1n t h e ranks
o f t he varianc e s a nd means fo r the equitab ility index E .
Gene rally , the vari ances for E were hi ghe r a t hi ghe r temper a t e
latit udes () 42 "N) t han a t l ower t e mpe r ate l at itudes (Ta b le
23 ) . Th e means of E fro m data sets collected at laU t udes from
4 1 "N o r h i ghe r 1n t he North Alnerican East Coa s t region ,
a pp eared to b e ranked h i g he r ( Ta b l e 26 ).
3 . 7 Au tocorrelation analysis of S , H' and E
Ran ges in the minimum and max imum values f o r t he degree
o f a utocorrel8tion ( i .e . t he magnitude o f the r egression
coe f f ici e n ts) . t h e cate g o ry of a u tocor rela tion ( 'spiky' ,
"a moo'tb " , an d 'm i xe d '), a nd t he nu mbe r o f lags i n each se r ies
for S . H' and E ere summari ze d i n Ta ble s 27 , 28 and 29 ,
r e spectivel y . The overall ranges , min imum a nd maxim um
respectively , f or a ll three i nd ices we r e: 10 .0 0 0 t o 0. 67 6 1 for
S; 10.000 to 0 .734 1 fo r H'; 10 .0 00 to 0. 535 1 for E . Of the
r ange s o f the a u tocor relat i o n coe f f icien t s of e ach i nd ex
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Table 27 . Summary of autocorrelation analysis f or the index
S, for the d i f ferent d a ce se t s that were
classi fied a c cord i ng t o t he c a tego r y o f their
r e s pective patt erns in the c orrelograms o f al l
t h r e e indice s . The horizontal line s s eparate t h e
three c atego r ies from t o p t o bo ttom : a ll indices
ha ving • s mooth c orr e l ogra ms'; all indices h aving
' s p i k y cor r e log r a ms '; an d a "mixtu r e ' o f b o th
types o f corre l ograms . respec t i ve ly .
Autocor r elation c oe f f i cie nt
Da ta s et Lati tude • o f l ag s Mi n . Lag 1 Ma x .
1. Pepper 47 " 38 'N 18 a .oou 0 .291 0 .319
2. Pe pper 4 7 "3 8 'N 3 3 - 0 . 01 8 0 . 391 0 .490
3. Hoff 41 "30 'N 14 0 .043 0 . 66 9 0 .669
4 . Cain 33 "19 'N 14 - 0 . 0 28 0 . 67 6 0 .676
5. Da h l b e r g 31 "3S 'N - 0 . 0 18 - 0 . 2 65 0 .469
6 . Allen 33 "45 ' N 11 0 . 0 69 0 . 611 0 .611
7. Al len 33 °37 'N 1 2 0 . 0 4 5 0 .53 2 0 . 53 2
8 . Pinto 14 °0 3 'N 1 4 0 . 0 2 1 0 .348 -0.515
9 . Thorman
10. Thorman
5 S 024 ' N
S8 °2 2 'N
- 0 . 0 27
0 .069
- 0 . 04 9
0 .069
- 0 . 2 17
- 0 . 3 78
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Ta b l e 21 . Contin ued .
ll . Th orman 5S "19 'N 0.070 0. 148 - 0 . 35 8
12 . Macdonald 4S "06 'N - 0 . 152 -0. 305 0 . 438
13 . Richards 4 1 "lQ 'N 14 0 .012 0. 078 - 0 . 3 8 8
14 . Ri chards 4 P IO' N 14 0 . 00 8 0.072 - 0 . 284
15. La slak 33 "56 '5 12 0 .048 0 . 0 5 9 - 0 .3 3 7
16. Lasiak 3 3° 56'5 15 - 0 . 0 0 2 -0 .011 - 0 . 19 2
11. Davis 12 "2 2' 5 II 0 .000 -0 .564 -0 . 5611
l B. Me r r i man 4PlS ' N 14 0.033 0.504 0.50 4
1s. Li v i ngston 30 ' OO'N 14 - 0 . 00 2 0 .352 -0. 39 1
20. Mc Far land 27° 4 S 'N 14 - 0 .015 0 .672 0 .672
2 1. Bennett 34 "08 'S 12 - 0 . 0 40 0 .615 0 .61 5
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Table 28 . Summary of autocorrelation analysis for the index
H'. for the different data sets t hat were
c lassified according to the category of t heir
respective patterns in t he correlograms of all
three indices. The horizontal l i ne s separate the
categories from top to bottom : all ind ices having
. smooth correlograms'; al l indices hav i ng ' s pi ky
correlograms ': a ' mi x t ure ' of both types of
corre lograms. respectively.
Autocorrelat ion coofficient
Data set Latitude # of lags Min . Lag 1 Max .
I. Pepper 47 °38 'N 18 -0 .010 0.236 0.370
2 . Pepper 47 °3B 'N 33 0.031 0.232 0.459
3 . Hoff 4 1 "30'N 14 0 .031 0 .479 0 . 479
4. Cain 33 "19'N 14 -0.025 0 . 734 0.734
5 . Dahlberg 3l"35'N - 0. 006 0 .449 - 0 . 449
6. Allen 33 "45 'N 11 - 0. 0 27 0 .291 -0 .358
7. Al len 33 "37'N 12 -0 .036 0.410 0. 410
B. Pi n t o 14 "03'N 14 0 .019 0.333 - 0. 3 7 8
9 . Thorman 5S "24'N - 0 . 0 63 - 0 . 64 6 - 0 . 64 6
10 . Thorman 5S "22'N 0.009 0 .009 - 0 . 3 9 5
1 2'
Table 28 . Cont inued.
11. Thorm a n 58 " 19 'H - 0 . 0 3 3 - 0 .1 82 -0. 567
1 2 . Macdo na ld 4 S· 0 6 ' N 0.006 0 .006 - 0 . 3 7 5
13. Richards 4 P IO'N 14 - 0 . 0 0 4 - 0 . 0 30 0 . 23 0
14 . Richa r d s 41 · 10 'N 14 - 0 . 0 6 2 0 .104 0 . 2 77
15. La s i a k 33 - 56' 5 12 0 . 000 0.287 - 0 . 4 3 6
16 . t.es i ek 33 "56 ' S 15 0.002 -0 .384 0.40 1
17 . Davi s 1 2 " 2 2' 5 11 - 0 . 0 0 8 -0 .079 0. 290
lB. Merriman 4P1 5'N 14 - 0 . 0 13 0 .1 86 - 0 . 24 4
19. Li ving s t on 30 ' OO' N 14 0 . 0 0 5 0 .209 - 0 . 29 2
20. McF a rla nd 27 " 45' N 14 0 .015 - 0 . 0 97 0 . 36 5
21. Bennett 3 4 "OS 'S 1 2 - 0.011 - 0 . 0 4 9 0.243
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Ta b le 2 9 . Summa r y of au t ocor r elati on a na l ysis fo r the i nd e x
E. f o r the d i f f e ren t data sets t ha t were
c l a s s if i e d according t o the category o f t he i r
respective patterns i n t he co r relograms of a ll
t h r e e f.nd rces . Th e hori zo nta l lines se p a rate t he
categ o r i es f r om t o p t o b o t t om: a l l i nd i ces h a v ing
•smooth correlograms '; al l indices haVi ng . spik y
co rrelograms ' ; a 'mixture' of both types of
correlograms. respectively .
Autocorrelation coefficie nt
Data set La tiude • of lags Min. Lag 1 Max .
i . s e ppe r 47 °3B 'N re
2 . Pe pper 47 ' 38' N 3 3
3. Ho ff 4 1 030'N
",. cam 33 °19 'N
"
-0.010 0.362 - 0 . 3 6 5
5 . Dahl berg 3 1"35 ' N -0 . 0 27 0. 493 0. 493
6. Allen 33 "4 S' N 11 0. 032 0. 15 0 - 0 . 435
7 . Al l en 33 '37' N 12 - 0. 03 3 0 . 402 0. 402
B. Pi n t o 14 ' 0 3 'N
"
0.003 0 .376 - 0 . 3 90
9. Thorm a n 5S '24 ' N - 0 . 036 -0. 5 35 -0 .53 5
10. Tho rman 5S'22 ' N 0 .039 0.2 15 - 0 . 31 5
1 2 7
Ta b le 29. Con tinued .
1l. Thorman Sa o19 'N 0.030 - 0 . 19 5 0 .223
1 2 . Mac dona l d 4S "06' N 0.043 0 .225 - 0 . 3 5 5
13 . Ri chards 41 'lO' N 1 4 - 0 . 0 31 - 0 . Z83 -0 . 2 8 3
14 . Richards 4l"lO ' N 14 0 .021 -0.309 -0 . 40'1
15 . Lasiak 33 "56 '5 1 2 0 .003 0 .295 · 0.4 8J
16 . Lasiak 33 °56'5 15 0 .020 -0 .302 - 0 . 2 5 0
17 . Dav is 12 °22'5 11 0.001 0.033 -0 .297.
ra . Merriman 41 °15 ' N 14 -0.022 0.266 - 0 . 4 1 7
i s . Livingston 30 '00' N 14
20 . McFarland 27 "4 5 'N 14 0 .001 0.065 ·0.233
2l. Benne t t 34 "08 'S 12 O.OlB - 0 . OS8 -0 .210
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given above, it can be noted that the mBllimum values for Sand
11' were from the . all indices with smooth correlograms '
category (Tables 27 and 28, respectively). The max imum va l ue
f o r E was from the . a ll indices with spiky correlograms'
category (Table 29 ) • Generally, whenever the maximum
a utocorrelation coefficient for any o f t he indices in a ny data
set was e oouc 0.4 or greater, the maximum value was often that
at l ag l.
Latitude, habitat type , the length of the time series,
and the lag for maximum autocorrelation (Le. the lag with t he
highest autocorre lation coefficient i n the t ime series).
showed a relationship with whether patterns of the
correlog rams of S , H' and E were . smooth' or •spiky'. Ther e
was no re lationship with gear t ype in this respect . Whether
t he t i me series for any of the three indices had . s mooth I or
. spiky ' correlograms seemed to show a re lationship with t he
l en g th of the time s e ries (Tables 30 and 31) . Seven out o f
e i ght data sets in t he . al l i ndices with s mooth correlograms t
c a t e g o r y were those that ha d au tocorrelation analysis d on e on
a time series covering a pe r i od of one year or greater (Table
30). The data sets i n the . all indices with s piky
correlograms ' category (Table 3 1) did no t show a strong
relationship in t hi s respect . Four o ut o f n i ne data sets were
those th a t ha d autocor relation a na lysis d on e o n a time series
coveri ng g r ea t e r or e q ual t o o ne year while five out o f nine
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Table 30 . ue e e s e ts with "eecotb co rrelograms ' in the
indices S . H' and E and the explanatory varillibles:
habitat : gear type ; length of time series; a ve rage
lag of series . The data sets a r e o r de r e d by
l a ti t ude from north to s ou t h wi thi n each r e g i on .
These regions s e pa rated by horizontal lines are
from top to bottom : Nort h American East Coast;
Mediterranean, So uth Af r i c a and North Ame r ica n
We s t Coast; a nd Tr o pics/Subtropics, r e spec tive ly .
Length tw , lag
Data set Habitat Gear type (Months) ( Days )
l. Pepper Inshore Scuba census 15 6
2 . Pepper Inshore Scuba cens us 12 10 .
3 . Hoff Estuary Seine 23 6 7 •
4. cain Estuary Poison 12 42
5 . Dahlberg Estuary Trawl 60
6 . Alle n I nshore Se i ne 12 56
7 . Allen Estuary Mixed gear tt 13 56
B. Pi n t o River Trawl IB 57
Autocorrela t i on of E was n o t do n e d ue to b r e ak s 1n the
s e ries .
"Mi xe d ' gear: i n c lud ed a Ba g seine, Se ine , Drop net,
and Enc losure net ; a ll gear t ypes with a kn o wn effort.
1 3 0
Table 3 1. Data s e t s with . s piky correlograms' i n t he i ndices
5 , H' and E and t he e x p l an a t o r y va riables :
ha bitat : gear t y pe; leng th o f time serie s; a vera g e
lag o f series . The data s e ts are orde re d b y
la t itude from north to south wi t hi n e ach region.
The s e reg i ons separated by horizonta l l ines are
f ro m t op to bot t om : Europe ; No rth Ame ric a n East
COas t ; MacH t e r r ane a n, So u t h Africa , a nd North
American Wes t Coa st; Trop ics/Subtropics,
re spec t ively .
Le ngth Av . lag
Data s e t Habitat Gear t ype ( Mo n t hs) (D ay s )
1- Th orm an Ri ver Dr o p ne t 53
2 . Th or man Es tua ry Dr o p net 53
3. Thorman Es t ua ry Drop ne t 53
..Macdonald In shore Se ine 7 0
5. Richards Inshore Trawl 13 3 5
6 . Richards In s ho re Trawl 13 3 7
7 . La siak Sur f-zone Se ine 13 56
B. La s i a k Surf- za ne Se ine 2 6 59
9 . Dav i s Estuary Flood trap 27
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data sets were those covering a time series of less than one
year (Table 31) . Whether a data set had both types of
cor-re j.cqreme among the three indices , where any two indices
may have either • smooth , or ' s p i ky ' ccrr e Lcqrerne , seemed to be
re lated to hab! tat . That is. the data sets in the . miKcd •
category were data collected e Lther i n a s u rf -zone o r an
estuarine mars h habitat (Table 32)_ Two other surf-zono da t a
sets were included i n t he •all i nd ice s wi th spHty
corre legrams' c ategory (Table 31 ) .
The l a g with the maximum a utocorrelation in a ll data sets
with . smooth correlegrams ' in S, H' and E s howed <J
relationship wi th l a t ! tude (Table 33) . Apparently the lags
with maximum autocorrelation are between five to six montfus
after, in the time series at higher latitudes for all three
indices . At l o we r latitudes the lag wi th t he maximum
autocorrelation is often less t ha n five months ( Ta b l e 33).
3 . 8 Su mmary of r e sults
1. Differential catchability of species did not affect
the seasonal pattern of diversity if ca tchability Wil S constant
wi thin a study.
2 . Visual and spline analysis showed that there was no
latitudinal difference i n the number of an nual peaks in
species richness 5 , heterogeneity H ' and equitabi lity E wi thin
the North American East Coast region. Although the number of
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Table 32. Dat a s e t s with both ' smoo t h '( s m) an d . spiky , (sp)
correlogr ams i n 5, H' a n d E, a n d the e xp lan a tory
variables : habitat; ge ar t ype; length of time
series ; average lag of s eries. Data sets are
ordered by l a ti t ud e with i n reg ions : t he reg ions
separated b y hor izo n t a l l ines a re f rom top t o
bot t om : North American East Coast; Mediter ra nea n,
So uth Africa, and North Amer ican West Coast,
respectively .
Data set S H' E Habitat
1 . Merrima n s m sp sm I ns hore
Le n g t h Av . lag
Gear (Mo n ths ) ( Days )
Trawl 17 66
2 . Livingston s m sp - Sa lt ma r sh Poison 18 65
3 . McFa r lan d sm sp s p Surf -zone Seine 33
4. Be nn et t s m s p s p Sur f -zone Se ine 13 56
13 3
Table 33. Lat l t udi nal t re nd i n the time l ag of 1118 xlmum
a utocorre lation o f pat t e rn 1n 5, H ' and E fo r da t tl
set s wi t h "smoo t h cor r e log rams · . Th e time (tl a t
maximum illl9 i s 1n ecnene .
Aut o c orrel . coe e ee .
Data s et Latl t ude In dex Lag 1
1. Pep per 47 ·3B 'N 0 . 291 0 . 3 19 0. 7 5
2. Peppe r 47°3B 'N 0 . 391 0. 4 6 4 0. 50
3 . Hoff 4P 30 ' N 0. 669 - 0 . 5 4 4
..Mer r i man U OI S'N 0 .50 4 - 0.466
S. Alle n 33 °4S 'N 0 .661 - 0 . 57 6
e , Allen 33 "37 'N 0 .532 -0 . 473
7 . Cai n 33 ° 19 ',. 0 .676 0 . 6 10
a, Dahlberg 3P35 'N - 0 . 2 6 5 0. 4 69
9 . Li vingston 30· 00 'N 0 .352 - 0 .39 1
10 . McFa r land 27 °45 'N 0 . 6 72 0.6 17
11. Pinto 14"03 ' N 0. 3 52 - 0.51 5
1 2 . Bennett 34 "0 8 ' 5 0 .6 1 5 - 0 .525
1. Pepper 47°38'N H' 0 .232 0.459 0 . 50
2 . Hoff 41"3 0 ' N H ' 0.479 0 . 4 0 1 1 2
3 . Allen 33 ° 45 ' N H ' 0 .291 -0 . 3 58
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Ta bl e 33 . Continue d .
4 . Allen 33 '37 'N H ' 0.41 0 - 0.230
5. Cain 33 ' 19'N H ' 0.73 4 - 0 . 57 7
e , Dahlberg 31' 35'N H ' 0.449 - 0 . 43 7
7. Pi nto 14 ' 0 3 ' N H' 0.333 - 0 . 37 8 14
1. Merriman 4 1' lO ' N 0.266 - 0 .41 7
2 . Al l en 33 "45'N 0 . 150 - 0.4 3 5
3 . Alle n 33 '37'N 0 . 402 - 0 . 20 2
4 . Cain 33 "19 'N 0.362 - 0 . 36 5
5 . Da hl b e r g 31 '35'N 0.493 - 0 . 43 0
..Pin t o 14'03 'N 0.376 - 0 . 39 0 14
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annual peaks were var i able i n th i s r eg i on, t wo peaks withi n a n
annual c ycle wa s fo un d to be commo n by both analyses. Tha t i s
all da ta s ets had a t l ea s t two peaks wi t hi n an a nnua l cy cle.
The time i nterv a l be tween t he f irs t a n d secon d pea k fo r r nc
e l even data set s f r om t hi s region was five mcrrt ha on averag e .
On the o t her hand , t h e an alys is f or t i me o f occu r r ence of
seasona l peak s in S , H' and E s howe d a re lations h ip with
l ati tude within t he No rth Amer i c a n Eas t Coas t region . Tha t is,
t he pe a k s with i n an a nnual cycle occur red e arlier at lower
l a t i tudes t s 4 1 "15' N ) and later at h i ghe r lat i tude s ( >
41 " 15 'N) . Regres sion a na lysis o f thi s latitudi nal t r e nd 1n the
t im e of occurren ce o f the first p e ak fo r ul 1 t he dn t n se t «
f rom t hi s region wa s s t ronger i n heteroge ne i t y !I' and
eq uitabi1it y E, t han in s pecies richness S.
3 . Ana l y s is of peaks and troughs s howe d t.h a t t here we r e
two maj o r p a t t e rns of s easonal tracki ng of epectce r ichness S
by he t e r ogene ity H' and e quitabllity E in mar t nc f i sh
co mmuni t ies ; an . i n- p h a s e ' patte rn is o ne, a n •out-of - pha so '
pa t tern is a no t her. In-phase c han ges i n S, II' and E occu r mora
than t he o ut -af - p hase pa tte r n .
4. Sea sonal var iability i n S, H' o r E was not rel a ted to
geographical r egion, h a bi ta t t ype, sampling gea r and freq uenc y
o f sam pling ( Ta b le 20).
5. The seasonal vari abi li t y i n the thr ee i ndices meesu rou
by the means a n d variances was r ela t e d to sp ecies r- iellm.n:IlJ S
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of individual data sets (Table 20) . Variances and me an s in
species r ichness S (Tables 21 and 24) an d h e t er o g e ne i t y
H' {T able s 22 and 25 l tended to be higher i n data sets with
mor e species and lower in data sets with fewer s pecies . On the
othe r ha nd , t he variance and me an of e qu i tabi lity E ( Ta b l e s 23
and 2 6) s howed an opposite pattern in this respect. There was
also some re lationsh i p with latitude within the North Ame r i c a n
East Coast region .
6. Results of autocorre lation analys is showed tha t , in
data s ets with . smooth correlograms', t he lag of maximum
autocorrelation for S, H' and E was long er at lat! tudes <!:
33 " 37 ' N than at l a ti tu d e s ( 33 '37 'N. I n higher lati tudes it
was five months or greater; t h i s length of time was generally
s horter t han fi ve months at l a t i t ud e s c 33 G37'N.
4 DISCU SSION
4 . 1 Data s e ts used i n thi s s t u d y
T h e principal objective of this study was to usa
available research fish catch data, collected over time, to
discover and descr i be seasonal pat t e rns of diversity i n fis h
c ommu n i t i e s . Such r e s earc h req uires l a r ge SUitable databases ;
the data ha v e to b e quantitative and collected by consistent
sampling procedures . Twenty-two data sets whic h fulfilled
these conditions were compiled for use in this study. e tevcu
of these data sets were from the North America n East Coast
region, making this region the best represe nted reglon in the
study . This enabled wi t h i n study as well as among study
compa r-Lsfone of s easona l patterns of divers! ty to be IIladc fo r
this region .
The limitation in terms of global and rogionil l coverage
r e fl e c t s firstly historical and current research interests in
the s ubject in different regions . Secondly, the small number
of data sets co mpiled for thi s study is th~ ronu t r o r
inaccessibility of any available data as well al'; t he
unsu i t a bil i t y of data based on the above c r iteria. Thal Ls ,
f or inclusion t he data sets have to be collected by clearly
speci fied sampling gear( s ) , the sampling procedures have to be
accurately d e s c r ibe d a nd the taxonomic i nformatio n of species
c aught had t o be complete to species level.
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4 .2 Effect of bias by s a mpling gears
A wide range o f fis h i ng gears for large scale comme rcial
purposes a r e descri bed i n FAQ (1978) an d Stra n ge ( 1981).
Rouns e f e ll (1 975 ) provi d e d desc riptions an d i llustrll.tio ns of
a fa i rly complete r ange of fishing gears . He classified t hese
range of gea rs acco rding to types of sp ecies which c an be
s uitab ly captured with p a r ticula r gear types as well as th e
t ype s o f habitats i n which t he gears are suitab le for use .
Ofte n ecological o r fisheries r esearchers re l y on mo dified and
a pprop r i at e ly adapted miniatur e versions of such fishing g ear s
to obta i n samples for studyi ng biologi cal and eco l o gical
aspects of f i sh .
Dif fe r ent samp ling g ears have d iffere n t e fficiencies i n
catchabllity ( Taylor , 1953; Kenchington, 19 8 0 ; Byrne tl ~.,
198 1; Gulla n d, 19 83). Ge ar s s uch as s eines, traps set for
mig r a t ing species. electrofishi ng and p o i s on ing wi t h compounds
such as rot e none a re mo re com plete ( Huntsman, 1948 ) ; t heir
e fficiency can be increased wi th r epe ated usag e i n a set area .
On t h e other ha nd , gears s uch a s t raw1s (Tay lor, 1 9 53 : Kje1son
and Johnson , 1978; Gibbs and Ma t hews , 1982: Eng a s and Godotl ,
1989(a, b)) a nd g1 1 1 nets (Hamley , 19 7 5 ) are l e ss com plete, I t
is known tha t re ga r dless of t he type of gear or d e s i gn , the
existence of a certain deg r ee of bias in any researc h s a mpling
p r ot o c o l i s i nevi table (Byrne gj; & ., 198 1 ) . Th e re for e, any
r e sea r c h sa mpling d esign s hou l d aim t o el iminat e or c o ntrol
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any bias a s lIuch 8 S possible. One h a s to tak e i n t o account t he
poss i ble b iase s o f t he sa mp ling g e a r l s I and a ny un d erlying
as s umptio n s of t he design of t he s&lIlpl i n g p r ocedu r e ( s) in
i n t e r pr e t ing the data ( By r ne l;!~ a1. . 198 1 : Collie a n d
Sl s s enwi n e. 198 3) .
Bec a u s e r e s e a r ch catc h dat a availab l e f r OIll pu blishe d
so u r c es were u!u;l!d to s t udy e e es c ne t patte r ns o f d i ve r sity of
fish commu n i tie s in t h i s s t u d y, i t wa s ne c e s sary to a s s e s s i f
biases In sampl i ng e f f e c t e d sea s onal patterns of d i ve r s ! t y
discerned f r om t he data . The res ults of t he sLmu La t L o n usi n g
t he " appr-oxdaatie r andom iza t ion t ea t; " pro cedure (Nor ee n , 198 9 )
sh o we d t hat as l o ng as any b i as tha t e x Lc tied .....ithi n stud icH
wa s co ns t a nt. it doe s not a ff ect t he s e asona l. pa t te rns o f
di v e rsi t y d iscerned fro~ t he dec o in rel a t ive t e ll's. rJgu rc~
2 and 4 , a nd Fig u res 3 and 5 delllOns trate t h i s conclusion for
the he t e rogene i t y H' and equita bility E compon en t s of
dive rsity , r es pec tively .
As d e mons t r a t e d b y th e above s imulati on ana .lys i s , as l ong
a s b i as e s wer e cons t a n t wi t hin each stud y, c:on c l usio ns f rom
an y c:omp a r i s ion s o f seaso n a l pat t erns of dive rsity ilIllo n g
s t u d i es shou ld b e val id. Fu rthe rm ore , most of t he d a t a s oto
used i n t his s t u d y we re co l l e c te d l a r ge ly i n s i mila r habita t !;
( i n s hor e and est u ary ) and by related Sdmp .ling gea r s ( trawl inU
a nd sein 1 n g ) (Table 82 , Ap p e ndi x B I, us i n g sa mpling designs
plan ned f or r e e e e r cn purpo ses . P roblem s o f gea r s e l ectivity
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a nd amcnqes u ud y biases were c a refully guarded against by
screeni ng a nd selecting the data sets, based on t he efficiency
a nd consistency of t he design o f the sampling protocol (see
section 2 .1) . Al though sampli ng b i a s e s may not be perfectly
c o n t r o lle d 1n this ma nne r , s uch considerations would minimi ze
its effects and tha t of a ny i nteraction amo ng lat i t ude ,
h a b i t a t and gear type , ena bl ing true patterns due to these
var i a b l e s t o be exposed .
The among-study campari sions of the ranks in the
variances and means of the indices can also be a rgued to
s uf fer f r o m variabi lities due to b iases i n sampling ge ar amo ng
studies b ecau s e of problems discussed in Green ( 1979 . pp. 32 -
35) . However. my results consistently s howed strong t rends in
t he ranks in all indices with the total n umbe r of speci es
r-ecor- ded in each stud y ( Ta b l e 20). The r e was no trend
a ssociated wi th gear . Hence, I conc l ude t hat the influences of
an y biases i n gear o n the variabil ity i n the va riances an d
me a ns in the i nd i c e s among studies are r ela t i ve l y ne gl i g i b l e ,
at least at the s patia l scales i nvolved in t his comparative
stud y (Figure I). than t hat du e to the inf lue nce of species
n umbe r s .
With r espect to gear selectiv ity, it is also necessary to
c i e r t fy he r e that the t e r m . fish community ' used in t he text
i n t he context of thi s s t ud y . r e f e r s specifica l l y to species
of a certa i n size range an d to i nd i vid ua l s of certain size
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r a n g e s o f particular species wh i c h , a s a res u r t o f t hei r s i ze
and behavi our , a re s usce p tible t o t he samp li n g gear used.
There f ore, "f i s h co mmunity '. as used in t h is context, d oes n o t
represent truely na tural com mun it ies ; I d efine ", na t u ra l f ish
c o mmu nit y to be one t ha t comprises o f all indiv i dua l s of t ile
different s p ecie s t ha t co e xt a t and int eract withi n a d o r Lnc d
ge ograph ical ar ea .
4 . 3 Seasona l pattern s of di ve r s i t y i n fish co nununit ies
Fi sh communities Cr o m t he North American East c o c st
generally tended to h ave tw o pe aks in species richness S ,
heterogeneity H ' . and e qu i t a bility E over an annu e L c ycle at
lati tudes:> 41 "10'N and two t o three p eaks a t l ati t u des :>:
41 010 'N . However , tw o annua l peaks in t he t hree i nd i c e s i s the
mos t co mmon pat tern ( Fi g u r es 9, 10 , and l J ). Th e peuk s ,
ind i cat ing a n inf l ux of s pecies into the communi t i c s , o rc
s e pa r a t e d by troughs whi c h indi cate an efflux . res pectively .
Co n s e qu ently, seasonal patterns o f peaks a nd t roug hs a p p e a r i n
the three indices, wh i ch are e I ther . in-phase ' Dr . o ul-o C-
phase ' ( Fi g u r e Al, Appendix A l.
I t has been c alcu l a t ed from J Ul ia n d ates t ha t t he t tmu
interva l between t h e two peaks, o r t hat o f t h e f irs t two peoka
i n d a t a sets wi t h more t han two peeks , was five mo nths a ll
a verage . Of the 22 data s ets a nalysed, t he index S from da t il
sets from h igher temperate l atitudes ( :> 33 ° nor th o r so uth)
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that had . smooth cor relograms' ap pe a r ed to have a time
interva l of five o r s i x months between lag 1 and the lag o f
ma x i mu. a u t c cor r ea e t r on (Table 33). T his indicates t h a t there
is a bet ter chance of pred i cting the seasonal pa ttern of any
of t he t h r e e i ndices five or six months later a t highe r
latitudes . An i n t e r va l of s uch magni t ude coincides with the
time i n terval be t we en s p r ing a nd fal l peaks i n prima r y
product ion i n temperate l a t itudes as p r o pos e d by t h e " ma t c h -
mismatch" hypo thesis (C u s h i n g, 19 67 ; 1 97 5; 19 90) . Several
e xa mples us ing autocorrelat i o n tec hn i qu e s to ana l ys e t emporal
and spa tial cy cles in ecologica l d a t a ha ve been reviewed
(Platt a nd Denman , 197 5 ) . They stated t hat spectra l a na l ysis
u sing a utocorre lation techniques is a r el e v a n t method o f
verifying an y predictions i n the periodicity of such cycles.
The results of t h e spline a n a l y s is ( Fi g u r e s 9 , la , and
I I ) show that the number of peaks i n 5 , H' a nd E wi thin a n
annual cycl e fall i nto two main clusters i n the North Amer ica n
East Coast r e g i on ; o ne c luster is mo r e a warm-m o nths cluster
while the other is a col d - months c l uste r . Th i s im p lies t h a t
t h e re a r e two major e v e nts o f i n fl ux a nd ef f lux o f species
wi t hin an a nn ua l cyc le in this r e gion : one is assoc i ate d wi t h
the warm ing of t he ae e du ring e ar ly spring i nto late s ummer
wh ile t h e othe r is associate d wi th i t s cool ing during ee r t y
f a ll t il l Le t.e winter.
AS r e vie we d in t he i n t rodu c t ion , many s t u d i e s on s easona l
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pa tterns o f diversity i n fish commun i ties have r e por t e d peaks
and t roug hs in species richness S . heterogeneity II ' a n d
equitability E t o be associ a t e d with wa r m and cold season s of
t he year . Species richness 5 was r e po r t e d to be low i n colder
months o f the yea r a nd h i gh during the warmer mo n t h s
(Mc Farl a nd . 1963; Ri c hard s, 1963 ; Sh untov, 19 71 ; Ovia tt cud
Nixon , 197 3; Ho ff end rbere , 19 77 : War bu rton , 1978 : Ou i nn ,
1980 : Rainer, 19 84 ; Tho rma n, 1986 ) . Unlike species rich ness S.
t he heterogenei ty co mpo n e n t o f d ivers i ty H' wa s f o u n d to h e
h igh during both t he colde r and warm er seasons of t h e yo n r ,
Species he te rogeneity H' wa s reporte d to be h ig h d uri n g t he
war mer seasons of t he year by a number of studies ( Ov i a t t <lfl d
Nixo n, 19 73; Subrahma nyam a nd Drake , 197 5 ; Alle n and 1I0 rn ,
1975; Warbu rton , 197 8; AI-Daham a nd You s i f , 19901 . On t he
o t h e r h&nd , s o me s tudies reported th i s index t o be high d u ring
the col der sea sons of the ye&r ( Hoff a nd rbere , 1977 : All e n ,
1982; Claridge fil.t. !l! . , 198 6 1. Similarly . the equ itabll Jty
i ndex of divers i ty E was also reported t o have maxi mum values
during both the wa r me r ( Da h l be r g and OcIum, 19 70 ; Wa r bu rton ,
1978 ; A1-Daham a nd Yo usif , 19901 and colder SODsons of t he
yea r ( Claridge n Al., 1986 ) .
Therefor e, i t can b e concl uded t hat t h e s e aso n a l o n e nq ce
in patterns o f d i ve r sity in fi sh co mmunit ies, a s des cribed
a bo v e , a r e a s s oci ated wi t h maj o r infl ux e s a nd e ff l uxes o f
specie s into a nd o ut of tho s e respective commu ni tie s . My
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a na lysl .s of the lIa jor sea sonal . troughs ' in H' an d E from the
2 2 dat a s e ts used in this s tudy s howed that the . t roughs' were
associa ted wi th t he influx into t he d if f erent communities by
d omi na n t species. This was a l so observed f rom a s t udy o f s mall
f latf i s he s and other deme r s a l fi she s at seven s t a ti o ns inshore
o f Heceta Bank , Or eg on ( Pe a rcy , 197 8 ) . A declin e In t he
heterogeneity i ndex H' In Pearcy ' s s tudy was found to be
a s s ociated wi th the predo mi na n c e i n the ca tch ( 86 % by number )
by t he Pacific sa n d d a b , Citharic.!::!..t.hY.§ ~idus. a domin an t
species in i nshore (7 4- 10 2 m) wa te r s . In t his r e ga r d , t he
s peci e s associat ed with the ma j o r "t r o u ghs ' observed i n t he
d ata sets used i n my s t ud y a r e recorded In Table 1 9 . ma ny of
them are e1 t her schooling s pecies o r t h o s e t h a t ha ve s ome f o rm
of aggregating be haviour "
When a species with an ag grega ting behaviour , or o ne t h a t
i s num e rical l y do mi na n t in a co_ unity occurs , there is 8
prop ortio na t ely gr ea ter cont r i b ution to the total numbers o f
f i sh in the commun ity by this specie s . Howeve r , there i s no
cor r e s p o nd i ng i ncreas e in S with incre a s e i n t o t a l n umb ers.
Co nse q u e n tly, the he tergenei t y ( H') a nd equi tab.ll!ty (E l
i ndices drop, r e s u l t i ng in the occ urrenc e of "troughs ' i n
t hese two i n d i c e s , and an " out~of . phase t pat tern i n t he
o verall s e ason a l pattern of diversity . Ho we ve r , when t he
fluxes are equitabl e for all species , the ove r a l l seasona l
pattern wou l d be • i n -phase' ( Fig ure AI , Appendix A ) "
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4 .4 Proc e s s e s regulating seasonal pa t t erns of diversity
The seasona l influx and e f f lux of fish species tha t is
responsible for t he two mlljor peeke i n the indices S, II ' e nd
E observed in data sets f r om t he North Amer i c an East Coas t
r eg i on , can be d u e to a nu mbe r of processes . Some i d e a of wha t
t hese proc esses are can b e a ttaine d by t hinking of var iables
and f a c t o r s that are know n to i n f l ue nc e and r e g u l ate fis h
popula t i ons on a seasonal ba s i s . I n studies on fish po p u 1a t Jon
dynamics it is known t hat t he n umber of fish a t a g i v e n t i me
in a given area i s the r esult o f an i ntegration of t he
i nfluenc e s of both a biotic (envi ronme ntal) a nd bio tic
variab l es . Abiot i c va r iab l es i nclud e t e mpera t u r e , l i g h t a nd
motion (w ater c i rcu lation and c u r rents) ( Sk ud , 1982 :
Longhurs t , 1984 ; Rothschild, 1986) . Cus hi n g ( 19 8 2 ) discussed
some of t h ese f a c t ors un der t he general topic "climate" and
how it i nfl ue nces mar i ne fisheries pro du c t i o n . Bi o t i c
va r iab l e s i nclude fecund i ty, g rowt h, age at ma tur i ty
( Rot hsch ild . 198 6 : neen es li ., 1990 ; R ij nsdorp~:t;. ~_l . , 1991).
l a r v a l nut r ition and l arva l pre da t i on ( Lon g h u r s t , 19B4 ;
Rot hschild, 19 86; Pe p i n, 1990 1. Bes ides these , anthro poge nic
f ac t ors such a s i mpact f r om fishing and water pollution a l so
i nfl u e nc e fi sh populat ion dyn a mics ( Rothschi l d, 1986 ) . Be c au s e
o f t he comp lex i t y of the relationsh i ps amo ng t hese v a r i abl e s
a nd the ir i nflue nc e s on f ish popul a ti on dyna mi c s , t he
separa t ion o f t he e f f ects o f f i s h i n g fro m t h a t of a ny of t he
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other factors has been difficult for exploited fis h
populations ( Ro t hs c hild . 1986; neen !ll £1., 19 90 ) .
I n t his study. I have collated time series data on fish
catches from which the indices S. H' and E were calculated, as
well as data on habitats sampled and gear used . Based on the
pat terns s hown by my analyses of these data, as well as
p ublished information, 1 propose the fol lowing processes to be
possible contributors to t he observed seasonal patterns of
diversity in fish communities of the North American East Coast
region. The proposed processes would serve as starting points
from which to investigate accurately which of them are
involved, by collecting further data on variables s uch as
reproductive condition, age composition, diet, body condition,
as well as direct measurements of p h y s i c a l variables such as
sea temperature and motion, This will allow one to i ntegrate
and identify accurately what processes are responsible for the
observed patterns.
4 . 4 .1 Recrui tment va r iab i li t y
Seasonal reproductive and recruitment patterns (Le.
recrui tment variability) (Longhurst, 1984) of different
species of fish can influence the seasonal patterns of
diversi ty i n fish communi ties as analysed in this study.
Ricker (1975) defines recruitment as the ad dition of new f ish
to the vu aoerecre population by growth f r crn among smaller size
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categories . "Vu lnerable population " in this contex t i mp l i o s
the size c lasses of fish in the population t ha t arc
susceptible to capture by any appropriate fishing gear. 1\
defio! tion of recru itment more spec! fic to fi s h e r i e s
scientists is " a d d i n g a new cohort of individuals to an
exploitable stock". r a t h e r than to a biologically defined
p o pu l a t i o n ( Holt, 19 90 ) . On the other hand , a definition mor o
sua tetn,a to ecology is the addit ion of a c oh or t of young
individuals to a population ( Sale, 199 0 ) . Ri cker's defini tion .
whi c h is i n t e r me d i a t e between that by Hol t an d s u t e and too
that i t is appropriate to t he contex t of this study . wil l be
i mplied thro ughout the tex t where no furt her c l a ri f i c a t lo n t s
given .
I n temperate latitudes, physical factors such as
t emperature a nd photoperiod undergo apparen t seasona l
variations in their mag nitUdes, being lowest and shortes t 1n
winter and highest a nd longest in summer, respectively. These
variations provide e seernar cues for the t im i n g of seasonal
reproductive activity in many temperate species of fish (Fry.
1971 ; DeVlaming , 1972 , 1975 : Lam , 19 83) t o c o i ncide with
seasons wh i c h can po tentially enhance recrui t rne n t throug h
increased larval and j uveni l e food, t heir survivorship and
dispersal.
The r e gula t i on of reproductive activity by r e mne re t u ro
a nd photoperiod has b e e n o bserved in both f res hwa t e r and
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mari ne f ishes . DeYl a mlng (1 972 ) c r i t Ica l l y r e viewed the ef f e c t
o f these two en vironmen t al fac t ors in co nt roll i ng t e l eost
reproduct ive cycles I n s i x lIlaj o r o rde rs . It was repo r ted I n
t he green s unfish , Leoo ml s cyanellus {Ka ya, 1973 }. t he
cyprinid . !!Q..t.@!!!.!9Q!ll!..! crys o leucas ( De Vl eml ng . 19 751 , and the
pumpkinseed ,~~ ( Bur ns , 19 76). Da t a from Col ton
~S: ~_! . ( 1979 ) and Sherman !U !1!. ( 19 84 ; 1987) sh owed spawning
seasons In many marine fishes from the North American Ea s t
Coast t o be oc cu r ri ng either duri ng t he 'cold mont h s ' (OCtober-
Mat "ch) or the ' war m months '( Apri l -September j of the year. Fr om
their da ta from Georges Ban k and t he Middle Atlantic Bight the
. co l d months I sp awners included e xa mples s uc h as : Gadidae8
r;;.JII_d1!,§ !!!...o~. PPllachi us virens . Mel anogra mmu s aeglefin u s ;
Clupe idae-~ hare ng us; Ammo dy t e s sp . . Examples of the
mon t hs ' s paw ne rs includ ed : Gad ida e - Me rluccius
b i lineari s ,~ s pp . ; Sc ombrida e - Scomber s com brus ;
La b r i d a e - Ta u tooo lab r us a d s pe r s us ( t h is s pec i e s undergoes
torpor during the ' c o l d months ' ) .
The influence of s uc h cues on the r e productive cycles of
marine fishes is i mpor tant , especial ly in temperate regions ,
where ma j o r pu l s e s of primary pr o d uc t i o n a re a l s o s easonal. I t
al lows fo r the s ync h r o n i z a t i o n o f s paw n ing a n d t he e me r g enc e
o f l a rva l fish with events o f h igh primary production (blooms)
in the oceanic a nd shelf waters , and t o enable l a rvae to
successfull y l oca t e a nd exploit thi s primory production .
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Spring b lOOllls . which are e xamples of s uc h h igh primary
production , a re a s sociated with the warlll i ng of the sea after
the wi nter, an increase 1n the do!ly length, and the shallowing
of the mi xe d l a y e r (Wrobl ewsk i , 19 8 9 ) . These cycles of
inc reased p r i ma r y production over the s he l f waters in
t e mpera t e and borea l regions ca n del iver a s euc n as 50\ o r the
tota l annu a l i n put o f organic c arb on to t he be nthos (Townsend
a nd Ca mme n, 19 88 ) . Such qu ant i tie s of organ ic ee t t e r
( p hy t op l a n k ton a nd t he a s soci ated zoo p l ank t on . a nd be n th i c
hetero troph s ) p roduced over the s helf wate rs wi t hi n a brief
per i od over the annual cycle i s important. Accordi ng to t he
"ma t c h - mi s ma t c h " hy pothesis ~ Cushing. 19 67 ; \9 15 ; 19 901. t hi s
organic ma t t e r c en be i mpo r t a n t sources o f food for thl! larvae
end juveniles o f 1118ny fish species that c an s y n c h r o n i z e their
reproduction wi t h the s e s e a s onal cyl e s o f prima ry production
in the sea .
Ma ny e x a mples o f synchronizat i on i n reproduc t ive cycles
in fish wi t h c ycl es o f primary product i on in t he ma r i ne
envi ronment e x i st. The synch ron ization o f peaks i n t h e
r eproduc t ive cycles o f va r ious North Sea fi she s with d i ffere n t
production c yc l e s (spring , a utumn, a nd s umme r b l o om s J we r e
di s cussed i n Cu s h ing ( 1975 ). I n the conti ne ntal shelf wa t e r s
of northern Unite d States , be tw e en Ce pe Sa b le and Ca po
Hatteras , severa l important species o f fi s h have be e n found t o
synchronize t he i r peak s pawning periods wi th peaks in the
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a b un d an ce o f t h e ir copepod prey (S herman ~ f!l., 1984; 1987).
A c o inc i dence 1 n t he occurre nc e of large n umbers o f f ish
larvae with an i ncreased zo op lankt on p rod ucti o n in s p r i ng a nd
summer was r ep or t ed from Georges Bank (S herman §.! 2.l .. 1987 ) .
I v e r s on (1990) repo r ted marine fish prod uction to b e sensitive
t o v a r i ati on s in p hytoplankton product ion in oligotrophic
ma r i ne e nvi ronments. The ye ar-class strengths of t he anchovy
and horse mackere l i n t h e Black Sea were fou nd to b e
corre lat ed with t he seasona l a bu ndanc e of copepods and
phy t o p l ank t o n biomass (Ar k hipov, 1990). Ti me series a nalysis
of r e c ru i tment da ta o f No r t h Sea fish stocks have revealed
s hort term f luctuations 1n t hese stecks to be associated with
p lan kton abundance ( Pepin, 1990 ) .
4 .4. Z Sea waeec eeepeeaeuee ecfez-enee
The ph ysiologic a l tol e r e nce by d i ffe r e n t species of f i sh
to season a l f luctuations i n sea water temperatures is a nother
p r oce s s that can inf l uence s easonal pat t e r n s of diversity 1n
fish co mmunities. Teleos t ean body-fluid s ystems are high l y
sensitive to t emperatu r e shock. Bo th he a t a n d co l d stress
t rigger variations i n the s t atus of the bo dy f l u ids ( Houston,
19 7 3 ) . Te mpe ra t u r e ha s been r eported by a nu mber of s t ud i e s in
t h e North Americ a n East Coast to b e an im portant factor
influe nc ing t he a bu nd a nce a nd dist ribut ion of groundfish
( Ma s s man, 19 62; Ty l er , 19 71; Co1 v o c ore s s e s a nd Musick, 19 84 ;
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Horne and ceepee e , 19 89 ; Morgan and Brodie , 19 'Jl ).
I n the co n tex t o f phenotypi c ples t i ci t y in tel e ost s
( Wa rne r , 199 1 ) , species whic h are IlOre mo bile with wide
dispersal abilities wou ld tend to b e IIIOre t o ler a n t o ve r wid e
ranges of t emperature c hange than s pec ies which have na rrow
d ispersal abilities and are l e s s mobile . Therefore , d ifferent
s p e c i e s have differ ent r an ge s of tole r ance to fl uc t uat i o ns 11\
temper ature . They respond e1 ther behaviourally .
p h ysiologica l ly or some intermediate adaptat ion be t we en t no s e
e xtremes, whe n encountered with such changes . This wa a evident
in fish communitie s f r om temperate and bo real lat l tudes of t he
North American East Coast region during s ummer a nd winter .
resulting in eeeec ne r groups in the ichthyofauna (Tyler, 197 1 ,
Co lton g! ~., 197 9; Colvoco re sses a nd Mus i c l-:, 1984 ; J effries
e nd Terceiro, 19 B5 ) .
Behavi ourally , f ish can move a way f rom a reas o f
unfavourable t e mpe r atures t o ones where to l e ra b l e ranges o f
tempe rature preva il. Ma ny studies ha ve reported s uc h
behavioural responses i n fish c ommun i ties a l o ng the Nor t h
American East Coa st . In summer in Conce p t i o n Bay ,
Newfoundland, Ca nada, juvenile At lantic c od , G. mor hua ,
migr ated into s ha l l owe r a nd wa r me r waters during the da y, an d
migr a ted t o deeper and colder waters during t he nig ht (Clark
a nd Gr een, 19 90 ) . seerebore dis tribution s of cod were found t o
be associated with s e a temperatures ra nging from - O.5 -C to ..
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a .s oc in the Gulf of St . Lawrence, Canada (Rose and Leggett,
1988). This study a lso reported highest cad densities in July
(summer). The distribution pattern of American plaice,
!:l.1fIpoglossoides platessoides, 1n NAFO Division 3L on the Grand
Banks was reported to be more aggregated in winter. a voiding
waters with temperatures s minus 1 .2 "C (Morgan and Brodie,
1991). Furthermore, demersa l fish species studied from a trap
fishery in the Middle Atlantic Bight indicated dom inant
species i n the community to be migrating inshore in spring a nd
going offshore in autumn (Eklund and Targett, 1991). Ty ler
(1971) has shown seasonal groups of fis h to change their
relative abundances in response to seasonal changes in
temperature in Paeeemaquoddy Bay, New Brunswick , Canada .
Seasonal dispersal and habitat selection by the cu nner , 1 .
§MJ2..ersus, and young tautog,~ onitis, in Long Island,
New York has been found to be r e l a t e d to seasonal changes in
water temperature (alIa, g! i!1. , 1979) . In summer, some
po r t ian of the population of these two species would move from
their r e s i d e n t (perennial) habitats t o the seasonal. ( s u mme r )
habitats , moving back to t he former in the f all , where they
over winter in torpor ,
Of course, not all fish need to migrate in order to cope
with seasonal c hanges in temperature . Some species of f ish are
physiologically adapted to very cold temperatures by their
ability to lower respiration and growth rates (DeVeries, 1971)
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through p hysiologica l p rocesses such a s t o r por ( Gr e e n and
Farwe ll , 1971 ; Pottle an d Gr e en , 1979(aliib») . o tner-s evolve
abilities to l owe r f reezing temperatures of p l a s ma an d bod y
fluids ( neve r ree , 19 71 ). Species with such a daptations are
usually residents i n temperat e a nd boreal fish communities
where freezing tem peratur es a re no rmal l y e xperienced du r i ng
the wi n t er a nd t he overall seasona l temperature fluc tuations
are mi nimal ( Auster, 196 8 ) .
Examples o f bo th of the above physiologica l adaptations
have b e e n reported from boreal ma r ine e nvi ronme nts . I n
Newfound land waters it has be e n r e port e d t h a t the cun ner. T .
ad s persus un de rgoes torpor t o s urvi ve t he co ld winter
t e mperatures (Green and Farwell , 197 1 ; Po t t l e and Gr-eein ,
19 7 9 (a& b) ). During tor por the c unner remains un d e r loose rock
a nd bo ulders unti l water temperatures reach 5-6 · C from April
t o late Ma y , by which t i me they be c o me active agai n (Green a nd
Fa rwell, 19 71 ; Pottle a nd Green , 1979 ( a&b)l. A.nother study
l o o ked at t he r e lativ e abili ties o f di f fe rent species of fish
in l o wering fre e z ing t e mpe r a ture s of p l a sma and bod y f lui ds,
an d t he ir seasona l patterns o f occurrence, in response to
c hanges in sea temperature . This was investigated i n a
s u barctic f ish commun ity i n Izembe k Lagoon , Be r i ng Sea (S mi th
and Paulson, 197 7 ) . Th ey noted t hat seven s pecies o ut of 23,
wh i ch wer e year-rou n d r esidents , had wi nter serum osm o tic
c o nc e n t rat i on s of a bout 60% above t ha t o f s u mme r va l ues .
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Whether a behav i oural or a phys iol ogica l response is the
stra tegy o f adapta tion for dif ferent s pecies o f f i s h when
u nfavou r abl e temperatu r e s are encountered , is d e pendent on
t hei r ze ae ctve r anges o f t olerence . Spe cies with wi d er ranges
of t oleranc e , which gener ally have wider di s pe r sal abill ties
lin d greater mobil i t y ( Wa r ne r. 1 991 ). are like ly to respon d
ha havio u r all y . On the o the r ha n d , species with narrower r anges
o f t olerance , na r rower dispersal a bilitio s , a n d a r e i.e s e
mobile are l i ke l y to respond p h ysiologice.l ly .
Which o f t hese two st:r(l, tegi e s a r e a ttained by a
particular sp ecies i nhabi ting any given t empe rate or boreal
marin e f ish co mmlillity. wil l determine whether i t wi l l migrat e
o r not during chan ge s in s e a wa t e r temper a t ure i n e a r ly spring
a nd earl y autumn. 'rn e se e x treme r espon s e s to t empe ra ture
t ogether wi t h t heir many intenned i ate lIlodifica t ions t ha t
f u lfil microhabitat t he rmal require lllE!nt s by d ifferent species ,
will af f ect the r e l a t i ve numbe r s of re s i de n t s and sea sonally
lAig rant species of f ish in t he respective communities.
Con s eq ue ntl y , s uc h c ha ng es i n t he rel at i ve compositi o n of
these groups o f fish wil l affect t he seasonal pa t terns of
diversity in t hese commun i t ies . The pe ak s and troughs i n 5 , H'
and E will be " i n - pha s e ' i f the influx and efflux of t he
different sp ecies are equitable. nove ve e , if only a f e w
abu ndant species shift seasonally i n re spon se to seasonal
temperatu r e c ha nges t he n an " out -of ~ phase ' p a ttern is
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e xp e c t e d .
4.4 .3 Avoidanc e o f c ompeti t i on and predation
A t hird process that can a lso i n f l uen c e t he seasonal
pattern s of d iver s i t y i s due to t he ecologica l adaptation b y
d i f f e ren t specie s of f i sh to avoi d competition and/ or
p r eda t i o n . In the conte x t of t he t heory of competitive
e x c lus i o n (Hard in, 19 60 ) . l a r ge n u mbe r s of species can u ti l i z e
a common resource (food o r habitat) by va r y ing t heir tilli ing
and strategies o f ut i lizing t hese resources in order t o avoid
com petition . Studies f r om the North Amer ican Ea s t Coast region
hav e s ho wn d i ff e r e n t s pecies o f fish to be ab u n d a nt at
d i f f e r e n t seasons a n d s u bstitute d e ach other. r esu l ting i n
seasona l groups i n t he fa u n a , name l y: s pri ng, s umme r, f al l ,
wi nter , r e side n t , a nd transient g roups (Massman , 1CJ62: Tyler ,
19 71; J effr i es an d Johnson, 1974 : c o tvoc o r e s ses an d Music k ,
19 8 4 ; Jef f rie s a nd Te rceiro, 1985) . Winter flounder ,
Ps e ud o p l eurone cte s americ a n us , a domi n a nt and normal ly
res i d ent s pec ies i n Na r r a g a n s e t t Bay, Rhode Island h a s b e en
shown ti c be repla c ed by mi gr ant spec i e s whe n i ts nu mbers
d e c l ine d ( J e f f r i e s a nd Te rcei ro , 1985) . 'I'his i n flux of
mig r a n t s , f o l lowing a d e cl i n e in the winter f l ounder
populat i on , was thou g ht to b e attracted by t h e a bu nd ant f o od
resources whi ch a re no rmally util i zed by the winte r flounder .
This •subs titu tion I by differen t s easona l groups of f i sh
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a t differen t time s of the year may be III str a t e g y evolved t o
avoid com p e ti t i o n a nd predation press ure s. Daan ( 19 8 0 ) used
the tenn " r e p l a c eme n t" to descr ibe thi~ pheno men on s t a ting
t ha t two or mor e s pecie s undergoing r e p l acement must be
fu nctionally r e l ated i n exploiting III c ommon r e s ourc e base
(food or habi tat) . This has been s t udied in some of the
world 's major fisheries ove r time sca l es o f many years (Daan,
1 980 ) . One such example is the study by Skud ( 1982 ) , which
l o oked a t t he c ha nges in t h e re l ative ab un da nc e s of t he
Atlantic he r r i ng , Clupea ha r EillQY§. and the Atlantic ma c kerel ,
!5.~.9....m~ §'combru.s, . These t wo s pecies 81 ternated as domi nant and
s u bo r d i na t e s pecies de pe nding on t heir r o lative eoundences .
Predation on e ggs and l a rva l f i s h i s a dens i ty-dependen t
mo rtality fac t o r t ha t a ll fish must e nd ure . This has been
i denti fied for the recruitmen t of herring i n the Gulf of Ma ine
(C a mpbe l l and Graha m, 1 9 91 ) and coral reef f ishes (Hixo n ,
19 91). To be s uccessfu l e volutionarily different specie s o f
fis h, e specte t r v tho se that d o not o f fe r pa ren t a l car e t o
t he i r yo ung , must be able to identify a nd u t i l i ze spawning
grou nd s a nd seasons t hat mini mi ze the imp act o f this fac t or on
recrui tme nt . It is e vident from sect i o n 4 .4 .1 t hat a t
tempe r a t e a nd boreal l a titudes of t he No rth Amer i c an Eas t
Coast, di f f e r e n t s pe c i e s of fish spawn during two d i s t i n c t
s e a s o ns; one is d uri ng t he ' wa r m months ' ( Apr il -September) a nd
the o the r is l1uring the ' c o l d months' ( Oc t obe r -Ma r c h ) o f the
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year . Thi s s eparation c a n allow dif f e r e nt s pecies o f fish to
minimize both competition for l a r va l f ood sources a s wel l as
larval a nd e gg pr eda tio n . fo r example, i n a study on the
tro ph ;.' c stru cture wi thin t he Br istol Ch a nne l , United Kinguolll,
t he ab u ndance of cohorts of So rattus sprattu§ was fo un d to
vary within seaso ns between y ears. This was t hough t to
i n fluenc e t he predatory p r e s su r es of ~~rlangtl!.s_ !!!M),_~ ~gus_
( Henderson tl ~. , 1992 ) .
The refore , it is e vide n t t hat the avo idance of
competi t icn and predat i on pressures can be another process
t h a t could be r e s pons i b l e for major seasonal i nfluxes and
effluxes i n tempe r a te and boreal ma r i ne fish comm uni ties ,
j n fluenc i ng their seasonal patterns of divers! t.y .
In a fish co mmunity, it is unlikely for one to find l arge
n u mbe r s of s pecies r e sp ond i ng similarly to any giv e n eee o f
b i o l ogical and environmental va r iables. Similarly, i t wou ld be
unlikely to find o nly one o f t he a bove processes to be
r espo nsible in inf l uencing t he i nflux a nd effluK o f sp ecies i n
any c o mmuni ty, af fecting its Seasona l patterns o f diversi ty.
Furthermor e , not all t h e processes described above wo ul d
ope r ate over t he same tempora l and s p atial scales .
Ho wever , it may b e pos s i bl e to rank t h e different
proc e s s e s i n ter ms of t heir impor tance in de termin i g the
seasona l pa t ter ns of di vers i t y of 8 p a r ticula r fish community.
Th is c an be do ne by pro pe rly identifyi ng t he variab l es to
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measure , t h e appropriate s pa ti a l an d tempora l scales at wh i ch
t hese vari ab les are releva n t , a nd a pp r op r i a t el y d e s i g n i ng
fie ld studies to inve stiga te t he r e l a t i ve importance o f each
proces s . The us e of co mparative s t udies, as a ttempted i n t his
study, as wel l as the us e o f ecological mode ls (Ca mpbe l l a nd
Grah am, 1 9 91 ) can be very useful t ool s i n t h i s regard . Th rough
c o nsta nt u se o f field d a t a with the a bove me thod s , more
ac c ur a t e insights into the processes i nvo l ved can be a t-t a Lned ,-
4 .5 Hyp o the s e s o n seasonal p attern s of d i v e r s ! ty
One of t he o bjectives of this study was to f o r mu l a t e
hyp o t he ses us ing seasonal pa t ter ns d i s ce rned from the
analy s i s . Th e spa t i a l scale of t his work was i nte nded to cover
l o c a l , r egional a nd globa l scales. Amon g-reg i on com parisions
of patterns wa s limited du e t o fewer data sets from the t hree
o ther r eg ions ( Europe : three da ta sets; Mediterranean, South
Af rica a n d North Ame rica n Wes t Coast : si l( data sets;
Tropics /Subtropics : t wo data sets) i n compar is ion to t he North
Ame r ican Ear:;t coast which alone was represented in the study
by e l eve n d ata sets ( Figures 1; Ta ble s 1 , 2, 3, 10, 1 1, and
12; Ta bles 81 a nd B2 , Appe nd il( B ) . There f o r e, detai led
ana l ysis at regional scales was only r e s t ric t ed t o t he l a t t e r .
4 . 5 . 1 Plankton a nd Fish Phenology hypothes i s
From the No r th American East Coast da ta a major
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l a t ! tud inal patter n in t ile n umbe r and timing o f seasonal peaks
i n t h e t hree indices (5, H' a nd E ) was observed . Genera l l y,
two ma jor seasona l peaks in the three indices occurred
l a t itud e s > 41 °10'N while t wo to thre e peeks occurred a t
lat!t u de s s 4 1 ° 10 ' N. The h e t erogen el t y i nde x H I a nd the
e qui tabil i ty index E, s howed a stea dy p r oqre s s a o n wi th
latitude where t he firs t peak s in the two indices occurred
earlier at lower l at i t ude s a nd l a te r at h i gh e r lati tudes. Thi s
tre nd was shown t o be s ignificant by regression analysis
(Figu res 13 and 14) . Their respective slopes were 6 . 58 and
3. 19 . a nd t hese slopes can be interpre ted as ra tes of
northwar d pr ogr e s s ion of the pro ducti on cycle, expressed as
d a y s pe r d e g r ee ncrtn • A simila r latitudina l t rend was no t ed
from a study on food supply a nd the p henology o f mig r a t i n g
shorebirds a long t he North American East Coast, where t heir
patt e r n of northward movement was r elated t o t he " poleward
moving b loom of benthic marine i nver t e br a t e s " (Schneider,
19 81 ) .
The d e marc at i o n at 4l " l O' N ma y no t be accidental. It i s
within the l a t i t ud inal r an g e ( 40 0N - 42 ° N) ilt which t he coolor
" bo real " wa t e r ma s s e s (S OC - lO "C ) separate froRi t he warme r
" warm temperate" waters (lO"C - 25 °C ) ( He dg pe t h , l q 57 ; Col ton,
1964 QI! cit . Colton tl ill - , 19 79 ; Bac kus, 19 86); t he
t emp erature ranges fo r t he two wa t e r masaes is taken from
Figur e 5 of He d gpeth ( 1957) . I t i s a l s o p r-ox f moL to the
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l a t i t u de (4 0 · ) polewa r d from which t he production cycle
becomes seasonally marked 1 n the two hem ispheres ( Cu s h i ng ,
1989 ; Angel and Hargreaves , 1992) , as a consequence o f the
l a rge s c ale patterns i n both vertical a nd horizonta l h e a t fl u x
1n t he ocean (Longhurst . 1984 ) . This pa t t e r n revealeo by the
e leven data sets representi ng the entire east coast of North
America rangi ng from 'r e aas (27°45'N ) to Newfoundland (47 °38 ' N )
(Figure 1 ; Tables I, 2, 3 , 1 0 , 11 and 1 2; Ta b l e s Bl and 82 ,
Append ix B) s i g nal s the existence of a process t hat i s
i nfluenci ng t he seasona l a bu nda nc e a nd diversity of marine
fishes over a large spatial scale 1n this region .
From t he l ist o f processes pr o pose d in sect i on 4.4 above ,
it seems t hat rec ru i t me nt variability (section 4.4 .1) is t h e
process that would be most relevant at this r e gio na l scale .
Th r o ug hout t h is lati tudinal range seasonal ity in physical
factors such as sea water temperature, photoperiod, wind
forcing a nd the stabi lity of t he water column (strat i fication
regimes) ex i st . Successful recru i tment is de pendent o n the
enh ancement o f l a r va l and juveni le s uvivorship and t hei r
subsequent i ncl us ion i n t he adult population .
Seasonal peaks i n diversity i n fish communi ties resu lt
from an influx o f fish i nt o t he se c o mmun i ti e s . Major peaks in
recrui tment would a l so be seasonal t hroughout this latitudinal
r ang e withi n t he North Ame r ican East Coast , i n relation to
major seasonal cycles in t he reproduct i ve biology of mari ne
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fishes . Reproduc tive va r iability h a s be en s u g g es t e d to be mo r e
im portant than density-dependent f actors in regulating the
numer- Lce L s t r e ng t hs of cohorts of North Sea plaice , s ole a nd
cod ( Ri j n s dor p e.t 21.. •• 19 91 ) . I n the do c userrte t Lo n by Sherma n
§.! Al . (1984 : 1987 ) of t h e s easona l reproduc tive activity o f
principa l group s of marine fi she s o f t he s he l f waters of
northe a s tern United States , di f f e rent s pe c i es were shown to be
reproductive ly active either i n t he 'co l d mo nths' o r the ' wa r m
months ' o f the ye a r (see s ect ion 4. 4. 1) . Ho we ve r . appe a r a nc o
o f j uve niles f rom the two rep r oduc t i ve s e as ons i n t h e i r
respect ive co mmunitie s i s r eve r s e d : juvenile s of ' c old months '
spawners appear i n 'war m months ' and t hose of ' wa r m mon t h s '
appear t.n ' c o l d IIOn ths ' . Th i s r e v e r s a l i s d u e t o t h e d uratio n
of the larval ph ase whi ch gene ra lly i s eq ui va lent t o t he t i me
int e rval between the t wo seasonal pe r iods . for the Atlant i c
herring ( Cl u p ea !::!.su::!lngl!§. harengu s ) s tocks along the Nor t h
American East COas t. t his duration r anges be twee n f our t o f ive
months (Sinc lair li nd Tr e mb l ay . 19 84 1. with the more no rtherly
stocks s pawn ing i n t he ' wa rm months ' ( spring·summe r j and the
souther l.y stocks in the 'col d mo n ths ' (a u t umn- wi n t e r ). Thi s
time peri od corresponds with t he time i nte r val between l o g 1
a nd t h e l a g o f max i mum autocorre l a t i o n (Ta b le 33 ) , whi c h was
i nte r p r e ted t o be the time i nte r val b e t we en sp r i n g a nd t aU
p e ak s i n pr i ma r y p roduction at temperate latitudes.
The ava i l abi l ity o f f ood resources Is v e r y important f o r
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fish l arv ae as soon as t he yolk is totally r e abs o r be d . Food
suppl y was one of two primary {actors identified to be
control ling r ecruitment of he r r i n g popu l ations in t he coastal
waters of Maine during years when t he l a r val stage was
crt t ica l (Campb ell a n d Graham, 19 91 ) . Phytoplankton p r oduct i on
i'" f undamental to the t r ophic req uirements of mar i ne
communities and ecosystems (Ryther. 1969: Town send a nd Cammen ,
19 8 8 ; Ur b a n tl ~" 1992 ) . Its developme nt is dependent o n the
total amount o f light and photoperiod (Tarzwell, 1 9 7 0 >, bath
of which are aspects of radiant energy (Hedgpeth, 19 57 ) .
Therefore, the seasona l c ycles in phytoplankton and t he
associated zooplankton, f r om he r eon t o be referred to as
" pLe nk t.o rr" , at higher l a t i tude s which fol low var iations in
these variables ma y be regulating similar cycles i n secondary
a nd tertiary production such e a fish biomass. The
seasonal! ties in the reproductive bi o l ogy of various h i gh
latitude marine fishes and their recruitment may be
evolutionari ly linked with t he s e seasonal production cycles of
p l a nk t on . Hence, I p r opos e t he hyp othesis that the recrui tment
v ar iabi lity, i nfluenced by evolu tionary mechanisms that l ink
t he timing of major r e pr oduc t i ve seasons of marine fishes with
seasonal pulses i n marino. pri ma ry production, is the major
p r o c e s s regUlating the de s c r i bed trend i n the n umber and
timi ng of occurrence of seasonal peaks i n t he divers ity
i ndices S, H' and E in t he No r t h Ame r i c an Ea s t Coast .
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This hypothesis I s theoretically very simi l ar t o
Cu s h i ng 's "lllatch - .. i8ma tch" hypothes i s ( C ushIn g , 1967; 1975;
1990) . However , in CUshing's h ypo t h e s i s t he seasona l cyc l e s i n
abso l u t e a bundance of fish populat i on s . fo rmu lat e d l argely
f r o m he r r i n g data , were mat ched with s imi l a r cycle s in
plankton . In my "plankton and fish phe nolog y· hypothesis the
re lative abunda nces of different species of f i s h I n en tire
commu nities, measured by d i v e t"s i t y i nd i c e s, are co nsidered .
Thus, t he r e s ul t s r ef lect seasonal changes I n the struc ture of
these ichthyofaunal communit i es over l a r g e spatial scales in
response to the s ea s o na l cycles i n p l ank t on productivity ,
rather than sea sona l changes i n single po pul at ions to s uch
productivity . These two hypothese s p e r tain to simi l ar
ecol og ica l phenomena bu t l ook at two d if f e rent levels of
eco l ogicllIl " cgllloiuti.o n . They ace comp leme tlllc y and are bo t h
relevant over larg e s p a tial scales , in contrast t o t he ·la r v a l
retention · hypothe sis I Iles a nd Sinc l air. 198 2: Sinclai r and
Tremblay , 1984 ).
The " l a rv a l retention " hypothe sis states t h a t ma r i ne
fishes spawn i n a reas where l o c al oceanographic f e a t u r e s
faci. l itate the retention of larvae that hl'lt ch i n t h e s e a r ena
which a lso serve as rich lar val f e ed ing grou nds (I lea and
Sinclai r, 1982 ; Sinclair and Tremblay , 19 8 4 ) . Considering t he
heterogenei t y of the ma rine envi ronment (Long hurs t , 1984) s u c h
areas wou ld be patchy as a c on sequence of t he l ocal
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va riability i n b a t hym e t r i c and oceanogr a phic features . Such
hy p o t hesis would not be re l evant to e xp l ain t h e l arg e sca le
s easonal p a t t erns i n d i vers i ty desc r i bed f o r t h e No r th
Ame rica n Ea s t Coast in my stud y . However . t he proposed
" p La nk t.o n a nd f i sh pheno Lo qy " hypothe s i s o r t he "match -
mismatch " hypothes is c a n be used to exp l. ain such patterns at
t heir r e spec tive leve l of e c o l ogica l organizat i on .
4 . 5. 2 I n s t a bility - Dom inanc e hypothesis
The u se o f ind i c es s uc h as S , H' and E c an s e r ve as
univ ari a te approach (Cl a r k e and Gre e n, 1 988 ) to t h e
mea s ur eme nt of commun ity str uctur e . Dive rsity encom passes t wo
co mpo nen t s of e colog i ca l communities , namely t hei r r i chnes s
and t he relet! 've abundances of t heir const i t ue nt species.
I ndices s uch as S measures the former wh i l e H' measures bo th
rs e e t , 1974 ; Ma gurran , 19 8 8). Th e equ1tabil i t y index E ,
me a su res the ma gn itUde of the two compo nent s o f diversity
relative t o the mex frnurn possi ble ( Pe et , 1 9 74 ; Ma g urran , 1988 ) .
The r e fo r e, the seas ona l patterns in S , H' and E des c ribed
i n t h i s s tudy can be int e r preted as seasonal pat t e rns o f
c h a n ge i n st r uct ure i n mar i ne fi sh c ommuni t ies along t he North
"'Ina ricen Eas t Coas t. Theor etic ally, peaks i n t he t hr e a i nd ice s
i ndic a te an influll of s pec i es in to a commu nity and t h e t r oughs
a r e a ssoc i a t ed with an effl u x . Two major p atterns of peaks and
troughs were described i n this study. One wa G an . in-phase '
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p att ern where a ll thr ee i n di c es (S , H' and E ) either a pproach
peaks or f a l l into t roughs s imu ltaneous ly . whi le the ot h e r was
an 'out - ai-phase ' pattern where when S app roaches a peak, II'
and E fall into troughs and vice versa ( Fi g u re AI , Append iK
A) . Of the twenty t wo data sets ana lysed , the 'in- p ha se '
p a t t e rn was mo re common than t h e 'out-af-phas e ' pat tern (Table
19 ) .
In searching for patterns in t he sea sona l occurrence of
the two patterns among t he different d ata s e t s , one
rel at ionship became app a r e nt . T he ' o u t - o i - p h a se ' pattern wa s
f ound to be assoc i a ted wi th the predominance 0 f scboot t 119
species, or species with an y ot he r form of aggrega ting
be haviour , i n t he catch (Tab le 19 ) . T hat is , it o ccurred when
t he community was swamped by one or two dominant spec i e s . A
r ece n t s tudy repor ting t he s t ructure of i chthyoplank ton
communi t ies in the Ce ltic Sea stat ed s md r e r- influence s o n the
heterogenei t y and equi tability in di c e s by the predominance o f
the l a r vae of the ma cke r e l , ~<;:g~ §Qqml;lr_u_~ , in the catches
(Hortsman a nd Fives , 1994) . On the other hand , t he "I n-cp hns e '
pat t ern occurred when there were no single nume r-Lcn l Ly
domi nant species in the ceecn, re sulting i n a r o l a t i ve l y
equi table species compos! tion i n t he catc h.
An important aspect of communit ies i s t he s t ab il ity I n
thei r structure . The s t a b i lity of a community i s d ependent on
whether or not al l variables ret urn to the initial eq uilibriu m
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l evels after a pertu r bation 1n t he system I Pi lllll, 1984 ) .
Re lated t o stabi l ity is resilience which Is h ow fas t II
ee-u n i t y at t a in s this stability (Pl rnm. 19B4 ) . Pertu rbati ons
1n ecological COlIlmunities often r e s u l t I n t h e a ppearance of
dOllli nant species l e . g . during early succes s1.on ) , and whe n they
stabilize t h e s i t ua tio n tends towards equitable s pec ies
ccepost etcne ( e .g. in c limax communities ) ( May, 1986; 1 988) .
Once t he structure of a community he e s t 6b1.1 i ze d by having !lo
well establ ished set o f s pec i e s of d i ffe r ent trop hic l e ve l s
(Pim m. 1980; 1 984 ; Cohen , 1969; May, 1 9 86: 1 988 ). an y dy nami c s
and ins t a bil i t y i n its struc tu re wou ld b e t he result of
factors such as : (i) natura l perturbation ; (11 J seasonal
changes in e nvr r-o nee n n e f conditions; (i11 ) recruitment
va r i a b i lit y o f domi n ant s pec i e s (sec t ion 4. 4. 1) ; and ( iv) any
e nt h r o pog en i c c aus e s (e . g. pollution a nd hab i tat destruct i on ) .
Having d iscussed the in t e r r elat i o nsh i p s between
d iversity . and c o mmunity s t r u c t ure a nd s tabil i t y above. I
p r opo s e the h ypothesis that in any marine fi s h commu nity .
whene v er the se aso nal pattern o f diversity of S . H' a nd E
appea r t o b e 'out - o f - ph a s e' 1 t i nd i cates the occur rence of
domi nant s pecies i n th e commun ity. Henc e , th i s i mplies any of
t ho fou r a bove fa ctors to be op erat ing . Where anthropogenic
causes are known to occu r i n an area. thi s could signal the
need t o execute an impa c t study (section 4.6 .2) . With a
kn owledge o f pos s ibl e f a c tors responsible . as lis t ed above .
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appropriate test variables, samp ling desig ns a nd sta tistica l
tests ca n be sel ected . This will e nable t he definite c eus e t s t
to be establish ed using a ppropriate statistica l analyses.
Therefore, this hypothes i s should serve as a useful b a s i s for
ap p lied problems s u ch f i s heri e s ma nagement and
environmental moni t oring in the marine e nvironment . Detailed
discussions i n this respect is ebmba rked on below (sect Lon
4.6 ) .
4 .6 Applications f or descr ibed pat terns in S . H ' and E
The d esor ipt i on of ex isting p a t t e r n s i n structu r e of a ny
ecological community is useful for purposes of developing
predictions abo ut the temporal and sp a tia l dy namics of its
structure . If pre di c t i o ns can be made , then t hi s can pr ovido
a means to test for und e r l yi n g pr ocesses and me c han i s ms
responsible for observed patterns i n community structu r e
( Ga ston , 1990 ; Lawt on , 1990 ). Once the under l y i ng p rocesses
are unde rstood, they can be used i n a pp l i e d rese arch . The u se
of diversity indices S, H' and E i s a un i va r i a t e a pproac h t o
studying community st r ucture (Clarke and Green . 1988) . I n t h is
study it enabled the determination of seasona l patterns o r
dive r s i t y of fis h communities , reflecting a l s o t ho se ason a l
p a t terns of change in thei r str u c t ure. The seas onal. pa tterns
of t he t hree i n d ices d e s c r i b e d i n th is s t udy can be a pplied i n
f isheries mana g ement , env i r onment monitoring and i mp a c t
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easesoeent .
As discussed in section 4 .4. seasonal patter ns of
diver sity in fish cOllllRunitie s reflect the tempora l dynamics o f
the populations o f thei r cons tituent species . These d yn ami c s
ca n be attributed to pr ocesses to whi c h t he di f f e ren t s pecies
r espon d. Fo r e xample, t he princ ipal processes t hat have be e n
propo s ed in thi s s\.udy for t he North Amer i c a n Ea st Coast
r egion are : ( 1 ) r ecruitment variabili t y; (2) sea wat er
tempera tu re tol erence: and ( 3 ) avo i danc e of ca mpe ti ticn an d
pr e dation (section 4 .4).
I n the pre s en t s t ud y . two major seasonal patterns of
d iversity were described . l arg e l y from data from the Nor th
Amer i c a n East Coast . Fi rstly, t h e r e are two seasonal peaks in
the t h r e e i nd ices (5, H' an d 1::) at latitudes ) 41 - l0'N a nd t wo
to three peaks a t l a ti t ud e s s 4l - l0 'N (see sections 3.8 .2 and
4 .3) ov er an a nnual cycle . These peaks separate into two
clus ters , one f o r those t ha t occur duri ng the cold-months o f
the year an d t he o ther for those that occur during the warlll-
months. Second ly , t he p e a ks i n t he t hree i ndice s a re e 1 t her
• in-phase ' or ' ou t - o f - p ha s e ' ( Figure AI , Append i x A),
i ndic a ting a n eq u i ee e r e influx o r a nc n - e q u t e e tne influx (Le .
domina nce by a f ew , usually o ne or two s peci es), respective ly
( see sec tion s 3 . B.3 and 4.3),
The number a nd r e l l"l t i ve a bundance o f species a r e of
interest i n the conte xt fisheri e s manageme nt , environment
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moni taring, and impact assessment . Spatial an d t.eepore 1
patterns in t he number and relative abundance of species (S,
It ' and E) can be u s e d to determine : ( l ) the amou nt of spa t La L
a nd tempora l variabi l ity; (2) the timing of the major peaks
and troughs wi thin/between latitude and region ; and (3 ) t he
sampl ing f requencies needed to resolve seasonal variation in
the abundance of different s pecies wi thin each c o mmun i t y . 'rtu.e
allows the design of appropriate sampling p coqr-aunne s which
wi l l enable sensitive and stati stically powerful te s t s Lo e o
done . Consequently, a knowledge of spatial a nd ceepo r n I
patterns in S, H' and E augment the reliability o f moniLo r l ng
a nd man agement decisions .
4 .6 .1 App licati on i n fi sheries management
An important as pect of the dynamics of fish populations
relevant to fisheries management is the timing of pe a ks in
t heir abundance and their subsequent decline . The t i mi ng of
such peaks described in this study, largely f r om ee te frolll
temperate and boreal latitudes from the Nort h American zes t
Coast, indicate that these occur during early spring Ln to lnto
summer, and during early fall til l l a t e vr.ntor • If these
p e r i od s are confirmed to coincide wi th t he proposed processes
s uch as s pawning and recruitment of fish stocks (see section
4. 4) in this reg ion , managers t his information to
ensure that vulnerable stocks are not fished duri ng t hese
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periods or a re o nly f ished un der restricted quotas. This will
allow the populations o f such stocks t o r ecover to sustainab le
levels .
Such ':I management a pproa c h. c an be applied i n ot h e r
regions where similar seasonal pat ter ns in abundance o f f ish
p opul a t i ons also oc cur . Alter natively, if stud ies are needed
i n a different region to establis h t he timi ng o f peaks and
i n t ervals between annual peaks wi thi n thi s region, t he results
from my com parative study cou ld p r o vide t he basis for the
d esign o f such a study . For e xample, the decision on a
sui t a ble sampling i n t e r val can be directly adapted f rom my
study which i ndicates t ha t a n in terval of o ne month gives the
resol utio n suff icient to snow seasonal pa t terns . Th a t is ,
where l a bo ur and financial c onstraints render regular sampl ing
di ff icult , every effort must be ma de to secure a mc rrcrtLy
i n t e r va l o f sampling wh e n stud ying seasonal patterns; seasona l
p a t t e r n s would not be r esolved at sampling i nte r v a ls greater
than one month .
Another important r e s u l t from this study is the
lat! tud inal t rend in the dates (measured in Julian days l of
occurrence of t he first annual peak 1 n d iversity, which is the
p e a k sta rting in early s ummer . I n the North American East
Coast region the firs t peaks i n the three i n d i c e s occurred
earlier a t lower latitudes a nd pr og r e s s e d steadily n or t h war d s .
Reg res s i on a na l y s i s o f this data waa significant for the
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het erogeneity H' a nd e qu itability E comp onents of di ve r s i t y
{Figures 13 a n d 14, res pect ively} .
Th i s result h a s predictive value among latitudes withi n
t his region . These r e g r e s s i o ns can enable pred i ct ions t o be
made wi t hin r e g ion of the t ime o f o c c u r r e nce o f peaks in the
respective div e rsity indices in f i s h co mmunities of interest .
It can b e u s efu l to fisher ies scientists a nd managers who n r c
i nvol ved with the task of foreast ing seasona l dyna mics of fish
populations . Add i ...ionally, 1 t can be used by marine ecologis t s
wo r k ing in this regio n t o study l oc al processes t hat regula te
the occurrence of the pe ak s, by compa ring b i o t i c and a b i o ti c
variables in localities t hat are successfully p redicted a nd
those t hat a r e not . Because the coefficients of d e t erminat ion
(r 2 ) o f these regressions a r e k nown , 0 . 11, 0.28 a nd 0 .25 for
S, H' and E respectively , a n assessment of t he expected
variat i o ns i n the pred ictions can be made . This wi ll a llow the
determination o f the de gree of confidence i ll these es t I me res
and predictions.
4.6 .2 Application in environmental moni t oring and impact
I n e nvironmen t al moni toring and i mpact assess me n t p rope r
sampling d e s i gn s a nd sensit ive testing are necessary i n
achieving desired objectives. Several importan t factors
related to the goals of the study and t he a p propria to
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analy t i c al method s t o use on t he d a t a when they a re collected
mus t be c on s ide r ed duri ng t he desig n of the sampling
p r ogramme. These i ncl ude: ( i ) the i dent ification of
a ppropriate t e s t variables to be mea sured (C l a r ke a nd Green ,
198 8; Und e rw ood an d Pe ter s o n , 19 88); ( il) p r op er designatio n
o f cont rols f o r t hese variable s (Gree n , 1989 : Ebe r ha rdt a nd
Th omas , 1991); ( iii) proper replications of samples ( Hurlbert ,
198 4 ) ; (iv) a pp ropriate s pa t ia l an d temporal scales of study
( Gr e e n, 1969; Li ving s t o n , 19 8 7 ) ; ( v ) t he c lassifica tion o f t he
s t r u c t u re o f t h e varia bles me e aure d • ( v i 1 the assignment of
a ppropriate degr ees of f reedom; and ( vii) a ppropriate
statistical t ests to empl oy in the a n a l ysis (C l a r ke a nd Gr een
198 8: Und e rwo od and Pete r s on, 1988; Gr e e n, 1989; Ebe rha rdt a nd
Tho mas, 19 91 ). Th i s list gives a gene r a l gui de to wha t factors
should essential l y be considered i n t he des i gn , s a mpling a nd
an alysis stag e o f a n e nvi ronme ntal mon i t oring and i mpact
assess me nt s tudy. The s e considerations redu c e any analytic a l
dif f i cu l ties or t h e data a t t h e end of t he study .
Env i ronmental monitori n g a n d impact assessment studie s
c a n be c lassif ied int o t hree cate gorios: ba s e l i ne, i mpact a nd
moni to r ing stud ies (Gree n, 19 79 ) . Acco rdi ng to Gr een ( 1979) a
bas line study i s, "o ne 1n which data a re co l l e c ted and
analyzed f o r t h e pu r po se o f defini ng t he pre s e n t sta t e o f the
b iologic a l co mmun f try , the environment o r both . "Usually some
envi r onmental change i s arrtLcf p a t.ed '", He defi nes an i mpact
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stud y as, "one who s e p urpo s e is to determi ne whethe r a
spe c ified impac t causes c ha nge i n a b i o l og i c a l coemunt ty and.
if it does, to describ e t he n a tur e of t hat ch ange". Final l y .
" a monitoring study h a s t he purpose of detecting a c ha nge f rom
t he p z-e serrt; state" . A decision k e y for de t ermini n g what
c a teg o ry a n e nvirome ntal s tudy co mes un de r . the appropriate
sampling d e s i gn s a nd suitable t e s t s o f hy po t h e s e s necessary
f or each category is provided in Fig ur e 3. 4 ( p . 72) of Green
(l979) .
I n envirome ntal monitoring and impact easusan-ent; studies
in aquatic environments fish is often a taxa of choice t o . g.
Be c hte l a nd Co pe land, 197 0; Hae ctr i ch and Hoedr t cb , 1971\ ;
Livingston, 1975; Hilma n @.! M .• 1977 ). setting me a s u r e s of
i t s abund a nce as t he r esponse v ariable. I will discuss below
how my r e sul t s of s e asonal patterns in diversity of mari no
f ish com munities c a n be a pp lied in environmenta l studies, with
e xa mp l e s for each of the above categories .
I n a basel i n e study a pr ogramme of da ta collection t s
usual ly executed in a nticipation of an impact at a partlcular
site (Green, 1979). Here the spatia l scale is r elatively fi xed
since the site is kn own , ho weve r a decision o n a suitable
t e mp o ra l scale over which sam pling i ntervals are to be set
h av e to b e made.
The results of this study (Figure A2, Appe ndi x A) ahcwed
t ha t a tempora l scale of one month g i ve s s u fficient resolut ion
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to detect natura l seasonal patterns of divers! ty (see also
section 4 .6 .1). One month should be an epprcpe.iaee temporal
scale of resolution to analyse whether o r not an impact has
occurred, despite any natura l seasonal variability in relative
abundances of different s pecies i n any fis h community . Hence.
if an impact is anticipated and a chronic (e .g . prolonged
discharge of sewage or thermal effluents) effect on fish
communities is expected, the collection of monthly samples
during the "baseline' ph ase of the study would be sufficient
to resolve natura l seasonal pa tterns of divers ity. 1f
diversity statistics are used. Decisions on whether an impact
on fish communities h a s occurred in t he area can then be made,
based on testing for the significance of the differences in
the variances of the seescnea patterns resulting from natural
causes and that resulting from the impact .
Furthermore, the knowl e dge of the timing of seasona l
peaks and troughs i n 5 , H' and E as described for t he Nor th
Arr.ericen East Coast r e g i on in section 4.3 above, can a lso be
applied in baseline studies in this region. The seasonal peaks
in tho indices arc found to occur during two principal
seasons . Some pe a ks occur during the warm months from early
spring to late summer while others occur during the cold
months. starting in ea r ly fall till late wi nter . A k n o w16 dg e
of seasons of e xpected peaks and troughs , and processes (see
section 4 .4 ) regulat ing t hem , in a specific location must be
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d e ve l o ped during baseline studies as points of reference to
u s e to com pare any a lteration to this eapeccet Lon when t he
anticipated impact occurs . For e xample, f rom the "Da h l be r g "
data set obtained at a latitude 'J f 3 1 "35'N. two peaks in S
have b e en a nalysed by spline ana lysis (Fig ure 9) to occur in
July and October . On t he other hand, only a single peak was
recorded fo r both H' an d E. both occurring i n April (Figure 10
and 11 respectively). This 1s an example of an 'out-af -phase '
pattern since the peaks i n S do not coincide wi th rboso of H '
and E .
If such a pattern was established during a baseline study
at t h e site of a n a n t i c i p a t e d impact, a deviation from t his
expected pattern should signal a perturbation in the system .
I f t he deviation in the pat tern occur-s- after t he an t Lc Lp u t.ed
i mpact h a s occurred, a pp r o p r i a t e statistical cno i yeos should
be undertaken to confirm if the change i n pa t t e r n is due to
t he impact or any of t he other factors listed in section
4 .5.2 .
In an impact stud y , the principal aim i s to determine jf
a specific impact causes a cha nge i n t he b iological com muni ty,
and to descri be thi s change (Green, 1979). lIere, t he tillle the
im pa c t h a s occurred is k nown . A s uitable control site has to
b e selected , ideally on e in proximity to t h e impact site, must
have similar environmenta l fe atures , a nd it must be s eparated
from t he infl ue nces o f the i mpact. For e x a mple, if an i ns ho re
17.
area 1s t he s1 te o f impact d ue t o t he discharge o f a
p o llu t an t , a s1 te unlike l y to be r e a c h e d by th is p ollu tant by
known phy sica l and oceanograph ic pr oc e s s e s occurring i n the
a r ea must be selected . With a proper sampling des i g n, the
i mpact and c on t r ol 61 tes can be samp l ed at t he same poi n t s in
time: i mmed iately after i mpa ct , seve ral months l a t e r and same
t im e the f o llo wi ng y ear. Calculating S, H' a nd E and
statistically comparing their values can establish the
relative d i f f e r enc e s in the community structure caused by the
i mpact.
Furthermore, t he analysis of the ranks 1n the means and
variances of Sand H' in my s tudy s howed a c r ee rer
relaticns h ip with the total numb er o f species recorded in the
d a t a s ets t han with l a ti tude (Tables 20, 21, 22, 23 , 2 4, 25,
and 26). Da t a sets with g r eater t han thirt y species r e c o r de d
g e neral l y ha d higher r a nk s in the means and v a r i a nces of the
s pecies r ichness index S an d t he heterogeneity i ndex H' . There
was a reverse t r en d i n t he e qu i tabi l i t y index E in t his
res pect: means and variances were general ly ranked h i g he r for
d a t a s e t s t hat rec o r d e d f ewer than thirty species .
The refore , whe n impact a na lyses are planned for a site
where t he t o ta l numb e r of s pecies r e c o r de d is large, s ay
grea t er t ha n t hi rty f rom my a na lysis, o ne would expe c t the
natu r al seasona l va r i ability i n H' to be hi gh a t t his s i te.
Thus , greater a t t e ntion mus t be p a id to the timi ng of peaks
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and troughs i n seas on al pat t e rns o f d iversity as d e s c r i b e d
abo v e (see sect i on 4 . 3 ) . Besides the sam ples tak o n I mme d.latcly
after the impact and at the same t i me t he fol lowing ye a r . e t;
least t wo sam p les must be taken • s e veral mont hs later', one
du ring t he time of a k nown pe ak and a nother d uring a kn own
trough. Th i s will e nhance t he sen s i t ivi ty o f the tes t by
i ncreasin g t he c ha nces of detecti ng c hanges in seaonal
diversit y du e to the i mpact d e spi t e t he existence of greater
nat ural v ari ebl 1 i ties in seasonal pat terns. Seasonal
variabl11 ty in the data d ue t o nat ura l causes can mask a ny
e ffec t due to a nth ropoge nic caus es a nd so t his r e q u i r e s prop er
s a mpling designs and sensitive tests ( Hurlbert. 198 4; Gr e e n,
198 9 ) .
Finally, I would like t o consider a n CRumple of
a pplication of my results in a monitoring study. where t ho aim
i s to detect a change from the p resent state of the
env ironmen t or biologica l co mmuni ty (Gre e n , 1979). In s uch
studies t i me s eries data o f key varia bles a re collected fo r
t he purpose of detect ing a c ha nge i n t he trt=:lI.,:1 of t hese
variables in respo ns e to some perturbation. In my view, Il
mon i tari ng s t u d y i ncorporates aspects of both a basel inc study
and a n im pact study .
The part icula r r e s u1ts from t h is study tha t I t hi n k Ci:W
b e ucad i n a mon Lt o r-Lnq s tudy o f ma r ine fish conmuru t Ios ib;
the 'in- p hase ' and 'out-of-ph ase' p a t t e rns of di v e r s i ty ,
17 .
de s cribed in section 3 .:5 a nd Figu r e AI , App end i x A. As
con c l ude d from Teble 19 , t h e "i n - pha s e ' pattern Is the more
commonly occurring pattern In fi s h communities. The 'out-of -
pha s e' pa t t e rn is less commo n, and Is concluded (T a b le 19) to
be a s socia t ed wi th t he occurrence o f on l y a f e w d omi na n t
s pecies I n the communi ty .
The refore, i f a n ' out-o t - phase ' pa t t ern I s detected from
mo n itoring data, a s wampi ng o f t he fish commu n i t y by a f ew
do minant s pecies is i mpl i e d . Such s wamp i ng indicates t ha t an
ecol o g i cal per t u r ba t i o n , e ither a n thro po ge n i c o r natu ral , ha s
oc c urred. The cause may or may not be i mmed iately known .
Howe ver . I n e f ther ca s e a pr ope r l y des i gned impact s t udy (see
t h is section) with careful consideration of key varia b les , a nd
natu ral and a rti ficial p rocess es that may be responsible, t he
c a use(s } o f the · o u t - o f - ph a s e ' patte r n in diversi t y ca n be
e stablished (see sec t i on 4 . 5 . 2 ) .
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6 APPENDICES
6 . 1 Append ix A: I llustrative fig ures
19 3
Figure Al . A scneme t i.c i llustra t ion of s e a s o n a l tracki ng
i n the t hr e e c o mpo ne n ts o f d i ve r s i t y; . i n-
phase' t r a c k i ng o f s pecies richness 5 by
heterogenei ty H ' and equi tabili ty E ( lef t ) <Jnt!
' o u t - o f- ph a s e ' track ing of S by ii ' un d Po
(r ight) .
H'



























F i g u r e A,2. eeek a and troug hs determi ned by vi s ual
a n a l ysi s (solid l i ne ) a nd spline analyst s
(j ittery line L 1n comparison wi th the
o riginal data po i n ts (crosses) . The x - a xe s in
all p l o t s 1s time in J ulian days ( T ) wh iJ .... t he
y - axes a r e the t h ree i ndic e s : S (top); II '
( c e nt r e ); and E (bo ttom) . Both ' i n - ph.nso ' a nd
• ou t - of - ph a s e , pa tterns o f trac ki ng i n S , II '
a nd E, illust r ated in Figur e Al c a n be seem i ll
t his figure f roll o r igina l data of MeC" C" iman a nd
Warfel ( 19 48 ) .
n'
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6 . 2 Appendix B:
1 9 8
Sununary o f da t a sets coep.t l e d f or
t h is study
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Table Bk , A s umma r y o f d a ta sets com piled f or th i s stud y
showi ng l ocal! ty of study and source o f d a t a .
Location La t . / Long . So u rce
1. a r oaf v en Estuary, 5s oZ4'N Thorman &
S weden (Site RR) 11 °2 6 ' E Fladvad, 19 8 1
2 . B roMlven Estuar y , 5s oZ2'N Thorman Ii
Sweden (Site R ) 11 ' 26' E F l adv a d , 1981
3. Br o ..at ven Estu a r y, 5S ' 19'N Thorm an &
S wede n (Si t e Z ) 1 1 ' 26 ' E Fladvad , 1981
4. Logy B a y, Newfoundland 47 '38' N Pe p p e r , 1 9 74
( Smaller species) 52 °40'W
5 . Logy Bay, Newfoundland 4 7 ' 3 8'N Pepper. 1974
(Larger s pecies) 52 °40 ' N
6 . Passamaquoddy Bay, 4 5 °0 6 ' N Ma cdona ld ,
No w Bru nswick 67 °07 ' w tl ~. 198 4
7. S locum Ri ver , 4 l" 30 'N Ho f f &
Ma s sac hu set t s 70 ' 45 ' W Ibara, 1977
Table 81. Continued .
8. Block Island Sound
9. Long Island Sound,
New York (Station 1)
10. Long I s l and Sound,
N ew York (Station 3A)






1 4 . North I n l e t ,
South Carolina
41 ' lS'N
71 ' - n 'w
41 ' 10 'N
72 '15 ' w
41 '10' N
12 ' 15 -w
40 ' -42 ' N
0 I '-04 'w
33 '4S'N
118 ' 10'1'1











Al le n r.
Horn, 1975
Allen , 1 98 2
Cai n r.
Dean, 1 9 '/ 6
20 1
Table 81. Co ntin ue d.
1 5 . Sapelo & St. Cathe rine's 3 1 ° 3 S'N Da hlber g &
Sounds , Georgia 8 1 0 1 5 'W Od u m. 19 70
1 6 . Apalachee Ba y . 30 ' OO' N Livings t on , 197 5
N. Florida (Site 4A ) 84 ' 12 ' W
1 7 . Mus t an g Island , Tex a s 27 °45'N McF ar l a nd , 196 3
97 '09 ' w
18 . Pagbilao Bay, 14 ° 03 ' N Pinto , 1987
Quezon, Philippines 1 2 1° 45'E
1 9. Leaner Swamp , 12"22' S Dav i s , 1988
Da r win, Aus tral ia 13 0 "5 5 ' E
20 . King 's Bea ch , 3 3' 56 '5 La s iak , 198 4
S. Af rica (C o a rse net ) 25 °3 9 'E
21. King's Beach , 3 3" 56'5 La sia k, 19 84
S . Afr ica ( F i ne net) 2 5 °39 'E
22 . Cape Coast, 34 "08 'S Bennett, 198 9
S . Africa 18 °2 7'E
20'
Table 82. A s ummary o f data sets compiled for t his stud y
showing locality, t ype of ha b ita t . sampli ng gear
used an d duration of each study.
Locatio n Habitat Sa mpling Duration
Type Gear Start E nd
i . aroa i. v e n Es tuary, Riv er Drop net Ap ril OcL .
Sweden (51 t e RR) 19 7 8 1976
2 . a r oaf v e n E s t ua r y , Estua ry Dr op net Apr il Oct.
Sweden (S 1 te R) 1978 1 9 7 6
3. arca i.v en Estuary, Estuary Drop net April Oct .
Sweden (S ite Zl 1978 1 9 76
4 . L og y Bay , Nfld . I ns h ore SCUBA Census Aug . Dec .
(Sma l ler spec ies 1 bay ( Quadrat 1 197 2 1973
5 . Logy Bay, Nfld Inshore SCUBA Cens us Au g . De c.
( Large r s pecies) bay ( Vi sua l ) 1972 1973
6 . Pas s am aqu oddy Bay . Insho re Se ine May No v .
New Br unsw ick 1976 1977
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Table 82. Continued.
7. S locum River, Estu a ry Seine Jun e April
Mass ac huse tts 196 6 1968
8. Block Is . Sound . I nsh ore Ot te r trawl Aug. Ju l y
19 43 19 46
s , Lo ng I s . So u nd Ins hore Otter trawl July Ju ly
(Station 1 ) 1956 1957
10 . Long I s . Sound I nshor e Otter trawl July Ju ly
(Station 31.) 1956 1957
11. Ca talan Shelf , Pelllgic Bongo net Apri l Oct .
Western Medlterrllnean 1983 1983
12. Colorado Lagoo n. Lagoon Seine Jan . Dec .
Cal i fornia 197 3 197 3
13 . Newport Bay , Estu arine Small seine Jan . Jan.
California bs y 8 69 seine 1979 1980
Drop ne t
Enclo s ure net
7.04
Ta b l e B2. Co nt inued .
14. Nor t h Inl e t, Estuary P o i so n June Noy
South Ca r ol ina 1971 197 2
15 . Ba pe I c, 1;. St . Cat h . Es t ua r y Otter trawl Jan . ["eh .
Sounds , Georgia 1967 1968
16 . Ap a l a che e Ba y. Salt marsh Seine Apr j 1 Sept .
N . Florida ( S i t e 4 A ) Poison 1971 IlJ72
17. Mus tan g I s lan d , Surf- zone S eine Noy .1lJly
T e xa s IlJ60 1%1
18. P a gbi l a o Bay , Ri ve r Ot ter t r awl March Aug.
Quezon, Phil i ppi ne s 1973 19'/4
19. L e ane r Swamp , Tid a l F yke ne t Oct. Murc h
Da rwin , Australia s wamp P o i son 1979 19 60
ZO. King ' s Beach , Su r f -zone Coars e seine Sept. Oct.
S . Afri c a ( Coarse net) 1978 19BO
Z1. King ' s Be ac h , Surf-zone F ine s eine Oct.
S . Afr ica (F i n e ne t) 1979 11)60
1980 1981
Table 82. Co nti n ue d.
22. Cape Coast,
S. Afr ica
S urf - zo ne Seine M,y
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M,y




